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Authors abstract
In the early 1980s the old Al mating type population of the potato late blight pathogen,
Phytophthorainfestons, was displaced by new Al and A2 mating type isolates in Europe.
Analyses of virulence characteristics and DNA fingerprint patterns of a large number of
isolates revealed that with the introduction of new P. infestansisolates the level of genetic
diversity in the population has increased dramatically. Experiments under controlled
conditions and under natural conditions in the field demonstrated that oospores are formed
inlarge numbers after inoculation ofpotato leaves with amixture of Al and A2 mating type
isolates of P. infestans. Oospores in soil, exposed to natural weather conditions during the
winter, remain viable for at least eight months. It is concluded that after the introduction of
the new Al and A2 mating type population in The Netherlands P. infestans reproduces
sexually and forms oospores. It is likely that oospores play an important role in the
epidemiology of potato lateblight.
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Stellingen

1.

Vóór 1980werddeaardappelziekteinNederlanddooreenanderePhytophthora infestans
populatie veroorzaakt dan nä 1980.
Dit proefschrift

2.

De Phytophthorainfestanspopulatie die nâ 1980 in Nederland voorkomt en bestaat uit
isolaten met het Al en het A2 paringstype, is afkomstig uit Mexico.
Dit proefschrift

3.

In Nederland kunnen Oosporen van Phytophthora infestans onder natuurlijke
omstandigheden minstens éénjaar in de grond overleven.
Dit proefschrift

4.

De introductie van een nieuwe populatie waarin zowel isolaten met het Al als het A2
paringstype voorkomen, heeft geleid tot het optreden van sexuele voortplanting van
Phytophthorainfestansin Nederland.
Dit proefschrift

5.

Evolutionair gezien heeft eenpopulatiediezichgeslachtelijk kan voortplanten voordelen
ten opzichte van een populatie die zich alleen maar ongeslachtelijk kan voortplanten.
Muller, H.J., 1964. Mutation Research 1: 2-9.

6.

Alle populaties zijn gedoemd uit te sterven.
Lynch, L. & Gabriel, W., 1990. Evolution 44: 1725-1737.

7.

Sommigewetenschappelijke hypothesen worden nietverworpen maar sterven langzaam.
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8.

Het huidige systeem van "peer review" in de wetenschap verlengt de levensduur van
bestaande paradigma's.

9.

Hetpublieke debat wordt niet gestuurd door gebeurtenissen maar door de verslaggeving
van gebeurtenissen.

10.

Gebrek aan een eigen smaak leidt tot het volgen van de mode.

11.

Kationen kunnen nooit negatief zijn.

12.

Netwerken en net werken zijn uiterst belangrijk in de huidige wetenschap.

13.

"Down under" betekent bovenaan.

Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift "Molecular genetic evidence for a new sexually
reproducing population of Phytophthora infestans in Europe"
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Chapter 1

Scope of this thesis

Scope of this thesis
In 1845 a strange disease appeared on potatoes in Europe and revealed itself as a new and
formidable enemy of mankind. It destroyed the staple food supply of a human society and this
caused unprecedented suffering anddeath(Large, 1940;Woodham-Smith, 1962).Alivelydebate
concerning the cause of the disease started. Many people at that time thought that a littlebit of
mould on the diseased plants was not important. However, the Reverend M.J. Berkeley put
forward the revolutionary theory that a mould might be the cause and not, as was initially
thought, the consequence of the disease (Berkely, 1845). In 1845,Dr Montagne described the
fungus and calleditBotrytisinfestons(Mont.).In 1861,Anton deBaryproved that, indeed, this
fungus wasresponsible for potatolateblightand renamed it Phytophthora infestons(Mont.) de
Bary (de Bary, 1876). P. infestons became the type species of the newly created genus
Phytophthora ("plant destroyer"). The rapid spread of P. infestons over Europe in 1845, as
documented by Bourke (1964), demonstrated thepotential of P. infestonsto migrate and cause
disease. This extraordinary late blight epidemic marked the beginning of plant pathology as a
science.
Since 1845 late blight in potatoes has been a serious threat to potato cultivation and
presently thediseaseis still difficult tocontrol. Largeamountsof protectant fungicides are used
to control the disease. A few years ago in The Netherlands, the annual costs of late blight
control were estimated to be 100million guilders (ca. 55 million US $) (Davidse et al., 1989).
Fungicides are not only very costly, but they also have an undesirable impact on the
environment.
P. infestonsis heterothallic with two known mating types, Al and A2. When hyphaeof
Al and A2 mating type isolates interact, sexual propagation, by means of oospore formation,
may take place. Oospores are thick walled, hard hulled spores, which enable the fungus to
survive for many years in soil outside the living host plant. In central Mexico a high level of
genetic diversity exists in populations of P. infestans and in several species of itsSolanaceous
hosts. This led to the postulation that co-evolution between the pathogen and its host species
occurred in central Mexico (Reddick and Crosier, 1933). P. infestans isolates with the A2
mating type and large numbers of oospores were first discovered in central Mexico in 1956
(Niederhauser, 1956; Gallegly &Galindo, 1958;Smooth al, 1958).Initially, only Al mating
type isolates escaped from central Mexico and spread worldwide. In the absence of A2 mating
typeisolates, P. infestans wasconfined toasexualpropagation and, inorder to survive between
growing seasons, the biotrophic pathogen had to survive as mycelium in potato tubers.
In 1980,seriousoutbreaksoflateblightoccurred throughoutEurope.P. infestansisolates
resistant to a new fungicide, metalaxyl, appeared (Davidse et al., 1981). Extensive sampling
schemes were implemented to study the occurrence and spread of resistant isolates (Davidse et
al., 1989). In 1984 it was reported that isolates with the A2 mating type were present in
Switzerland since 1981 (Hohl&Iselin, 1984). This finding called for mating type screening of
field samples and isolates of P. infestans maintained in culture collections. The screenings

revealed that in addition to Al mating type isolates, A2 mating type isolates had been present
in Europe since at least 1980. The discovery that A2 mating type isolates of P. infestonswere
present inEuroperaised questionsconcerning theoccurrenceof sexualreproduction andtherole
of oospores inthepotatolateblightdisease. Theaimof theresearch described inthisthesis was
todeterminewhether P. infestansreproduces sexually underfield conditionsinTheNetherlands
and, if so, to elucidate the role of oospores in the epidemiology of potato late blight.
The occurrence, the spread and the frequency of A2 mating type isolates in populations
of P. infestans have been analyzed in several European countries (chapter 2). Moreover,
allozymemarkershavebeenusedtoanalyzetheP. infestanspopulationsthatoccurred inEurope
before andafter theintroduction ofA2matingtypeisolates. ItwasshownthattheoldAl mating
typepopulation, present before 1980, hasbeen replaced by a newpopulation, consisting of Al
and A2 mating types isolates (chapter 3). The rapid appearance of A2 mating type isolates of
P. infestansin various continents led to an international effort to obtain a global picture of the
migration of the new P. infestanspopulation (Fry et al., 1992, 1993).
A non-biased approach was called for to demonstrate the occurrence of sexual
reproduction. Oneof thedifferences between sexually and asexually reproducing populations is
the level of genetic diversity in the populations. Genetic diversity can be determined using
genetic markers. In 1989, when the research described in this thesis started, the number of
markers available to identify P. infestans isolates was very limited. It mostly concerned
biologically significant markers, such as virulence and resistance to the fungicide metalaxyl.
Suchphenotypic markersareunder strong selectionpressure inagricultural systems. Therefore,
it is likely that they provide biased estimates of the genetic structure and diversity in the
pathogen population. Moreover, with these markers it is impossible to determine whether
particular allelesaroseindependently indifferent fungal isolates orwhether theyoriginated from
a common ancestor (McDonald &McDermott, 1993). Genetic diversity can be measured more
accurately with selection-neutral genetic markers such as DNA markers. With DNA
fingerprinting numerous neutral genetic markers can be analyzed in one experiment. The
moderately repetitive DNA probe RG-57, which is a DNA fragment randomly selected from a
genomiclibrary of P. infestans,recognizes manyunlinked locidispersed over thegenome. The
genomic fragments hybridizing toRG-57 show independent Mendelian inheritance and they are
stablethrough asexual reproduction. DNAfingerprintingwithprobeRG-57 was usedto identify
individualgenotypesofP. infestans,andtodistinguish sexuallyreproduced hybridprogeny from
their parents and selfings (chapter 4).
The genetic diversity in the Dutch P. infestanspopulation, as it occurred in 1989, was
determined at different geographic levels: among-regions, among-fields within-regions, and
within-fields. Initially,allozymes, matingtypeandresistancetometalaxylwereusedasmarkers.
It appeared that with these markers only a limited level of genetic diversity could be detected.
The number of available polymorphic allozyme markers for P. infestans, glucose phosphate
isomerase (Gpi) and peptidase (Pep), proved to be to small to detect individual genotypes
(chapter5).DNAfingerprintprobeRG-57andamitochondrialDNAprobewereusedtounravel

the genetic diversity in more detail. With these tools numerous different genotypes were
identified among thecollected isolatesand theirgeographic distribution in TheNetherlands was
determined with a precision which was not possible before (chapter 6).
The observation of the existence of a high level of genetic diversity among isolates
collected withinoneyearindicated thatbesidesvegetativespores, thesexualstage(i.e.oospores)
contributestothepropagation oftheP. infestonspopulationinthefield. Thisraised thequestion
whether the high level of genetic diversity coincided with the introduction of new Al and A2
mating type isolates around 1980. Isolates collected before 1980 and after 1980 were analyzed
for virulence characteristics and RG-57 DNA fingerprint patterns. Survival as mycelium in
potato tubers only, will result in more or less similar genotypes throughout time. In contrast,
sexual reproduction via oospores, which survive in soil between seasons, would yield different
genotypesthroughout time.Theresultsobtaineddemonstrated thatafter 1980adramaticincrease
in the level of genetic diversity showed up and it appeared that every year the P. infestons
population consisted mostly of entirely new genotypes not found before. In addition, it was
shown unambiguously that oospores can survive in soil and cause new infections the next year.
Based on the high level of genetic diversity within and between years, and the survival of
oospores in soil, it is concluded that P. infestanspropagates sexually under field conditions in
The Netherlands (chapter 7).
In order to elucidate the role of oospores in the epidemiology of potato late blight the
production and survival of oospores and their ability to infect potato leaves, were analyzed in
more detail. The production of oospores in leaves of potato and tomato plants was studied in
growth chamber and field experiments. Oospores present in soil, exposed to natural weather
conditions, were tested for survival and infectivity. A bioassay was developed to obtain late
blight infections from soil infested with oospores. With the help of RG-57 DNA fingerprint
analyses infections originating from oospores could be distinguished from infections caused by
contamination or by mycelium overwintering in potato tubers (chapter 8).
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Chapter2

Theoccurrence oftheA2matingtypeof
Phytophthora infestans inTheNetherlands;
significance andconsequences

André Drenth, Lodewijk J. Turkensteen and Francine Govers

Adapted from: Netherlands Journal of PlantPathology (1993)99, supplement3: 57-67

ABSTRACT
Phytophthora infestons (Mont.) de Bary, the causal agent of potato late blight, was first
discovered in Europe in 1845.Until 1980, only Al mating type isolates were known to occur
in Europe. The absence of A2 mating type isolates restrained the fungus from sexual
reproduction. In the early 1980s, A2 mating type isolates were discovered in Europe.
Presumably anewintroductionofP. infestonsisolatesoriginating from Mexicohad takenplace.
In this chapter, the significance of the presence of Al and A2 mating type isolates in The
Netherlandsisreviewed. Nowthatbothmatingtypesarepresent, sexualreproduction canoccur
and its consequences for the control of potato lateblight are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
ThefirstepidemicofPhytophthora infestons(Mont.)deBary onpotatoesinEuropein 1845had
disastrous effects on potato production. In Ireland the potato crop was destroyed in two
successive years leading toafamine. Asaconsequence about oneandahalf millionpeopledied
and another million emigrated, mainly to the United States (Large, 1940; Woodham-Smith,
1962). P. infestonsspread over Europe within oneyear (Bourke, 1964)and was found in most
potato growing areas of the world soon thereafter (Cox & Large, 1960).
DeBary (1876)namedthecausalagentofpotatolateblightPhytophthora infestons,after
creating thegenusPhytophthora. P. infestons isheterothallic with twoknown mating types, Al
andA2.Interactionbetweenhyphaeofoppositematingtyperesultsintheformation ofoospores.
Occasionally, theformation oflimitednumbersofoosporesinagar mediawasreported (Clinton,
1911; Pethybridge &Murphy, 1913) but they did not germinate. It was not until 1956 that A2
mating type isolates and large numbers of oospores were found in potato leaves in the field in
central Mexico. Gallegly and Galindo (1958) and Smoot et al. (1958) described abundant
oospore formation invitroinagar mediaandinpotatoleavesinoculated withisolatesof opposite
mating type. Germination of in vitroproduced oospores and subsequent growth of sporulating
mycelium was observed.
Outsidecentral Mexico, no A2 mating type isolates were detected and P. infestonswas
found to reproduce asexually only. However, in the early 1980s, A2 mating type isolates were
discovered in Switzerland (Hohl & Iselin, 1984) and subsequently in many other countries in
Europe, Africa and Asia (Table 1).Thediscovery stimulated studies on thepopulation genetics
of P. infestans. Sexual crosses were performed in vitro (Shattock et al., 1986a,b). Molecular
markers were developed to provide tools for detailed genetic studies and unambiguous
identification of P. infestansisolates (Tooley et al., 1985; Goodwin et al., 1992a, chapter 4;
Drenth & Govers, 1993). Currently, several issues concerning the population genetics of
P. infestansareintensively studied (Spielmanetal., 1991,chapter 3; Carter etah, 1990,1991;
Goodwin etal., 1991, 1992b;Goodwinetal., 1992a, chapter4; Fry etal.,1992; Drenth et al.,

Table 1. Countries where the presence of the A2 mating type of P. infestons has been reported and the year in
which an A2 mating type isolatewas detected for the first time.
Country

Year

Reference

Mexico

1956

Niederhauser, 1956

East Germany

1980

Dagget et al, 1993

Switzerland

1981

Hohl & Iselin, 1984

England\Wales

1981

Tantiuscra/., 1986

Netherlands

1981

Frinkingefa/., 1987

Scotland

1983

Malcolmson, 1985

Israel

1983

Grinberger et al., 1989

Egypt

1984

Shaw et al., 1985

Sweden

1985

Kadir & Umaerus, 1987

USSR

1985

Vorob'eva et al., 1991

Japan

1985

Mosa et al., 1989

West Germany

1985

Schöber & Rullich, 1986

Brazil

1986

Brommonschenkel, 1988

USA

1987

Deahlef al., 1991

Poland

1988

Spielman et al., 1991,chapter 3

Ireland

1988

O'Sullivan& Dowley, 1991

Canada

1989

Deahlef al., 1991

Ecuador

1989

Fry era/., 1993

Colombia

1990

¥ry et al., 1993

Bolivia

1990

S.B. Goodwin, unpublished

Korea

1991

Y.J. Koh, unpublished

i

Fry et al., 1993

China

1993, chapter 6). For example, it is now well established that the Al mating type population,
which was present prior to theoccurrence of the A2 mating typein Europe, has been replaced
by newAl and A2 mating typeisolates (Spielman etal, 1991,chapter 3;Drenth etal, 1994).
Knowledge on the occurrence of particular genotypes in different areas led to new insights in
global spread of this fungus (Goodwin et al., 1992b; Fry et al, 1992, 1993; Drenth et al,
1993, chapter 6).Withboth matingtypespresent, theopportunityfor sexualreproductionexists.
When functional oospores are formed an increase in genotypic diversity can be expected.
Furthermore, oospores are structures capable of persisting outside the host plant and can thus
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act as an additional source of initial inoculum. Hence, drastic changes in the genetic structure
of thepopulation and the epidemiology of P. infestonswere anticipated.
Here we will first present some taxonomical and biological features of P. infestons
followed by a description of the disease cycle and the mode of reproduction and oospore
formation. We will briefly mention the different methods of controlling potato late blight and
then focus on the situation concerning P. infestonsin central Mexico and the origin of the A2
mating typein Europe. Finally, the significance and consequences of the appearance of theA2
mating type on thepopulation structure of P. infestonsin The Netherlands are discussed.

THE PATHOGEN PHYTOPHTHORA INFESTANS
P. infestonsbelongstotheclass Oomycetes, orderPeronosporales, family Pythiaceaeandgenus
Phytophthora. Characteristics for the Oomycetes are, the formation of oospores, a coenocytic
mycelium, a diploid life cycle (Sansome & Brasier, 1973), cell walls which contain
predominantlycelluloseratherthanchitin(Bartnicki-Garcia, 1968)andtheinabilitytosynthesize
sterols (Hendrix, 1964). These features, in combination with the existence of typical tubular
cristaein themitochondria(Hemmes, 1983)andphylogeneticstudiesbased onthesmall-subunit
ribosomal DNA sequences, suggest that the Oomycetes are more closely related to the
Chrysophytes (golden-brown algae) than to the higher fungi such as the Ascomycetes and
Basidiomycetes (Gunderson et al., 1987). Besides the genus Phytophthora, the order
Peronosporales includes some other very destructive plant pathogens commonly known as the
downy mildew fungi, e.g. Bremia lactucae and Plasmopara viticola, the downy mildew
pathogensonlettuceandgrapes,respectively.Anothergroupofnotoriousplantpathogensinthis
order are the Pythium spp. which cause seedling damping-off, root rot and soft rot in a large
variety of plants.
Characteristic for the genus Phytophthora is that several sporangia are subsequently
formed at the terminal branches of tree-like sporangiophores. Sporangia can either germinate
directlybyforming agermtubeordifferentiate intothreetoeightormorebiflagellate zoospores.
Theflagellaenablethezoosporestomoveactivelyinwaterfor shortdistancesbeforetheyencyst
and germinate to initiate infections. Zoospores contribute to the local spread of the disease.
All speciesofPhytophthoraareplantpathogensand somecauserootrotsinawiderange
of host plants. A well known example is P. cinnamomiwhich infects almost 1.000 different
species of trees and shrubs (Zentmyer, 1980). Other Phytophthora species are restricted toone
or a few hosts e.g. P.fragariae and P.phaseoli causing red stele root rot of strawberry and
downy mildew on lima bean, respectively. Most Phytophthoradiseases are favoured by rather
lowtemperaturesandhighhumidityinsoilandatmosphere. Thesepathogensliveand reproduce
primarily in the soil and attack susceptible hosts at or below ground level. P. infestons, on the
other hand is somewhat different from most of the other Phytophthoras. It is a typical foliar
pathogen withair-borne sporangia. Nevertheless, itisalsovery wellsuited toinfect and destroy
11

tubers in the soil. Although P. infestonsis best known for causing late blight on potato and
tomato it also infects quite a number of other Solanaceous species (Turkensteen, 1973, 1978).

DISEASE CYCLE OFP. JNFESTANS
Asexual life cycle
In spring, when potato tubers are planted, diseased sprouts may arise from those tubers which
are infested with mycelium of P. infestans (Fig. 1). Under favourable conditions,
sporangiophores emerge from the stomata and release numerous airborne sporangia causing a
rapidspreadofthedisease. Attemperaturesabove12 - 15 °Csporangiamaygerminatedirectly.
Below 12 °C sporangia maydifferentiate intonumerous motilezoospores whichgerminate after
encystment. On leaf surfaces and stems, germinated sporangia and cysts form germtubes with
appressoria from whichpenetration hyphaearise. Characteristically, ahostcell nextto stomatal
guardcellsispenetrated bythepenetration hypha.Hyphal structures areformed intheepidermal
cell from which the mycelium grows, initially intercellularly while intracellular haustoria are
formed in themesophyll celllayer (Pristou & Gallegly, 1954;Gees &Hohl, 1988). In thefirst
stages of lesion development, a water-soaked area appears and here sporangiophores emerge
predominantly from the stomata. Under favourable conditions such a rapidly expanding lesion
carrying numerous sporangiophores with abundant sporangia is formed within four to five days
after infection. Many asexual generations may be produced in one growing season which
explains the tremendous potential for spread and epidemic development of the disease. The
airborne sporangia can spread over distances up to several hundred kilometers (Aylor, 1986).
Inwetweather conditions, sporangia orzoospores arewashed down from theleaves and carried
intothe soil.Herethesporesgerminateandthegermtubes maypenetrate thetubersatlenticells,
wounds and eyesor at siteswhere the surface is not completely suberized. Most of theblighted
tubers will rot in the soil or during storage. However, a few will survive the winter and they
may be planted in thefollowing season.
Van der Zaag (1956) and Hirst and Stedman (1960) gathered conclusive evidence to
support the hypothesis stated by de Bary (1876) that P. infestanscan indeed overwinter as a
mycelium within infected tubers. They showed that only a small proportion of infected tubers
give rise to infected sprouts. Nevertheless, infected sprouts will emerge and act as a source of
inoculum. Van der Zaag (1956) estimated that one infected sprout per 20 to 600 square
kilometer is sufficient to start theannual lateblight epidemic. In this way, thedisease iscarried
on from season to season. The hypothesis of Brefeld (1883) and de Bruyn (1926) that
P. infestans can also overwinter as a saprophyte in the soil has not been substantiated. Zan
(1962) and Lacey (1965) demonstrated that soil infectivity did not persist for more than 11
weeks in non-sterilized soils. This is by no means long enough to bridge the gap between
successive potato crops in mostpotato growing areas and thus excludes a saprophytic phase in
the disease cycle.
12

appressorium
zoosporangium

Figure 1. Disease cycle of potato late blight caused by Phytophthora infestans

Sexual life cycle
P. infestans is a heterothallic species and when hyphae of opposite mating type make contact,
antheridia and oogonia are formed. The oogonium grows through the antheridium in an
amphigynous configuration inwhichtheantheridium surroundstheoogonialstalk(Fig. 1).There
is no exchange of cytoplasm between antheridium and oogonium (Hemmes, 1983). The
oogonium expands rapidly due to theflow of cytoplasm through theoogonial stalk from itsown
thallus. After this expansion phase the oogonial stalk is plugged. All nuclei in the oogonium
exceptonemigratetotheperiphery where theydisintegrate. Meiosis occurs in the multinucleate
gametangium (Shaw, 1983b). A fertilization tube grows from the antheridium through the
oogonial wall to deposit an antheridial nucleus in the oogonium. Subsequently lipid bodies and
vacuoles are formed in the cytoplasm of the oogonium and they also migrate to the periphery.
A thick oospore wall develops and the remaining cytoplasm is located in the centre of the
ooplast. Blighted potato plants, containing oospores, remain in the field, decompose and
oospores are liberated. Oospores can germinate and infect tubers and stolons of newly planted
potatoes, as well as stems and leaves which come into contact with the soil (Schöber &
Turkensteen, 1992). Oospore germination involves consumption of the lipid bodies in the
13

ooplast, dissolution of the oospore wall and the formation of one or more germtubes. These
germtubes can either initiate mycelial growth directly or terminate in a sporangium which can
germinate directly or produce zoospores.
Asoospore formation was unknown from mostpotatogrowing areas of theworld, there
have been few studies of the conditions which favour sexual reproduction of P. infestons in
nature. The appearance of A2 mating type isolates in Europe in the early 1980s (Table 1),
impliesthepossibility of sexualreproduction which may seriously influence theepidemiological
behaviour of the potato late blight fungus. Detailed information on production, survival,
germination and infectiousness of oospores is essential.
Oospore formation and survival
In view of the presence of the Al and A2 mating type isolates in The Netherlands, it is
importanttoknowwhetheroosporeformation occursinthefieldandwhether thesoilconditions
and the climate are suitable for survival of oospores from one growing season to the next.
Ingeneral, oosporesofoomycetous fungi arehighlypersistent structures. Oospores from
e.g. P. cactorum can survive at least one year in soil (Malajczuk, 1983) and in mummified
strawberries (Groveet al., 1985). Oospores of P.fragariae can survive for at least three years
in soil(Duncan, 1980).FortheoomyceteAphanomyces euteiches,survival in soil for upto four
years was reported (Kotova, 1979). To our knowledge only one study on the survival of
P. infestonsoospores waspublished. Perchesand Galindo (1969)collected soilfrom aMexican
field two years after a severely blighted potato crop had been grown there. In greenhouse
experiments, potatoes planted in this soil were infected on the lower part of the stems and on
the leaves which were close to or in contact with the soil. Moreover, P. infestons could be
isolated from this soil using selective media. They suggested that P. infestonsoospores were
responsible for the infection.
Inorder toprovethatpairingsofP. infestons isolatesproducefunctional oospores which
are able to survive the winter in the soil and to cause infections in the next growing season, it
is of the utmost importance to determine whether sexually derived progeny caused infections.
Therefore, one must be able to distinguish sexual and asexual progeny. For that purpose
Goodwin et al. (1992a, chapter 4) employed DNA fingerprint probe RG-57 which is used to
characterize P. infestonsisolates. TwoP. infestons isolates, collected inTheNetherlands, were
paired in vitro resulting in hybrid progeny as was shown after DNA fingerprint analyses
(Goodwin et al., 1992a, chapter 4). The same two isolates were used for the generation of
oospores inplanta. Infloating potatoleaf discs, inoculated witha mixtureof sporangia from the
parental isolates and incubated between 5 to 25 °C for several days, immense numbers of
oospores were formed (chapter 8). Oospores extracted from the leaves germinated in vitroand
theresultingisolatesturnedouttobepathogenic.DNAfingerprintingrevealed thattheseisolates
were hybrids from the twoparental strains (Drenth et al., 1994, chapter 7; chapter 8). To test
oospore formation in thefield,potato cultivars Bintje, Irene and Pimpernel and tomato cultivar
Moneymaker, wereinoculated withthesametwoparentalP. infestonsisolates.Inthepotatoand
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tomatoleavesand thetomatofruits numerousoosporesweredetected which shows thatoospore
formation caneasily occur under field conditions in TheNetherlands (chapter 8).Moreover, in
GermanandDutchpotatofields whereinfection occurred naturally, oospores werefound (Götz,
1990;L.J. Turkensteen, unpublished).Currently, survivalofoosporesisbeingstudied. Mixtures
of leaves containing oospores and sandy soil are exposed to natural weather conditions in the
open field and after fixed periods soil samples are tested for infectivity. Preliminary results
indicate that after eight months, including the winter of 1992-1993, the soil still contains
infectious material. DNA fingerprints of the isolates obtained revealed that theinfections were
caused by sexualprogeny originating from oospores (chapter 8).
In conclusion, we have shown that oospore formation occurs under Dutch climatic
conditionsandthattheseoospores, after exposure tonatural weather conditions for eight months
in soil, gave rise to new pathogenic isolates. In order to quantify the epidemic impact of
oosporesasaninoculum source, theconditionsfor survivaland germination havetobeanalyzed
in more detail.

METHODS TO CONTROL POTATO LATE BLIGHT
When P. infestons first appeared in Europe in 1845, most potato cultivars turned out to be
extremely susceptible.Bytheendofthe19*century,moderatelyresistantpotatolines,generated
through selection for resistance wereavailable (Salaman, 1910).In thefirsthalf of 20*century,
resistance governed by single resistance genes (R-genes) was regarded as a breakthrough. The
R-geneswereintroducedbycrossingSolanumtuberosumwithspeciesofSolanumthatarehighly
resistant tolateblight.Inparticular Solanumdemissum (Lindl.)hasbeenwidelyusedasasource
of R-genes against late blight. However, resistance based on R-genes was short-lived, as the
fungus rapidly overcame resistance governed by the R-genes. This so-called breakdown of
resistance is due to the appearance of virulent races which supposedly emerged either through
mutation (Peterson & Mills, 1953; Toxopeus, 1956; Gallegly, 1968), sexual reproduction
(Pristou & Gallegly, 1956),parasexuality (Leach &Rich, 1969)or somatic variation (Caten &
Jinks, 1968).
In large parts of the world, late blight control is heavily dependent on the frequent
application of protectant fungicides which are applied every 5-14 days. The frequency of
application depends on the weather conditions and the susceptibility of the potato cultivar.
Fungicides used to control P. infestons are Bordeaux Mixture, copperoxychloride,
dithiocarbamates, triphenyltin compounds, cymoxanil andphenylamides. With theexception of
the latter two, all these compounds function by killing spores and their germlings on the plant
surface before infection occurs. They have littlecurative activity and are only effective when
a complete cover of the foliage is maintained. Therefore, frequent applications are required for
effective control.OnceP. infestonshaspenetrated thehosttissue,thesefungicides cannolonger
affect the fungus. Once late blight becomes established in a field it is difficult to control. The
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phenylamides, metalaxyl and cymoxanil, havesystemic and eradicant properties. Metalaxyl has
been used to control potato late blight in the early 1980s. However, metalaxyl resistant
P. infestonsisolates were found within one year after the introduction of this fungicide in The
Netherlands in 1979 (Davidse et al., 1981) and the use of metalaxyl is now discouraged and
rather limited.
Duringthelastfour decadesfrequent andlargescaleapplicationsoffungicides havebeen
used to control potato late blight adequately. Hence, breeding for late blight resistant potato
cultivarshadlowpriority. Nowadaysthegrowing environmentalawareness ofthegeneralpublic
forces growerstoreducefungicideapplicationsdrastically.Inaddition,theuseof some effective
fungicides willbe forbidden inthenear future. Moreover, theappearanceof theA2matingtype
and thepossibility of sexualreproduction forming oospores, which act as additional inoculum,
might initiate P. infestansepidemics earlier in the season, thus asking for a higher input of
fungicides tocontrol thedisease. Therefore, lateblightresistant cultivars are needed morethan
ever.

P. INFESTANS IN THE CENTRE OF ORIGIN, CENTRAL MEXICO
Several wild Solanumspecies nativeto Mexico haveresistance against P. infestans.Using that
information Reddick and Crosier (1933) were among the first to postulate that central Mexico
might be the center of origin of P. infestans. Diversity observed in the host plant and in the
fungus supported thehypothesisthattheSolanum-P.infestanspathosystem hadco-evolved there
(Niederhauser & Mills, 1953). In 1956 the A2 mating type of P. infestans was identified in
central Mexico (Niederhauser, 1956; Smoot et al., 1958; Gallegly & Galindo, 1958). Besides
oospore formation invitroon different agar media, oospores were found inplanta inleaves and
stems of potato plants (Gallegly & Galindo, 1958; Smoot et al, 1958; Estrada, 1967). These
oospores were able to germinate and to produce pathogenic progeny (Smoot et al., 1958;
Romero & Erwin, 1967).
In central Mexico, Al and A2 mating type isolates appear at equal frequency in the
fungal population (Gallegly & Galindo, 1958). The Mexican isolates showed more virulence
factors thanisolatesfrom asexuallypropagatedpopulationscollectedintheUnited States(Tooley
etal., 1986).Fiveof thesixknown glucosephosphateisomerase (Gpi)allozymealleles (83,86,
90, 100, and 122) and all known peptidase (Pep)alleles (83, 92, 100) were found in Mexican
P. infestans isolates collected in the 1980s (Goodwinetal., 1992b).Thefrequency of allozyme
alleles for Gpi and Pep does not deviate significantly from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium
indicating random mating (Tooley et al., 1985). DNA fingerprinting of isolates collected in
central Mexico revealed that almost every isolate has a unique RG-57 genotype and all RG-57
hybridizing fragments known sofar arerepresented (Goodwinetal., 1992b).Thehigh levelof
genetic diversity and the presence of allozyme alleles in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium are
consistent with the hypothesis that sexual reproduction occurs frequently in P. infestans
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populations in central Mexico (Goodwin et al., 1992b).

THEA2MATING TYPEIN EUROPE
Ever since the causal agent of potato late blight was recognized as an oomycete, researchers
have been eager to find oospores and the sexual cycle. The fact that two mating types exist in
P. infestons (Gallegly & Galindo, 1958) and only one of them was present outside central
Mexicocan easily explain why earlier workers failed to find oospores. Thediscovery of theA2
mating typein Europe hasrevived theinterest inoospores and the sexualcycle, mainlybecause
of therelationship between the sexualcycleand the modeof survivalof P. infestansduring the
winter.
In 1984HohlandIselinreported thediscovery ofisolateswiththeA2matingtypeamong
their P. infestanscultures which had been collected in Switzerland in 1981.By the mid 1980s,
manyother culturecollections and field isolateshad been screened for mating typeand it turned
out that in East Germany the first A2 mating type isolate was found in 1980 and in The
Netherlands, Switzerland and theUnited Kingdom in 1981 (Table 1).We can conclude that in
the early 1980s the A2 mating type isolates spread rapidly over Europe.
Between 1987and 1990large numbers of isolates were collected inTheNetherlands. In
those years the percentage A2 mating type isolates varied from 11- 18% (Table 2). Similar
percentages werefound inneighbouring countries (Table 2).Themajority of theseisolates were
collected in commercially grown potato crops. Isolates collected between 1988 and 1990 from
potatoes and tomatoes in allotment gardens showed a much higher percentage of A2 mating
types, on average 53%,and the genotypic diversity in these isolates, as determined by DNA
fingerprinting, is much higher (Drenth et al., 1993, chapter 6). The early occurrence of late
blight, the equal frequency of Al and A2 mating type isolates and the high level of genetic
diversity suggests the occurrence of sexual reproduction in allotment gardens (Schöber &
Turkensteen, 1992).
Ever since thediscovery of A2matingtypeisolatesinEurope, hypotheses were brought
forward to explain their appearance. Onehypothesis states that the A2 mating type arose from
the Al mating type either through mutation or mitotic recombination (Shattock et al., 1990).
According to Sansome (1980) and Shaw (1983a,b) mating type is coded for by one gene with
two alleles. Although P. infestansis heterothallic, selling can occasionally occur (Ko, 1978;
Shattock et al., 1986a,b). Selfing of an Al isolate results in offspring consisting of only Al
mating types. Selfing of an A2isolateresults in offspring with Al and A2 mating types (Shaw,
1983a). In diploid isolates the genotype of Al will be aa whereas the A2 mating type will be
Aa. It seemsquiteunlikelythatamutationof anisolatewith theAl matingtype, from recessive
to dominant allele, gives rise to an A2 mating type isolate (Boccas, 1981;Shaw, 1983a,b).
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A second hypothesis states that A2 mating type isolates were present before 1980 but in such
a low frequency that they were never detected (Shaw, 1987). An increase in the frequency of
certain genotypes can occur when the relative fitness of these genotypes changes due to e.g. a
mutation or a change in the environment. Such a significant change in the environment for
P. infestonsmight have been the introduction of thephenylamide fungicide metalaxyl in 1979
(Davidsee*a/., 1981).
A third hypothesis explains the presence of A2 mating type isolates through a recent
introduction from central Mexico. With theoccurrence of theA2 mating type, thediversity for
virulence factors hasincreased significantly (Schöber, 1983;Rullich & Schöber, 1988;Schöber
& Turkensteen, 1992; Drenth et al., 1994, chapter 7) The virulence diversity in European
isolates is now similar to that in central Mexico where many different and complex races of
P. infestons occur (Mills & Niederhauser, 1953; Rivera-Pena, 1990). European isolates,
collected before andafter 1980,differ inallozymealleles.TheAl matingtypeisolates collected
before 1980had Gpialleles 86and 100and Pepalleles 92 and 100.In Al and A2 mating type
isolates collected after 1980, the 86 Gpiand the 92 Pep alleles are replaced by a 90 and an 83
allele, respectively (Spielman et al., 1991,chapter 3; Fry et al., 1991,chapter 5). Both are
present in Mexican isolates (Goodwin et al., 1992b). These observations and additional DNA
fingerprinting analysis of the Dutch P. infestonspopulation (outlined in the next paragraph) all
support the hypothesis of a recent introduction. Most likely the appearance of the A2 mating
typecanbeexplained byanintroduction from Mexicobyhuman activities suchas tradeof seed
and ware potatoes and fresh products (tomatoes), or transport of soil containing oospores.

THEPOPULATION DISPLACEMENT OFP. INFESTANS IN THE NETHERLANDS
Inrecent years, wedetermined severalcharacteristics of alarge collection ofDutch P. infestons
isolates. The majority of the isolates was collected between 1980 and 1991. From isolates
collected before 1980, only alimited number remained. Mating type, metalaxyl resistance, Gpi
and Pep allozyme constitution, virulence, mitochondrial DNA type and RG-57 genotype of the
isolates were determined. Thevirulence testing was done using a differential set of host plants
containing 10of the 11known R-genes. Themitochondrial DNA typeand theRG-57 genotype
were determined by Southern blot hybridizations. Mitochondrial DNA is a very useful marker
for migration eventsbecauseithas maternalinheritanceonly.Itwillbepassed intactfrom parent
to progeny, regardless of recombination events that occur in the nuclear genome. DNA
fingerprinting, usingthegenomicP. infestonsprobeRG-57,wasemployed toidentify individual
isolates (Goodwin et al., 1992a, chapter 4).
Before 1980,theP. infestonspopulationinTheNetherlands consisted ofonly Al mating
types, allisolates were sensitivetometalaxyland theypossessed Gpialleles 86and 100andPep
alleles 92 and 100 (Spielman et al., 1991,chapter 3). Among 33 isolates only four different
races were identified. The virulence factors 1, 3, 4, and 10, which correspond to R-genes Rl,
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R3, R4 and RIO introduced in commonly used potato cultivars, occurred frequently (Mooi,
1968, 1971;Drenthetal, 1994,chapter7). From thesevendifferent mitochondrialDNA types
thathavebeenidentified inP. infestons,typeAwaspredominant. From thesixother typestype
G was found once (Table 3). DNA fingerprint probe RG-57 hybridized to 15 fragments of
genomic DNA in which no polymorphisms were detected (Drenth et al, 1994, chapter 7).
Hence, all these isolates possessed the same RG-57 genotype. We conclude that between 1966
and 1978there was hardly anydiversity intheP. infestons population in TheNetherlands. The
limited diversity found for virulence matched the R-genes present in commonly used potato
cultivars.
Among isolates collected after 1980, the A2 mating type appeared along with the Al
matingtypeandnew GpiandPepallelesappeared (Spielmanetal., 1991,chapter 3;Fry et al.,
1991, chapter 5). Diversity for virulence and complexity of races increased greatly (Spielman
etal, 1991, chapter 3; Schöber &Turkensteen, 1992; Drenth et al, 1994, chapter 7). Among
253 isolates, 73 different races were identified (Drenth et al, 1994, chapter 7). These races
contained many unnecessary virulence alleles (e.g. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 11) for which there are no
corresponding resistance genes in the array of potato cultivars grown in The Netherlands. One
isolate, collected in 1992, is virulent against all 11 known R-genes (L.J. Turkensteen,
unpublished). In addition to mitochondrial DNA type A, type B was found for the first time
among Al mating type isolates collected in 1981 (Table 3). Mexican isolates also include type
B mitochondrial DNA (Goodwin, 1991). Probe RG-57 hybridized to 26 genomic DNA
fragments, 24 of which are polymorphic. Genotypic diversity within any one year was
substantial; among 153 isolates, all collected in 1989, 35 different RG-57 genotypes were
observed (Drenthetal, 1993,chapter6). Among 179isolatescollectedbetween 1980and1991,
134 different RG-57 genotypes were found. From these, 121were found only once (Drenth et
al, 1994, chapter 7). The 26RG-57 fragments identified in the Dutch isolates appear to be a
subset of the 27 fragments found in Mexican isolates collected in the 1980s (Goodwin et al.,
1992b; Drenth et al, 1993, chapter 6). The appearance of different allozyme alleles,
mitochondrial DNA types and RG-57 hybridizing fragments in theisolates collected during the
eighties, compared tobefore 1980, all support thepopulation displacement theory (Spielman et
al., 1991,chapter 3).Thefactthatthenewcharacteristics werefoundbefore inMexican isolates
strongly suggests that the newly introduced isolates originated in Mexico.
In 1845, one year was sufficient for P. infestonsto spread over vast parts of Europe
(Bourke, 1964). Atthat time,nocontrol measures wereavailableandpotatofieldswereheavily
blighted, producing immense quantities of spores. In 1980 and 1981,genetically different Al
and A2 mating typeisolates were found in a number of countries nearly simultaneously (Table
1), despite the fact that hugeamountsof fungicides were applied. Therefore, it isreasonable to
assume that the new isolates had been present for at least some time to facilitate spread over
Europe. In 1976, a severe drought reduced the potato harvest in Europe and in the spring of
1977vast quantities of potatoes were transported from Mexico to Europe. It is likely that this
potato import was accompanied by P. infestons(Niederhauser, 1991); either in the form of
20

Table 3. Mitochondrial DNA types of P. infestons isolates collected in The Netherlands before and after 1980.
Year

# Isolates

Mitochondrial DNA type
B

C

D

E

F

Before 1980'
1966

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1968

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1970

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1974

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1978

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1980

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1981

5

4

1

0

0

0

0

0

After1980

1984

4

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

1985

13

12

1

0

0

0

0

0

1986

9

9

0

0

0

0

0

0

1987

15

9

5

0

1

0

0

0

1988

30

24

5

0

0

1

0

0

1989

54

39

15

0

0

0

0

0

1990

30

20

5

0

2

3

0

0

1991

14

7

5

0

0

1

1

0

'In an additional 24 isolates from neighbouring countries collected before 1980type Awas predominant and type
6 was never found.

mycelium in potato tubers or as oospores attached to potato tubers. This renewed introduction
of Al and A2 mating type isolates will have resulted in a population displacement. The speed
at which thepopulation displacement took place indicates that thecurrent P. infestonsisolates
possess ahigher fitness thantheisolates whichwerepresent before 1980(Spielmanetal., 1991,
chapter 3). Among the isolates collected after 1980none have been found of the old genotype
or with a combination of old and new Gpi and Pep alleles, 86 with 90 and 83 with 92,
respectively. In vitropairing of old Al and new A2 isolates yields hybrids with combinations
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of old and new allozyme alleles. DNA fingerprinting confirmed that the progeny consisted of
sexual hybrids. However, the progeny had very low fitness and was not very pathogenic
(A. Drenth, unpublished). Their reduced fitness may be explained by the build-up of a huge
mutationalload intheold Al population. Ifonespeculates that Al mating typeisolates, present
before the introduction of the new population, originated from the initial introduction of
P. infestons to Europe in 1845, they were condemned to asexual reproduction for about 130
yearsbefore their partner for sexualmating showed up.Assuming anaverage of 20 generations
per year, 2600 asexual generations have passed. With a mutation rate of 11.2 x 10"* per gene
per generation (Schlager &Dickie, 1971) the probability of a mutation over 2600 generations
will be 0.029 per gene. The unfavourable effects of many mutations in these genes will be
masked aslong asthere areundamaged copiesof thegenes available. This isespecially true for
theold population which waspredominantly tetraploid. However, themutational load in theold
Al mating type isolates may have greatly reduced their suitability for sexual reproduction and
it may be held responsible for the poor pathogenicity of in vitro produced sexual progeny
involving old Al mating type isolates.
Moreover, the fungal population size is greatly reduced during winter. Only a few
isolates are able to survive the winter as mycelium in tubers and to start a new epidemic the
following year. This results in a large genetic drift which seriously counteracts the natural
selection against unfavourable mutations (Lynch & Gabriel, 1990). As a consequence of the
heavy mutational load and the ensuing lack of reproductive potential, the old Al mating type
population might have been replaced by the new population to such an extent that no traces of
the old population were found after 1980.
Another catalyst for a rapid population displacement by new P. infestonsisolates might
have been the introduction of metalaxyl in 1979. Very soon after its introduction, in 1980,
resistance against this fungicide was found among P. infestonsisolates (Davidse et al., 1981).
Resistance against metalaxyl might have been present in the newly introduced isolates from
Mexico, or alternatively, the new isolates might have been able to acquire the resistance more
rapidly. The large scale application of metalaxyl in 1979and in 1980provided a huge selection
pressure for resistant isolates leading to a tremendous increase of their frequency in the fungal
population (Davidse et al., 1981). No metalaxyl resistant isolates were found in the old,
tetraploid P. infestons isolates collected before 1980. In the new P. infestons population,
resistance against metalaxyl wasfound invarious Al and A2mating typeisolates with different
genetic backgrounds (Drenth et al., 1993, chapter 6) suggesting many independent mutations
leading tometalaxylresistance and/ortheinheritanceofresistance through sexualreproduction.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
Inthispaper wehavegiven an overview concerning survival over the seasons of thepotato late
blight fungus with special emphasis on the occurrence of sexual reproduction in The
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Netherlands. The old Al mating type isolates, present before 1980, were displaced rapidly by
new Al and A2 mating type isolates from Mexico. Genetic diversity in the new pathogen
population is tremendous, strongly suggesting that sexual reproduction occurs in the field.
Oospores, whichcansurviveinsoilbetweengrowing seasons, werefound inthefield. Theycan
accumulatein the soilandinfect emerging sprouts andleaves which arein contact with thesoil.
This new epidemiological process may lead to a more massive start of the epidemic earlier in
the season. Sexual reproduction will lead to a more variable population with a higher level of
adaptability than a purely asexually reproducing population (Maynard Smith, 1971). New
pathogen genotypes will be generated all the time and particularly fit genotypes will dominate
thepathogen population. It is obvious that the presence of both mating types, allowing sexual
reproduction, makes late blight more difficult to control. To anticipate epidemic development,
detailed studies on oospore production, survival, germination and infectivity are needed to
determine the parameters of late blight epidemics caused by the new P. infestons population.
Theseparameters are likely to be different from thosein epidemics caused by old isolates. We
expect that the current disease management strategies will have to be adjusted for adequate
control of potato late blight.
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ABSTRACT
Theappearanceof theA2matingtype(previously restricted tocentralMexico)inEuropeduring
the 1980s prompted an investigation of the genetic make-up of European populations using
allozyme loci as genetic markers. The investigation shows that major genetic changes have
occurred in populations of Phytophthora infestonsin The Netherlands, Poland, and the British
Isles. It now appears that a new type of population has been introduced into several locations,
and has displaced or is displacing the original populations in these locations. The new and old
population types are characterized by unique allozyme alleles and genotypes. The mechanism
for displacement of the "old" by the "new" population is not yet known.

INTRODUCTION
Thefirst major migration ofPhytophthora infestans becameevidentin the 1840swhenitcaused
theIrishpotatofamine, aswellasepidemics inthemid-Atlanticand north-eastern regions ofthe
United States (Stevens, 1933; Large, 1940). These outbreaks probably came about through
transport of the fungus from itsancestral homein thehighlandsof central Mexico tothe United
States and Europe. Since then, the late blight fungus has been distributed throughout the world
(primarily in infected tubers used as seed), and is now the most important pathogen of potato
on a worldwide basis (Hooker, 1981).
Following these initial migrations, populations of P. infestansappear to have remained
generally stableuntilthelate 1970sorearly 1980s. Outsidecentral Mexico, only theAl mating
type was detected, while in the highlands of central Mexico, each of the two mating types (Al
and A2) occurred in approximately equal frequency (Gallegly & Galindo, 1958;Tooley et ah,
1985). This distribution of mating types had important implications for genetic structure:
Phytophthora infestansreproducesboth sexuallyandasexually, but sexualrecombination occurs
only between opposite mating types. (Although mating type segregates in crosses, the genetic
basis is not known: Shaw, 1983;Spielman etal., 1990.) Consistent with these facts, Tooley et
al. (1985)found that genotypefrequencies for twoallozymelociinan asexual collection did not
conform to Hardy-Weinberg expectations, while genotype frequencies in a central Mexican
collection were similar to those expected of a randomly mating sexual population.
Intheearly 1980s,however, reportsofA2matingtypesfrom severalEuropean countries
(Hohl &Iselin, 1984; Malcolmson, 1985;Tantius et al, 1986) indicated that the situation had
changed. Since then theA2 mating typehas been found in numerous otherlocations in Europe,
the Middle East, Asia and South America (Spielman, 1991; H. Hohl, University of Zurich,
unpublished data).Severalhypotheses havebeencirculated toexplainthewidespread appearance
of A2 mating types: (i) A2 strains could have migrated from a region already occupied by A2
mating types; (ii) Al isolates could have undergone mutation to produce A2 isolates and then
migrated from their place of origin; and (iii) A2 isolates could have been present at very low
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levelsinplacessuchasEurope,and merelyincreased todetectablefrequencies inthelate 1970s.
Knowledge of thegenetic make-upof P. infestons populations would enableevaluation of these
hypotheses, but until now there has been insufficient data to discriminate among these
hypotheses. In addition to the work of Tooley et al. (1985) cited above, there are two other
relevant publications. Tooley et al. (1989) found that 34 isolates from Peru were Al mating
type, and identical, with oneexception, at theallozyme lociglucosephosphateisomerase(Gpi)
and peptidase (Pep). Shattock et al. (1990) reported that English and Welsh isolates collected
between 1985 and 1988 were almost totally monomorphic for Gpi.
The goal of the present work was to characterize additionalpopulations of P. infestons
not included in the studyby Tooley etal. (1985), especially in regions in which theA2 mating
type had recently appeared. During this study, it became apparent that major changes in
genotype frequencies were occurring, or had recently occurred, in Europe. Therefore the
documentation of these changes was added as a second goal. Data are reported which indicate
that a new population of P. infestonshas displaced an old population in several locations in
Europe.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collections
Collectionswereobtained from TheNetherlands, theearliest knownlocation outsideMexico for
A2 strains, and from Japan (kindly provided by N. Sato), where recent studies established the
presence of A2 strains (Mosa etal., 1989). Collections were also obtained from Poland where
A2 strains had notpreviously been found. Small samplespredating thedetection of A2 mating
types were obtained from Switzerland (courtesy ofH. Hohl) and theUnited Kingdom (courtesy
of R.C. Shattock). TheUnited States (known only tocontain Al strains when the samples were
obtained) is represented by the 39 isolates analyzed by Tooley et al. (1985) and 21 additional
isolates obtained between 1986 and 1989.
Where possible, random sampling methods were employed. The central, southern and
north-eastern regions of Poland are represented in each of the Polish collections. Sites were
selected randomly from theseregions, andeach siteisrepresented byonlyoneisolate.The 1989
collection from TheNetherlands camefrom randomly selected sitesinthenorthern, central and
south-western regions. Each site is represented by between 2 and 27 isolates, obtained by
sampling along transects (ifdiseasewasabundant) orby sampling every lesion found (if disease
was rare). However, the earlier collections from The Netherlands and the Japanese collection
are not random samples but simply represent those cultures which were available. The United
States/Canada collection came primarily from the north-eastern United States and eastern
Canada. The wide range in dates is due to the fact that outbreaks of late blight have not been
common recently in the United States and Canada, and those which do occur are rapidly
controlled with fungicides, making large-scale collection of isolates difficult.
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Characterization of isolates
For eachisolate, themating typewas determined bypairing withAl and A2testers on 10%V8
agar at 18°C in thedark (Spielman etah, 1989). Genotypes at twopolymorphic allozymeloci,
Gpi (glucose phosphate isomerase, E.C.5.3.1.9) and Pep (peptidase, E.C.3.4.3.1), were
determined using procedures of Spielman et al. (1990). (For convenience these loci will be
designated Gpi and Pep.) In the early stages of this work it was not possible to distinguish
between some alleles with similar mobilities. For resolving the Gpi 90 and 100 alleles, the
histidine-HCl, pH 6 system described by Spielman etal. (1990), or a morpholine-citrate, pH 6
system (electrode: 0.037 molar citric acid titrated to pH 6 withAC-(3-aminopropyl)morpholine
gel: electrode buffer diluted 1: 9), was used. Run times were between 6and 8h at 150Vand
40-60 mA. There are also two Pep alleles, 83 and 92, which can be distinguished on the
Tris-borate-EDTA, pH 8.7 system of Spielman et al. (1990), with a run time of 6-7 h at 225
Vand approximately 30mA. Workdonebefore theseconditions were developed waspublished
in a preliminary report (Spielman, 1991); some isolates listed there as Pep 92/100 are now
known tobe 83/100. Thecorrect genotypes arepresented here. Theallelic relationships ofGpi
90 and Pep 83 were determined from a genetic cross, which was performed following the
procedures in Spielman et al. (1989).
Analysis
TheallozymedatawereusedtocalculateHedrick's genotypicidentity (Hedrick, 1971).Inorder
tocompare early and recent collections, identityvalueswere calculated for all of thePolishand
Dutch collections, despite the small size of the 1951-78 and 1980-82 Dutch samples.

RESULTS
Characterization of populations
The collections studied fell into two categories, each characterized by different sets of alleles:
(i) those which were strictly of Al mating type and (ii) those which included both Al and A2
mating types. In the strictly Al collections, we found only twoalleles at Gpi(86and 100)and
two at Pep (92 and 100). In collections containing both Al and A2 mating types (except the
Japanese collection), Gpi 86 and Pep 92 were less frequent or absent, and there were two
additional alleles, Gpi90 and Pep 83 (Table 1). All the collections contained a small fraction
of the potential numbers of dilocus genotypes, and these genotypes were found repeatedly in
different collections (Tables 2-4), suggesting that reproduction was predominantly asexual in
these populations. This supposition is supported by a more detailed analysis of the 1989
collection from TheNetherlands (Fry etal., 1991), which showed that the structure was clonal
at both the subpopulation and overall population levels. It is therefore most appropriate to
describe the collections in terms of genotypes.
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Table 1. Allele frequencies in collections of Phytophthora infestons.

Allele

United

Peru*

Japan

The Netherlands

Poland

States
1951-78

1980-82

1984-85

1989b

1985-87

1988

1989

Gpi
86

0.42

0.50

0.25

0.50

0.10

0

0

0.50

0.24

0

90

0

0

0

0

0.10

0.40

0.43

0

0.15

0.35

0.57

0.50

0.75

0.50

0.80

0.60

0.56

0.50

0.63

0.65

83

0

0

0

0

0.15

0.29

0.28

0

0.06

0.05

92

0.45

0.49

0.17

0.36

0.05

0

0

0.45

0.24

0

100

0.54

0.52

0.84

0.64

0.80

0.71

0.72

0.55

0.70

0.95

58

34

30

7

10

24

180

21

42

41

100
Pep

Sample
size

'Data of Tooley et al. (1989).
b
Data of Fry et al. (1991).

The most common dilocus genotype in the strictly Al collections was Gpi86/100Pep92/100,
but isolates homozygous at either one (butnot both) of the twoloci also occurred (Tables 2-4).
TheUnited States/Canada collection, and early collections from TheNetherlands (1951-78)and
Poland (1985-87) are included in this group, as is the Peruvian collection analyzed by Tooley
et al. (1989). Two Swiss isolates from 1981 were also Gpi86/100Pep 92/100 and Al mating
type. SevenUKisolates collected between 1980and 1982alsobelongin this group: allwereAl
mating type, and five were Gpi86/100 Pep92/100, one was Gpi 100/100 Pep 92/100 and one
was Gpi 86/100 Pep 96/100. (The Pep 96 allele is so far unknown from any other isolate,
including recent UK samples [Shattock et al. 1990; P.W. Tooley, unpublished data]). The
genotypes Gpi 86/100 Pep 92/100, Gpi 86/100 Pep 100/100, and Gpi 100/100 Pep 9 2 / - are
designated old genotypes (Tables 2-4), as explained in the discussion.
Incollections containingboth Al and A2mating types(exceptJapan), thegenotypesGpi
90/100 or 100/100 and Pep 83/100 or 100/100 occurred, either in combination with genotypes
from the first group (The Netherlands 1980-82 and Poland 1988), or exclusively (The
Netherlands 1984-89 and Poland 1989). The Japanese collection differed from the other
collections of mixed mating type in the absence of the alleles Gpi90 and Pep 83.Each mating
type was, nevertheless, strongly associated with a different genotype, the Al with Gpi 86/100
and the A2 with Gpi 100/100, and the most common A2 genotype was Gpi 100/100 Pep
100/100.
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Table 2. Genotype frequencies in collections of Phytophthora infestans from The Netherlands.

Gpi

Pep

Mating type

Collection dates
1951-78

1980-82

1984-85

1989*

Old genotypes
86/100

92/100

Al

0.71(2)"

0.10

0

0

86/100

100/100

Al

0.29(1)"

0.10

0

0

90/100

83/100=

Al

0

0.10

0.33

0.53

A2

0

0.10

0.17

0

90/100

100/100

Al

0

0

0.13

0.33

A2

0

0

0.17

0.01

Al

0

0

0.04

0.02

A2

0

0.10

0.04

0.01

Al

0

0.40

0.08

0.01

A2

0

0.10

0.04

0.09

7

10

24

180

New genotypes

100/100

100/100

Sample size

83/100=

100/100

•Data of Fry et al. (1991).
"Some of these isolates (in parentheses) appeared to have lost the ability to produce oospores, so that mating type
couldnotbe definitely determined. However, no A2 mating types were reported from The Netherlands during this
period.
'Because, initially, Pep 83 and 92 could not be distinguished, these genotypes were listed as Pep 92/100 in a
preliminary report (Spielman, 1991).

The genotypic frequencies in this collection do not represent the actual frequencies in Japan,
because the sample is not representative of the population: only about one third of randomly
collected isolates are Al mating type there (Mosa et al., 1989). The allozyme genotypes Gpi
90/100 Pep 83/100, Gpi 100/100 Pep 83/100, Gpi90/100 Pep 100/100, and Gpi 100/100Pep
100/100 are designated new genotypes (Tables 2-4), as explained in the discussion. All A2
mating type isolates had one of the new genotypes.
Genetic tests
The allelic relationships of Gpi 90 were determined by analyzing the Fl progeny of a sexual
cross. The parents were: 1115, collected from The Netherlands in 1985; Al mating type, Gpi
90/100, Pep 83/100, and 618, collected from Toluca, Mexico, in 1987; A2 mating type, Gpi
86/122 Pep 100/100. Twenty-one progeny were obtained from this cross. The Gpi genotypes
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Table 3. Genotype frequencies in Phytophthora infestons collections from Poland.

Gpi

Pep

Mating type

Collection dates
1985-87

1988

1989

Old genotypes
86/100

92/100

Al

0.91

0.48

0

86/100

100/100

Al

0.10

0

0

90/100

83/100*

Al

0

0.12

0.12

90/100

100/100

Al

0

0.17

0.29

A2

0

0

0.32

100/100

100/100

Al

0

0.19

0.06

A2

0

0.05

0.21

21

42

41

New genotypes

Sample size

'Because, initially Pep 83 and 92 could not be distinguished, these genotypes were listed as Pep 92/100 in a
preliminary report (Spielman, 1991).

(with numbers of progeny inparentheses) were: 86/86 (1), 86/100 (7), 86/122 (1), 90/100 (1),
90/122(5), 100/100(1), 100/122(4),and 86/100/122 (1).ThePepgenotypeswere: 83/100(11)
and 100/100 (10).
Genotypic identity
Hedrick'sgenotypic identityindicated that early andlatecollectionswerevery dissimilar (Table
5). The most recent collections from The Netherlands and Poland had a high level of identity,
andboth weredissimilar totheUnited Statescollection. Early collections from The Netherlands
and Poland were similar to each other and to the United States collection.

DISCUSSION
The observations indicate that two different types of P. infestons populations occur in the
European collections examined:pre-A2or "old" populations (withonlytheAl mating type)and
post-A2or "new"populations (withbothAl andA2matingtypes).Thetwotypesofpopulations
are distinguished by unique allozyme alleles and genotypes which serve as indicators. This
conclusionissupported bygeneticdataspanningtheperiodsduring whichthechangestookplace
forthreedifferent regionsofEurope:coveringperiodsrangingfrom 1951-89forThe Netherlands
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Table 4. Genotype frequencies in Phytophthora infestons collections from the United States, Peru and Japan.

Gpi

Mating type

Pep

Collections
United States
(1979-89)

Peru*
(1984-86)

Japan
(1988)

Al

0.72

0.97

0.33

Old genotypes
86/100

92/100

86/100

100/100

Al

0.12

0.03

0.17

100/100

92/92

Al

0.03

0

0

100/100

92/100

Al

0.12

0

0

100/100

A2

0

0

0.50

58

34

30

New genotypes
100/100
Sample size
•Data of Tooley et al. (1989).

Table 5. Genotypic identities (Hedrick, 1971) among collections from The Netherlands, Poland and the United
States.

The Netherlands

Poland
1985-87

1988

1989

1951-78

1980-82

1984-85

1989

Poland
1988

0.73

1989

0.05

0.60

The Netherlands
1951-78

0.97

1980-82

0.37

1984-85

0.11

0.69

0.82

0.12

0.65

0.12

0.97

1989

0.99

United States
1979-89

0.98

0.07
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1985-89 for Poland, and 1980-82 for the UK, and recent data for the British Isles are available
from two additional sources (seebelow). The earliest samples from all three regions belonged
to the old population type (Tables 2 and 3), as did two early isolates from Switzerland (for
which, unfortunately, norecent isolates wereobtained). Admittedly, alimited number of living
cultures from thepre-A2 European populations were obtained, but the consistency with which
old genotypes were found in all the available samples indicates that old population types were
widespread and common.
Other regions of the world which contain the old population type include the United
States and Peru (Table 4). Collections from the United States (isolated in 1979-89) and Peru
(isolated in 1984-86) were made upentirely of representatives of the "old" population. Bothof
theseregions contained only Al matingtypesatthe timeof sampling, although there isarecent
report of an A2 isolate in the United States (Deahl et ah, 1990).
The new population type is found in recent collections from The Netherlands, Poland
(Tables 2 and 3), and the British Isles. The information for the British Isles comes from two
sources. P.W. Tooley (unpublished data) found that24 Irish isolates collected in 1989belonged
to the new population type; their genotypes were Gpi 90/100 or 100/100 and Pep 83/100 or
100/100.Shattock etal. (1990)alsodocument thedisappearanceof theoldgenotype Gpi86/100
inBritish collections from 1987and 1988.Unfortunately, theassay conditions theyused did not
discriminate between Gpi90 and 100, or between Pep 83 and 92, so the exact composition of
these samples is not known.
Although theJapanese sampledoes notreflect thereal incidence of Aland A2 strains in
Japan, it does provide a preliminary picture of the genotypic composition of P. infestansthere
at the timeof sampling. TheJapanese sample appears to contain members of both old and new
population types, although none of the new-type isolates carried the Gpi90and Pep 83alleles.
Theseindicator allelesmay haveactually beenpresent but werenot detected inthe small sample
obtained, or there could be a real difference between the situation in Japan and that in Europe.
Additional genetic markers would be useful in resolving this uncertainty, as well as in further
explorations of our conclusions; especially useful would be the kind of information offered by
DNA polymorphisms. The genotypic identity values in Table 5 indicate that collections from
different countries containing new genotypes are closely related to each other (identity values
close to one), and are distantly related (identity values close to zero) to collections containing
old genotypes. Theserelationships could betested further bycharacterizing isolatesfor anarray
of random DNA restriction fragment length polymorphism and such a study is now underway.
It is noteworthy that thepatterns of genotypic distribution found in Europe are not at all
typical of samples from the Toluca region of central Mexico, which historically has contained
both matingtypes,andisbelieved tobewithinthecenter oforigin ofthepathosystem. Diversity
ismuchhigher in theToluca region, and thedistribution of genotypes and matingtypes appears
to be the result of random mating (Tooley et al., 1985; Spielman, 1991; J.M. Matuszak,
unpublished data). This contrasts with the European collections, in which the genotypes found
are consistent with clonal reproduction. The failure to find recombinants between the new and
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Table 6. Virulence complexity of Phytophthora infestons isolates from The Netherlands in 1970, 1971 and 1989.

Sample
number

Number of
pathotypes

Maximum number of
virulence factors

1989

39

20

7

A.Drenth, unpublished data

1971

20

4

3

Mooi, 1971

1970

13

4

3

Mooi, 1971

1970+1971

33

4

3

Mooi, 1971

Year of
collection

Source

old genotypes, and the absence of many potential genotypic classes, are strong indicators of
clonal structure.
Thesefindings lead totheconclusion thatlargeparts of therange of P. infestans outside
Mexico may havebeen dominated by theold population typebefore the 1970s. The association
betweenthepresenceofbothmatingtypesandnewallozymeallelesindicatesthattheappearance
of A2 mating types outside central Mexico was due to migration, and that along with both Al
and A2 mating types, the migrating population carried characteristic genetic markers. Mexico
is the most likely source of the new population, since historically it has harboured both mating
types, and the Gpi90and Pep83alleles occur there in low to moderatefrequencies (Spielman,
1991; J.M. Matuszak, unpublished data).
Neither of the two other hypotheses described earlier explains our findings as well as
migration. Mutation from oneormoreAl strains would havebeenunlikely toproduce thearray
of distinctive traits associated with the new population type. The possibility of A2 strains
existing in low numbers for many years and then expanding to produce thepresent situation is
equally untenable.Thiswould haverequired achangeinrelativefitness, eitherthrough mutation
or through a change in conditions. We rule out mutation to higher fitness for the reason given
above. Theonlychangein conditions which seemsrelevant istheuseofthefungicide metalaxyl
in the early 1980s. If a rare A2 strain (which could have carried several unique markers) also
carried metalaxyl resistance, it would have had a selective advantage in the presence of the
fungicide. However, if this were the case, metalaxyl resistance would have been restricted to
A2 mating types until sexual recombination distributed it to Al strains, and there was no such
association between thetwotraits in thecollectionsexamined (A.Drenth, L.J. Spielman &L.J.
Sujkowski, unpublished data). If several metalaxyl resistant strains were acted upon in this
manner, it would be unlikely that none carried the most common allozyme genotype present in
the sensitive population.
Four Gpigenotypeswereexpected from thecross betweenisolates 1115and 618(86/90,
86/100,90/122and 100/122),butonlythreeoftheseappeared. Inaddition, fiveother genotypes
were found, four of which (86/86, 86/122, 90/100 and 100/100) could have been the result of
self mating. Thefifth (86/100/122) designates afive-banded phenotype which appears tobedue
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to the superimposed patterns of three alleles. This genotype could have been produced by a
combinationofhybridizationandnon-disjunction. Suchpatternshaveoccasionallybeenobserved
in other crosses and in field isolates (Spielman, 1991). The allelic nature of Pep 83 has been
determined in a previous cross (Spielman et al., 1990) and is supported by these results. The
irregularities associated with Gpigenotypesin thiscross maybe duetothe fact that theparents
had different relative DNA contents and therefore probably were of different ploidy (W. Gu,
unpublished data). Nevertheless, the occurrence of progeny with three of the four expected
genotypesdemonstrate that Gpi90isallelicwith Gpi100and 122and therefore canbeassigned
to the same locus. The absence of progeny with the Gpi86/90 genotype may havebeen due to
the small number of progeny obtained, or to lower fitness associated with that genotype.
Preliminary data also suggest that individuals in thenewpopulation have morevirulence
factors (specific genetic determinants which allow the fungus to overcome specific resistance
genes in the host). Table 6presents the virulence phenotypes of isolates from 1970, 1971and
1989 in The Netherlands (Mooi, 1971; A. Drenth, unpublished data). In 1970 and 1971, no
isolate had more than three virulence factors, and there were only four different combinations,
all of which contained virulence factors which matched those in commercial cultivars (Mooi,
1971). In contrast, analysis of 39 isolates collected in 1989 (using the same set of host
differentials carrying single resistance genes) indicated that some isolates carried as many as
seven specific virulence factors, in 20 different unique combinations (pathotypes) (A. Drenth,
unpublished data).The specific resistances common in Dutch cultivars havebeen the same (Rl,
R3, R4 and RIO) for the last 20 years. A similar picture emerges from two studies of
P. infestans isolates from western Germany. Schöber (1983) reports thatthemaximum number
of virulence factors per isolate remained at four between 1972 and 1980, but rose to eight in
1982. The number of different pathotypes went from seven to eleven over the same period. In
1987, isolates were found which carried nine virulence factors, and a sample of 49 yielded 22
different pathotypes (Rullich & Schöber, 1988). Again, the same set of differentials was used
throughout these studies, although sample sizes were not given for the earlier years.
Inaddition, itappears that thenewgenotypes arefitter than theold inEurope, sincethey
rapidly increased in frequency after introduction. However, a mechanism explaining thegreater
fitness iscurrently unknownand shouldbeinvestigated. Inthisregard, thesituation wedescribe
for P. infestansresembles that for Ophiostomaulmi, the cause of Dutch Elm Disease, in the
UnitedKingdomandwestern Europe, whereaggressive strainsaredisplacing thenon-aggressive
strain (Brasier, 1987). In some locations, the non-aggressive strain is no longer detectable and
maybeheaded for extinction. Inother cases, changesin hostplantpopulations canbelinked to
changes in plant-pathogen populations. For example, major changes in the genetic composition
of populations of wheat rust (Pucciniagraminus f. sp. tritici), detected through analysis of
allozymeandvirulencegenotypes, appear tobeassociated with widespread adoptionofnewhost
cultivars carrying different resistance genes (Burdon et al., 1982).However, there has been no
obvious changein thepotato and tomatohostpopulations during thehypothesized displacement
of the resident European population of P. infestans, so webelieve that directional selection in
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a single resident population is not the explanation for the phenomenon observed.
The detection of a new, and probably more fit, population of P. infestans raises the
possibility of an increased threat to world-wide agriculture. In order to reduce this threat, the
geographical distribution of the new population on a world-wide basis needs to be determined;
thepossibleeffects on agriculture need tobeassessed; and strategies for suppressing lateblight
of potato and tomato need to be re-evaluated. The population displacement phenomenon also
presents a unique opportunity for the study of micro-evolution in process.
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Chapter 4
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Phytophthora infestans
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ABSTRACT
Randomly selected clones from a Phytophthora infestons partial genomic library were
characterized by hybridizing individual clonesto Southern blotsof totalgenomic DNA digested
with the restriction enzyme EcôSI. Among 59 clones that were screened on seven different
central-Mexican isolates, five revealed a unique fragment pattern for each isolate tested. Two
of these clones were tested further; the fragment patterns produced by both were somatically
stable when probed to DNA from 63 single-zoospore (asexual) progeny from five different
"parent" isolates. For oneprobe, RG-57, each fragment appeared torepresent a uniquegenetic
locus in three different crosses, and each locus segregated for the presence or absence of a
fragment. No fragments were found to be allelic, but two pairs of co-segregating loci were
identified. Genetic analyses of the other probe (RG-7) revealed many more pairs of
cosegregating fragments and some fragments which were allelic. When these probes were
hybridized to DNA from the other five species in Phytophthora group IV, probe RG-57
hybridized strongly toDNA from P. colocasiae,P.phaseoli andP. mirabilis,butweakly ornot
at alltothatof P. hibernalisand P. ilicis.ProbeRG-7hybridized fairly strongly toDNA from
all six species. Because the sequence recognized by probe RG-57 appears to be evolutionarily
conserved, and is dispersed, moderately repetitive and highly polymorphic, it could be very
useful in additional studies on the genetics and population biology of P. infestons.

INTRODUCTION
Phytophthorainfestons(Mont.) deBary, thecausal organism of thelateblight disease of potato
and tomato, is the most important worldwide factor limiting the production of potatoes in the
absence of fungicides (Hooker, 1981). In spite of the great cost to agriculture imposed by this
disease, surprisingly littleis known about the genetics and population biology of P. infestans.
In the past, progress on its genetics was constrained by the inability to germinate sufficient
numbers of oospores for meaningful analyses, and by a paucity of well-characterized genetic
markers. The problem of oospore germination has been largely overcome (Shattock et al,
1986), sothat theprimary limiting factor isnow alackof suitablemarkers. Althougha number
of markers arepotentially available, few have been studied in detail (reviewed in Shaw, 1991).
Most progress has come from two allozyme loci, glucose phosphate isomerase and peptidase
(reviewed in Spielman, 1991). However, the limited number of loci and the low level of
variability limitstheusefulness of allozymes, and few othermarkersareavailable (Shaw, 1991).
Thus, there is a pressing need for additional unambiguous, easily scored genetic markers, if
progress in our understanding of the genetics and population biology of P. infestans is to
continue.
In recent years, thedevelopment of restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLPs)
hasconsiderably advanced thestudyofgenetics, andcompletelinkagemapsarebeingdeveloped
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based on RFLP markers. In addition, highly polymorphic, moderately repetitive probes have
been developed that provide DNA fingerprints in mammals (Jeffreys et al., 1985b;Jeffreys &
Morton, 1987),birds (Wetton etal, 1987;Burke &Bruford, 1987),plants (Dallas, 1988)and
some fungi (Scherer & Stevens, 1988; Hamer et al, 1989). Such probes would be particularly
useful for elucidating thepopulationbiologyandgeneticsof genetically difficult organisms such
as P. infestans. Because this organism can reproduce both sexually and asexually, it is
particularly desirabletohavemarkers thatcandistinguish sexualfrom asexualprogeny, and that
can be used to identify various clonal lineages in areas where the fungus relies primarily on
asexual reproduction. In this chapter we report the cloning and genetic characterization of two
highly polymorphic, moderately repetitive nuclear DNAs from P. infestans.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolates
Seven P. infestansisolates, 510, 543, 562, 568, 575, 580 and 618, were used for screening
probes. All were originally isolated in central Mexico and have been successful as parents in
geneticcrosses. Theseisolates were chosen inpartbecause they represent much of thediversity
found in central Mexico for allozyme and virulence markers. The isolates were grown on Rye
A agar (Caten &Jinks, 1968) at 18°C. Replicate cultures of all isolates were stored under oil
and cryogenically at -135CC.
Isolates for genetic analyses were 30progeny from cross 64 (isolate568 x isolate575),
and 35 progeny from cross 68 (isolate 580 X isolate 618), kindly supplied by L.J. Spielman.
An additional 62progeny wereobtained from acrossbetween Dutchisolates 80029and 88133
(cross71).Single-zoospore (uninucleate)isolatesweremadefrom fivedifferent "parent" isolates
as described in Caten &Jinks (1968),except that thezoospores wereinitiallyplated onto water
agar rather thanRyeBmedium. Fiveisolates, 662, 663, 1176, 1177and 1178,were chosen for
single-zoospore analysis because they were believed tobe of elevated or oddploidy levels, and
therefore the most likely to be unstable. Most of the single-zoospore progeny came from two
isolates, 662 and 663, from northwestern Mexico (near Los Mochis). Isolate 662 was included
becauseithasaploidylevelbetween diploidandtriploid (W. Gu,personal communication),and
hasathree-allele, five-banded phenotypefor glucosephosphateisomerase (Gpi)thatisprobably
due to trisomy for the chromosome containing the Gpilocus. Isolate 663 is probably a diploid
(W. Gu, personal communication). Isolates 1176, 1177 and 1178 were isolated in Poland by
L.S. Sujkowski. Two of these, 1176 and 1177, are probably triploids or aneuploids (CD.
Therrien, personal communication). Theploidy level of isolate 1178has notbeen determined.
To examine the evolutionary conservation of the repetitive DNAs, isolates of the other
five species in Waterhouse's (1963) Phytophthoragroup IV (the group to which P. infestans
belongs) were also studied. Isolatesof P. mirabilis(n=5), P. colocasiae(n=2), P. ilicis (n=4)
and P. hibernalis (n=2) were kindly supplied by M.D. Coffey from the Phytophthoraculture
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collection at theUniversity of California, Riverside. Oneisolateof P.phaseoli was supplied by
P.W. Tooley, Plant Disease Laboratory, USDA-ARS, Fort Detrick, MD.
DNA manipulations
Tissue was grown in 20 ml of V-8 broth (100 ml V-8juice, 1g CaCO,and 0.05 gß-sitosterol
per liter) or pea broth (filtrate from 120g autoclaved frozen peas per liter) in 9 cm disposable
Petri dishes at 18°C. Each Petri dish was inoculated with several small mycelialplugs cut from
theborder of anactively growing colony andincubated for 1-3 weeks without shaking. Mycelia
from two to three broth plates were placed on 9 cm Whatman No. 1 filter paper discs in a
Büchner funnel and the extra broth removed by vacuum filtration. Following the removal of
largepiecesofagar, thepartially dried myceliawerefrozen at-80°Candlyophilized overnight.
For DNA extractions the lyophilized tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen, suspended in
4 ml of prewarmed (65°C) extraction buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 8.0; 150 mM EDTA; 1%
sarkosyl) by vortexing for 30-60 s, and incubated 20 min at 65°C. Subsequently, 4 ml of cold
5 M NH4OAc were added to each tube, mixed by inversion, placed on ice for 20 min, and
centrifuged for 10 min at 8240 g. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube, precipitated
with a two-thirds volume (about 5 ml) of isopropanol, and centrifuged for 5 minutes at 8240 g.
Thepellets were dried, and resuspended in0.5 mlof TE (10 mMTris, pH 8.0; 1mMEDTA).
RNase Awasadded toa final concentration of 0.1 mg/ml, the tubes were incubated for 20min
at 37°C, then extracted twice with 25:24:1 phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol. The DNA was
precipitated with a one-tenth volume of 3MNaOAc and twovolumes of absolute ethanol. The
tubes were centrifuged for 2 min to collect the DNA, the pellets were dried, washed in 70%
ethanol, and resuspended in 100-300 jttlof TE.
Largerquantitiesofhighlypurified DNAwereobtained usingamodification oftheabove
method. DNAwasprepared from tissuegrown in40broth-platesasdescribed above. Following
the isopropanol precipitation, the DNA was resuspended in TE and CsCl was added to give a
buoyant density of 1.57 g/ml. Mitochondrial and nuclear DNAs were separated using
bisbenzimide as described by Garber & Yoder (1983).
Restriction enzymes were purchased from various sources and used according to the
manufacturer's directions, except that spermidine was added to each reaction buffer to a final
concentration of 4 mM. Gel electrophoresis in 0.9% agarose gels, alkaline blotting to nylon
membranes, hybridization with 32P random-primed probes (Feinberg & Vogelstein, 1983), and
autoradiography, wereallaccording tostandardprotocols (Maniatisetal., 1982;Ausubelet al.,
1987).Two /xgof DNA per lanewas generally sufficient toobtain good exposures in 1-8 days.
All blots were hybridized at 65°C and washed three times for 10min each in: 2 X SSC,0.1%
SDS; 1 X SSC, 0.05% SDS; and 0.5 x SSC, 0.025% SDS. Following autoradiography, the
blots were stripped by washing at 42°C for 10 min each in: 0.1 N NaOH; 100 mM Tris, pH
7.7, 0.1 x SSC, 0.1% SDS; and 0.1 X SSC, 0.1%SDS.
Densitometry wasperformed withanLKBUltroscan XLLaserDensitometer usinga633
nm helium-neon laser. Integrations and other manipulations of the scanned data were done with
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the Gelscan XL laser densitometer software package.
AP. infestons partial genomiclibrary was madefrom isolate 627 (obtained near Saltillo
in northeastern Mexico) according to standard protocols (Maniatis et al., 1982; Ausubelet al.,
1987). Ten/igof CsCl-purified nuclear DNAwere digested tocompletion withEcóSI, and size
fractionated on a 0.9% agarose gel. Fragments from 0.5 to 2.5 kb were excised from the gel
andpurified withGeneClean (Bio 101Inc.,LaJolla, Calif.)beforebeingligatedintoBlueScript
(Stratagene, San Diego, Calif.) and transformed into E. coli strain DH5a. Approximately 150
bacterial colonies were selected at random for analysis and plasmid DNA was prepared using
the alkaline lysis protocol of Ausubel et al. (1987). Insert sizes ranged from 0.8 to 2.4 kb.
Approximately 100ngofDNA from eachplasmid waslabeled with32Pusingtherandomprimer
method (Feinberg &Vogelstein, 1983)andhybridized toblotscontaining4/igper laneofCsClpurified DNA from each of the seven different central-Mexican P. infestansisolates digested
withEcoBI.

RESULTS
Characterization of cloned DNAs
The hybridization patterns produced by 59 genomic clones were divided into three classes: (1)
thosewith abroad indistinct smear of hybridization with or without distinct fragments, or those
thathad morethan20fragments, wereclassified ashighlyrepetitive (Fig. IA, B); (2)thosewith
from five to 20 fragments were considered moderately repetitive (Fig. IC, D); while (3)
hybridization patterns with only one to four fragments were classified as single- or low-copy
(Fig. IE, F). Hybridization patterns that had from one to four heavy fragments with additional
faint fragments, were also considered tobe low-copy. Among all probes tested, 35 (59%) gave
moderately or highly repetitive fragment patterns (Table 1). Single-copy DNAs made up the
largest single class when those with additional faint fragments were included. These faint
fragments were both larger and smaller than the heavy fragments and so could not be due to
partial digestion. Over 50% of allprobes tested revealed polymorphic fragments (Table 1). All
of the moderately repetitive DNAs and about one-half of the single-copy DNAs were
polymorphic; mostof thesingle-copy polymorphisms wereduetofaintly hybridizing fragments.
Fiveprobes gaveunique hybridization patterns for each of the sevenisolates tested. The
two probes RG-7 and RG-57, that revealed the largest numbers of highly polymorphic
fragments, were selected for useaspotentialDNA fingerprinting probes. Twoadditionalprobes
gavethesamefragment pattern asRG-7.ProbeRG-7 was 1.6 kb andprobeRG-57 was 1.2 kb.
A total of 24fragments wasidentified for probeRG-7, and 25 fragments for RG-57. Individual
isolates had from nineto 15fragments for probeRG-7 and from 11to 16for RG-57. The sizes
of the fragments ranged from 1.6 to 18 kb for probe RG-7 and from 1.2 to 18 kb for RG-57.
A highly polymorphic, moderately repetitive fragment pattern was also produced when total
genomic DNA of four isolates (568, 575, 580, 618) was digested with the restriction enzymes
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Pstl, Hindïll, Dral and Haeïïl, blotted and hybridized with probe RG-57 as described above.
However, the best resolution of all fragments was obtained with theEcóSl digests.
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Figure1. Typicalhybridizationpatterns: A,BhighlyrepetitiveDNA; C,Dmoderately repetitiveDNA;E,F singlecopy DNA. Each lane contains 4 fig of CsCl-purified genomic DNA from one of seven different central-Mexican
P. infestons isolates (from left to right): 510, 543, 562, 568, 575, 580, 618.
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Table 1. The proportion of clones that gave each type of hybridization pattern when hybridized to total digested
DNA of the seven central-Mexican P. infestans isolates 510, 543, 562, 568, 575, 580, 618 and the percent of
fragment patterns that were polymorphic.

Hybridization pattern

No. of probes

Percent of all probes

Percent polymorphic

Highly repetitive

18

30

17

Moderately repetitive

17

29

100

Single-copy

24

41
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Somatic stability of repetitive DNAs
Toverify the somatic stability of thefragment patternsproduced by thetwoDNA fingerprinting
probes, individual nuclei were isolated via single zoospores into known homokaryotic isolates.
Sixty-three single-zoospore isolates were tested from the five different "parent" isolates. The
number of single-zoospore progeny from each "parent" ranged from five to 25.In allcases the
patterns of the single-zoospore progeny were identical to their "parent" (Fig. 2); thus, the
coenocyticmyceliumofeach "parent" isolatewashomokaryotic,andtheDNAfragment patterns
produced by both probes were mitotically stable. Seventeen out of the 25 fragments produced
by probe RG-57, and 14of the 24 fragments for RG-7, were tested in this analysis.
Genetic analyses of repetitive DNAs
Based on previous genetic analyses using DNA fingerprinting probes (Jeffreys et al., 1985a,
1986; Jeffreys & Morton, 1987), it was expected that most fragments would represent
heterozygotes, and would segregate 1:1 in across in which oneparenthad thefragment and the
secondparent didnot.However, thiswasnotalwaystrue;sometimesalloftheprogeny received
a fragment that oneof theparents lacked. Fragments that were transmitted toallof theprogeny
were approximately twice as intense as those that were only transmitted to half the progeny
(e.g., Fig. 3A, fragments 3and 7). Thus, theoriginal hypothesis that most fragments would be
heterozygous was incorrect, and the more intensely hybridizing fragments were in fact
homozygous: it was possible to determine the genotype of each isolate at each locus by visual
inspection of theautoradiograms. Theresults of thegenetic analyses ofprobeRG-57 in crosses
64, 68and 71are showninTable2. Allof thefragments in theprogeny werepresent inatleast
oneof theparents, and allparental fragments were transmitted to at least someof theprogeny.
Nomutationswereobserved inthe 127progeny from thethreecrosses. Inallcases, theprogeny
appeared to segregate for thepresence or absence of the fragment, and each fragment appeared
to represent a unique genetic locus. Three types of segregation were noted for the fragments
produced by probe RG-57: (1) when one parent was homozygous for a fragment that the other
parent lacked, all of theprogeny inherited the fragment; (2)when oneparent was heterozygous
for a fragment that the other parent lacked, about 50% of theprogeny inherited the fragment;
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and (3)whenbothparentswereheterozygous for afragment, aboutthree-fourths of theprogeny
inherited the fragment. In all cases, progeny segregations were consistent with what was
expected based on the fragment intensities in theparents. For example, fragment 5 in cross 68
gave eight progeny that appeared to be homozygous based on fragment intensities, with an
8:17:8ratio for homozygous +/+heterozygous +/—homozygous —/— (1:2:1 expected).
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Figure 2. Somatic stability of moderately repetitive DNA fragment patterns. A DNA from 14 single-zoospore
"progeny" from "parent" isolate 663 probed with RG-57; B the same blot probed with RG-7. Lane C is a control
isolate (isolate 575).

Twofragments incross68had segregation patternsthatdiffered from whatwasexpected (Table
2). There was a slight deficiency of transmission for fragment 23,and fragment 10 segregated
34:1(presence:absence) whena3:1ratiowasexpected.Withthepossibleexceptionof fragments
23 and 21, no fragments were allelic. In cross 68, one parent (isolate 580) appeared
heterozygous for fragments 21and 23,while the second parent (isolate 618), was heterozygous
for fragment 21 only; all eight progeny that lacked fragment 21inherited fragment 23,and two
progeny inherited both fragments.
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These data are consistent with the hypothesis that fragments 23 and 21 represent different
alleles at the same locus, with isolate 580being a fragment 23/21 heterozygote, and isolate
618afragment 21/nofragment heterozygote. However, thisresultisalsoconsistentwith the
hypothesis of twolocitightlylinked inrepulsion; larger progeny sizesand additionalcrosses
will be required to resolve this issue.
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Figure 3. Genetic segregations of fragments revealed by probe RG-57. A 18 progeny from cross 68; B six
hybrid progeny and four selfs or non-recombinant parental types from cross 71.PI, parent isolate 618; P2,
parent isolate580; P3, parent isolate 80029; P4, parent isolate 88133;SI, non-recombinant progeny or self of
isolate 80029; S3, non-recombinant progeny or self from isolate 88133;S2 and S4, two selfs of parent isolate
88133. Allotherlanes containDNA from hybrid progeny. The fragment numbers indicated totheleft and right
correspond to those in the text and Table 2.

Isolate 568 was heterozygous for fragments 6 and 15, and both fragments cosegregated in
cross 64 (norecombinants among 30progeny). These fragments probably represent twoloci
that are closely linked in coupling. Although an alternative hypothesis is that these two
fragments arepart of thesamephenotypeat onelocusduetoan internalrestriction site, this
seems less likely because both fragments are found separately in other isolates (S.B.
Goodwin, unpublished).
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Table3.Resultsof densitometry; areas under thecurve for fragments 1-8 for representative isolates from cross
71. The relative intensities of the fragments vary from row to row depending on the amount of DNA loaded
in each lane of the gel.

Isolate

Fragment

P3*

—

P4

1.47

5

2.26

S2

6.90

1.39

0.72

-

0.36

3.55

—

—

0.71

0.60

2.41

2.02

2.40

0.75

0.42

3.27

1.84

2.21

3.64

1.89

6.24

4.00

1.72

"These isolate designations correspond to those above the lanes in Fig. 3B.

Ten fragments were different between theparents of cross 71 (Table2). Four of these were
homozygous and segregated 1:0. The remaining six fragments were heterozygous and
segregated approximately 1:1. Therewasanexcessof transmission for allsixfragments, but
the ratios did not differ significantly from 1:1except for fragment 16 from parent 80029
which segregated approximately 2:1.This fragment did show the expected 1:1 segregation
incross 64;thecauseoftheanomaloussegregation for thisfragment incross71isunknown.
Fragments 3and 7cosegregated in cross 71 (cotransmitted to 36out of 58hybrid progeny),
and therefore probably represent twovery tightly linked loci. Allof the other loci appeared
to be unlinked.
Two of the 62progeny from cross 71 wereclearly selfs (Fig. 3B, lanes S2and S4),
whiletwoother progeny were either selfs or non-recombinantparental types (Fig.3B,lanes
SI and S3). Both of the confirmed selfs were derived from parent isolate 88133 and show
changes in fragment intensities corresponding toincreased homozygosity. Isolate 88133 (P4
inFig. 3B) was heterozygous for fragments 3, 7, 8, 18and 19.Self S2 (Fig. 3B) went from
heterozygous to homozygous for fragments 3and 7, and this can be seen as changes in the
intensities of these fragments (note particularly the relative intensities of fragments 7 and 8
inparent P4 and selfs S2and S4). Self S4became homozygous for fragments 8and 18,and
homozygous for the absence of fragment 19.
Thedifferences infragment intensitieswerequantified bydensitometry, and theareas
under the curve for a few representative isolates are given in Table 3. Fragment intensities
varied, and some fragments were consistently darker than others, regardless of genotype.
Fragments 2, 3 and particularly 4 were usually fainter than the others, even when
homozygous. However, some patterns do emerge. Progeny isolate 5 was heterozygous for
fragments 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 and the intensities of the fragments correspond to those that
were expected based on the genotypes of the parents (Fig. 3B, Table 3). The change to
increased homozygosity for fragments 1, 3and7in self S2relativetoparent P4is quantified
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in Table 3. Fragments 7 and 8 have approximately equal areas where they are both
heterozygous in parent P4 and progeny 5 (with fragment 7 consistently a little fainter), but
in self S2 fragment 7 has more than twice the area of fragment 8. A similar pattern was
observed for the other isolates in this cross and for those in the other crosses (data not
shown).
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Figure 4. Evolutionary conservation of the moderately repetitive nuclear DNAs revealed by probes RG-57 and
RG-7. Aprobe RG-57;B the sameblot probed with RG-7. Approximately 4 /*gof£coRl digested DNA were
loaded ineach lane. IN, P. infestons; IL, P. Weis; H, P. hibernalis; C, P. colocasiae; P, P. phaseoli; and M,
P. mirabilis. Each lane contains DNA of a different field isolate. Isolate numbers (from left to right) are as
follows: 580, P3939, P6098, P6099, P6100, P0647, P3822, 175, P1179, P1696, 330, P3008,P3005, P3007,
P3009, P3010, 185.

For probe RG-7 the results were somewhat different. One of the parents of cross 64 had
threefragments thattheotherparentdidnothave.Allthreefragments cosegregated and were
transmitted to 12outof26progeny. Therewereeightfragments for probeRG-7that differed
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between theparents of cross 68. Two fragments were homozygous in isolate 618 and were
transmitted to all of the progeny. Two other fragments in isolate 618 cosegregated 15:21
(+:—)andappeared tobeallelictotwoothercosegregating fragments thatsegregated 21:15.
Two fragments in isolate 580 were cotransmitted to 19of the 36progeny tested. Thus, for
probe RG-7 there was a much higher incidence of cosegregating, allelic or closely linked
fragments. Although this probe also revealed a highly polymorphic, easily scored fragment
pattern, the large number of cosegregating fragments renders genetic interpretation of the
fragment patterns of field isolates almost impossible, and limits the number of independent
genotypes that can occur. Although this probe can still be useful for distinguishing clonal
genotypes, its utility for analyzing thegenetic structure of P. infestons populations is much
more limited than that of probe RG-57.
Evolutionary conservation of repetitive DNAs
ProbeRG-57hybridized stronglytoDNAfrom P.infestans,P. mirabilis,P. colocasiae,and
P. phaseoli, but only faintly or not at all to that from most isolates of P. ilicis and P.
hibernalis(Fig. 4A). Two isolates of P. ilicisdid have two or three moderately hybridizing
fragments. Each species seems topossess aunique setof fragments. This probe appeared to
provideauseful polymorphicfingerprint forP. colocasiae (15different fragments amongtwo
isolates tested) and P. mirabilis (12 fragments among five isolates tested). It may also be
useful with P. phaseoli (five strongly hybridizing fragments), but the degree of
polymorphism for these fragments could not be evaluated because only one isolate of this
species was available for study. There were four different phenotypes among the five P.
mirabilisisolates studied. Faintly hybridizing fragments were visible in some isolates of P.
ilicis and P. hibernalis;therefore, it is likely that these species have different families of
related repetitive sequences.
Probe RG-7 gives one or two strongly hybridizing, monomorphic fragments in P.
infestans,withanumberof fainter, polymorphic fragments, depending onexposure (Fig.2B
and 4B). Each of theother species had a unique set of fragments for probe RG-7 (Fig.4B).
The pattern produced by this probe on DNA from P. phaseoli and three of the five P.
mirabilisisolates wassimilar tothatforP. infestans; oneintensely hybridizingfragment with
a number of fainter polymorphic fragments. Two of the P. mirabilis isolates, and both
representatives of P. colocasiae,had a number of faintly hybridizing high molecular weight
fragments, without a singleintensely hybridizing fragment. All fragments in P. ilicisand P.
hibernaliswere monomorphic, and hybridized less intensely than did those in P. infestans,
P. mirabilisor P.phaseoli. Analysis of the ethidium bromide-stained gels, and probing the
same blots with mitochondrial and ribosomal DNA probes (data not shown), revealed that
all DNA samples were digested to completion. Therefore, the faintly hybridizing fragments
are due to differences in sequence similarity and not to partial digestion. The rDNA probe
revealed a monomorphic fragment (approximately 11kb) in P. infestans.This fragment did
not correspond to any of those produced by probes RG-7 and RG-57, so neither of these
clones contains ribosomal DNA.
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DISCUSSION
To be useful for DNA fingerprinting, a cloned DNA sequence should reveal fragments at a
largenumberof highlypolymorphic, unlinkedgeneticloci.For afungus, itisalsoimportant
to show thatthefragment patterns are stablethrough asexual reproduction. These conditions
have been met for P. infestonsprobe RG-57. However, the large number of cosegregating
fragments for probe RG-7 impedes accurate genetic interpretation of the fragment patterns
in field isolates, and this seriously limits the utility of thisprobe except toidentify different
clonal lines. These results emphasize theneed for thorough genetic analyses of moderately
repetitive DNA fragment patterns before they can be used as "DNA fingerprints".
Themitoticand meiotic stability of thefragments revealed by theP. infestonsprobes
RG-7 and RG-57 differs from the variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) loci
(Nakamuraetal., 1987)thathavebeen souseful for DNAfingerprinting inother organisms,
and in which spontaneous mutations tonewlength alleles areobserved fairly often (Jeffreys
et al., 1988;Westneat, 1990). An additional difference with the VNTR loci is that the loci
identified byprobes RG-7 and RG-57 are not "hypervariable". There are only twoalleles at
eachlocus, based on thepresence or absenceof thevariable sequence. ForprobesRG-7and
RG-57, all of thefragments areretained on thegeland are clearly resolved, soit isunlikely
that they are segregating with unknown or unresolvable fragments. This contrasts to other
DNA fingerprinting probes, where allelic pairs are common and, when not identified, are
assumed to bein a large complex of unresolvable smaller fragments (Jeffreys et al., 1986).
The genetic behavior of the moderately repetitive DNA detected by probe RG-57 is similar
to that of the MGR sequence in Magnaporthe grisea (Hamer etal., 1989;Hamer & Givan,
1990).
A large proportion of the P. infestonsgenome may be repetitive DNA; almost 60%
of thegenomicprobes tested in this studycontained repetitive sequences, and almost a third
revealed highlyrepetitivefragment patterns. Thisobservation isconsistentwiththerepetitive
DNA contents reported for other oomycetes. For example, using C0t curve analyses, the
proportion of repetitive DNA in P. megasperma hasbeen estimated tobe about 50% (B.M.
Tyler &Y.Mao,personal communication),whilethatforBremia lactucae was65% (Francis
etal., 1990).The highly repetitive DNAs occur so many times throughout the genome that
a smear of hybridization is produced by Southern analysis of total digested DNA. Initially,
these patterns looked like they might be caused by degraded DNA. However, testing the
sameblots with other probes revealed sharp fragments, proving that theDNA samples were
notdegraded. Noneof theclonescontainedribosomalDNA, andalthoughtheseprobes were
not tested for cross hybridization, because each gave a unique hybridization pattern, there
appear to be many different series of highly repetitive sequences that occur throughout the
P. infestansgenome.
The evolutionary conservation of the P. infestans repetitive probe RG-57 is
intermediate between that for Jeffrey's probe, which hybridizes to most eukaryotic genomes
including mammals (Jeffreys etal, 1985b; Jeffreys &Morton, 1987),birds (Wetton et al.,
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1987; Burke & Bruford, 1987), plants (Dallas, 1988) and even some fungi (Braithwaite &
Manners, 1989),andprobes from sometruefungi, such as theMGRrepeat from M. grisea,
which appear tobe species-specific, and do not hybridize to closely related species or even
to strains isolated from different hosts (Hamer et al., 1989). The plus/minus mode of
inheritance for probe RG-57 could mean that this sequence corresponds to some sort of
transposable element. If so, transposition events must notoccur often because thesame suite
of fragments was found in most isolates studied. This may explain the rather limited
repertoire of allelescompared toVNTR loci, in which new length variants canbe generated
presumably by unequal crossovers at the tandem repeats (Jeffreys et ah, 1988).
If probe RG-57 is a transposable element, it must have been introduced prior to the
divergence of the lines leading to P. infestans,P. mirabilis, P.phaseoli and P. colocasiae.
Although interspecific transfer of transposable elements has been documented in some
organisms (see Syvanen, 1987; Houck et al., 1991), it would be unlikely in these
Phytophthora speciesbecausetheirstronghostspecificities precludecontact evenwheretheir
ranges overlap. Phytophthoragroup IV contains species with predominantly amphigynous
antheridia, caducous sporangia, and strong host-specificities (Waterhouse, 1963). The low
level of hybridization of probe RG-57 to DNA from P. ilicisand P. hibemalis may provide
evidencethatthisisnotanaturalgrouping. Although much moredataareneededbefore firm
conclusions can be made, these preliminary results might indicate that group IV should be
split into two, one of which would be an "infestans" group that includes those species
hybridizing most strongly toprobeRG-57.Phytophthora ilicisand P.hibemalis maybelong
in a separatedivision within groupIV, orcould be more closely related tothe species in one
of the other groups. The hypothesis that group IV may bepolyphyletic is supported by the
results with probe RG-7, which gave very similar patterns in P. infestans,P. mirabilisand
P.phaseoli. DNA from P.hibemalisandP. ilicishybridized lessstrongly tothisprobe.The
position of P. colocasiaeis unclear with probe RG-7. The lack of overlap between any of
thefragments found inisolates of P. infestanswith those in P. mirabilisprovides additional
justification for Galindo &Hohl's (1985) separation of these taxainto two separate species.
The moderately repetitive DNA revealed byprobe RG-57provides an evolutionarily
conserved, highly polymorphic, dispersed, moderately repetitive fragment pattern. One
obvious application for thisprobe will bein RFLP mapping. With the exception of the two
pairs of closely linked loci, and the possible case of allelism or tight linkage for fragments
23 and 21,all other fragments appeared to represent separate unlinked loci. Unfortunately,
it was not possible to determine the linkage relationships of all fragments because they did
not all segregate in the same cross. However, if the additional fragments that were not
studied in these crosses are also at separate loci, this probe may hybridize to at least 25
different loci in P. infestans, most of which are probably unlinked. Because P. infestans
contains only nine or ten chromosomes (Sansome & Brasier, 1973), it is likely that most
chromosomes can be marked genetically with this one probe. Selfing occurs to varying
degreesin crosses between P. infestans isolatesand, as shownabove,probeRG-57provides
a sensitive tool for detecting selfing and for distinguishing hybrids from selfs. This will be
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particularly valuable where allozyme variation is insufficient for this purpose.
Anotherpotential usefor thisprobeisin sortingoutheterokaryosis, pansexuality and
ploidyvariation. Thelackof segregation among single-zoosporeisolatesinthisstudyshowed
that the fragments were mitotically stable, and that the five "parent" isolates were
homokaryotic. If heterokaryosis does occur in P. infestans, these data indicate that it is
probably rare. Although thisprobe does not havethe sameresolving power as the Jeffrey's
probe in humans, it doesprovide data on a large number of loci simultaneously, and there
is thus a low probability of unrelated individuals having the same multilocus genotype.
Therefore, thisprobe willbevery useful for elucidating theclonal structure ofpopulations,
and for studying the fate of particular clonal lines during thecourse of an epidemic or from
year to year. Furthermore, because it is possible to determine thegenotype of an individual
ateachlocusbyvisualinspection, thedataareamenabletotraditional methodsof population
genetic analysis. This probe will also be useful for studying the evolution of the species in
Phytophthora group IV. For example, because the sets of fragments in P. infestansand P.
mirabilis are different, this probe provides a powerful tool that can be used to test for
introgression from one species to the other where they occur sympatrically. Thus, probe
RG-57 may provide the means for addressing many of the previously intractable questions
about the basic biology, ecology and evolution of P. infestans.
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Chapter 5

Population genetic structure of Phytophthora infestons
in The Netherlands

William E. Fry, André Drenth, Linda J. Spielman, Bert C. Mantel, Leen C. Davidse and
Stephen B. Goodwin

Phytopathology(1991)81:1330-1336

ABSTRACT

Isolates of Phytophthora infestanswere collected from sixdifferent regions in The Netherlands
in September-October 1989 and subsequently characterized. Regions contained one to four
sampling sites and yielded 186 isolates. Additionally, 19 isolates from an ongoing metalaxylresistance monitoring project were characterized. In total, 205 isolates were characterized in
terms of allozymes (glucose phosphate isomerase [Gpf] and peptidase [Pep],mating type and
metalaxyl resistance. The analysis revealed 17 different genotypes. Samples from some sites
were highly heterogeneous, whereas samples from other sites appeared homogeneous. Three
genotypes each were detected in five of the six regions and together accounted for 61% of all
isolates. Metalaxyl-resistant isolates accounted for 35% of the total sample and 45% of the
samples from commercial fields. Chi-square contingency analysis indicated significant
differences ingenotypefrequencies among subpopulations from different regionsofthecountry,
between Al and A2 individuals, and between potato and tomato isolates. In most locations the
frequency of allozyme alleles differed significantly from frequencies expected according to
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. The results were consistent with asexual reproduction, although
the occurrence of a low level of sexual reproduction cannot be excluded.

INTRODUCTION
Variability in virulence and fungicide resistance in populations of fungal plant pathogens
contributes to failures in established disease management procedures. Recently, variation in
sensitivity to fungicides has been especially troublesome, and for decades, diversity in specific
virulence has severely limited the usefulness of cultivars with specific resistances. Certainly,
Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.) de Bary fits this general scenario (Davidse et al., 1981,1989;
Umaerusetal., 1983).Resistance tothespecific fungicide, metalaxyl,haslimitedthe usefulness
of that fungicide in various locations around the world, and the occurrence of many specific
virulence factors in populations of P. infestans has eliminated the use of genes for specific
resistance as an important disease management strategy. On thepremise that knowledge of the
population genetics of fungal plant pathogens may eventually contribute to the development of
more durable disease management strategies, we have initiated such a study for P. infestans.
Biochemical and molecular markers contribute significantly to the abilities of scientists
to gain understanding of the population biology of fungi. Spieth's study of the saprophytic
fungus, Neurospora intermedia(Spieth, 1975),indicated that levelsof diversity are comparable
to those of Drosophila, with most of the diversity occurring within local populations.
Comparisons among collections of Puccinia graminisf. sp. tritici(causal agent of stem rust of
wheat) suggested that global diversity in that pathogen population was relatively low, although
levels of diversity within populations were variable (Burdon & Roelfs, 1985a, 1985b, 1986).
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Leung and Williams (1986)found littlevariation in allozyme genotypes within a geographically
diverse collection of isolates of Magnaporthe grisea (causal agent of rice blast) two
electrophoretic types accounted for 90% of the samples. Diversity was higher from non-rice
hosts. Therecent availability of various molecular markers provides apotentially powerful tool
for analyzing phylogenic relationships and population genetic structure (Brown et ah, 1990;
McDonald &Martinez, 1990).
Information concerning the population genetics of P. infestonsis still minimal, but is
beginning to develop (Fry &Spielman, 1991;Spielman, 1991;Spielman et al., 1990a, 1991).
There was much greater diversity for allozyme genotypes in a population from central Mexico
than inpopulations from otherlocations in theworld. Preliminary testsindicated that alleles for
glucose phosphate isomerase (E.C.5.3.1.9) (Gpi) in the population from central Mexico fit
Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, but such alleles from a population of isolates from the United
States and Canada did not (Tooley et al., 1985). The number of allozyme alleles useful in
population studies now number at least 10(six for Gpi, four for peptidase [E.C.3.4.3.1] [Pep])
(Spielman et al., 1989, 1990b). Each of the Gpi and Pep alleles has been shown to function
according to Mendelian expectation in classical genetics studies (Spielman et al., 1990b).
Discovery in the mid-1980sof the A2 mating typeinEurope (Hohl &Iselin, 1984) was
the first indication of significant changes in the populations of P. infestons there and
subsequently throughout the world. Before the 1980s the A2 mating type had been found only
incentral Mexico(Fry&Spielman, 1991).Furtheranalysis oftheallozymesinindividuals from
various locations around the world stimulated the hypothesis that a new population (apparent
during the 1980s) of P. infestons was displacing an older (pre-1980s) population in Europe
(Spielman, 1991;Spielman etal., 1990a).
The major goal of our study was to determine the distribution of genetic diversity in
populations of P. infestansat several geographical levels (within a country, among regions in
a country, and among sites within a region). Obviously, such a question needed to be tested in
a location with numerous potato fields and where late blight could be easily found. The
Netherlands fit these criteria. Results of this analysis would be helpful in several respects, but
wewereparticularlyinterested inestimating thecontributionof sexualreproduction inalocation
where both mating types had existed for a relatively short period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of isolates
Isolates were obtained in two ways. First, several collecting trips to commercial potato fields
and community gardens in various locations in The Netherlands were conducted during
SeptemberandOctober 1989(Table 1).Alltomatoandpotatoplantsincommunity gardenswere
inspected and plants along a series of transects in commercial fields were inspected. Eachfield
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GERMANY

Figure 1. Collections sites of Phytophthora infestans in The Netherlands in 1989. One or a few sites were
sampled ineach of six regions (NE, N, NW, W, C, SW) toyield 186isolates. All sites ina region were within
25 km of a central point, and regions were separated by 75-300 km.

or contiguous group ofcommunity gardens was regarded as a single site, and sites within 40
km were regarded to be from the same region. The minimum distance between collecting
regions was approximately 75 km, and the maximum distance was approximately 300 km
(between Middelburg in the southwest and Ter Wisch in the northeast) (Fig. 1). Regions
represented the northeast, north, northwest, west, central and southwest (NE, N, NW, W,
Cand SW)parts of TheNetherlands (Fig. 1).Fields were scouted and single lesion samples
were collected randomly. Where there was sufficient late blight, at least 30 single-lesion
samples were obtained from a site by random collecting. Unfortunately, most sites did not
enable collection of 30 samples. Individual isolates were obtained from leaves with single
lesions, or from single tubers, using standard isolation techniques.
Isolates were also obtained from infected tubers and leaves sent to the Agricultural
University in Wageningen during the summer and fall 1989 as part of an ongoing analysis
of the frequency of metalaxyl resistance in The Netherlands. Usually only one or a few
isolates were obtained from each sample.
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Culture of isolates
After isolationintopureculture,isolates werekeptonRyeAmedium(Caten &Jinks, 1968),
at 18CC in the dark. For analysis of allozymes, isolates were cultured on liquid Rye A
medium (without agar) in 9-cm petriplates for approximately 14days at 18°C in the dark.
For assessment of mating type, isolates were grown on clarified Rye A agar medium in
proximity to a strain of known mating type (Al or A2). Each isolate was tested against a
known Al strain and against a known A2 strain. Oospores usually appeared within 5-10
days.
Metalaxyl resistance
The floating leaf disk test was used as described by Davidse et al. (1989), except that only
three test concentrations of metalaxyl were used: 0.0, 1.0, and 10/ig/ml. Each of five leaf
disks was inoculated with a suspension of sporangia obtained from a sporulating tuber slice
or from a culture growing on Rye A medium for each metalaxyl concentration. Inoculated
floating leaf disks wereincubated in thelight (16hper day, intensity 75,000lx)at 15°C for
5-7 days. Sporulation within 5-6 days on leaves floating on 1.0 or on 1.0 and 10.0 /*g/ml
indicated metalaxyl resistance.
Allozyme analysis
Mycelium from a single 9-cm petri plate was harvested from liquid culture byfiltrationand
then stored at —80°C until further use. The mycelium (approximately 0.12 g wet weight)
was ground to a powder in a mortar and pestle cooled with liquid nitrogen. The ground
mycelium was transferred to a microcentrifuge tube and 0.4-0.6 ml Tris-citrate gel buffer,
pH 7(Shaw&Prasad, 1970:buffer system I), wasadded toeach tube.Thehomogenatewas
notcentrifuged but was stored at4°C for usewithin afew daysor stored at —80°Cfor later
use.
Electrophoresis was done using standard techniques (Shields et al., 1983). For Gpi,
we used a gel buffer of 0.01M histidine-HCl, pH 6.0, and an electrode buffer of 0.135 M
Trizmabase,0.04 Mcitricacid, pH6.0. Thesegelswere runfor 6-8hoursat approximately
150 V and approximately 50-60 mA at 4°C for resolution of the 90/100 genotypes.
(Allozyme genotypes are described in terms of the relative mobilities of their bands of
activity in an electric field in starch gels [Spielman et al., 1990b].Themost common allele
is assigned a mobility of 100and other alleles are assigned numbers based on their relative
mobility. Thus 90/100 refers to a heterozygous genotype with two alleles, one allele being
the most common type, and the other producing an enzyme that migrates 90% as far as the
most common type.) For Pep weused buffer 10of Soltis eta/.(1983); thegel buffer was a
1:4 dilution of the electrode buffer (0.18 M Trizma base, 0.10 M boric acid, 0.001 M NaEDTA, pH 8.7). These gels wererun for 6-8 hat 290Vand approximately 40 mA at 4°C.
All gels were 12% hydrolyzed potato starch (for electrophoresis, Sigma, St. Louis, MO).
Enzymes were detected using agar overlays and the techniques of Micales et al. (1986),
Shaw and Prasad (1970), and Siciliano and Shaw (1976). Controls to assess the relative
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mobilities of allozymes were from the culture collection at Cornell University.
Iso-electric focusing proved to be a useful technique for Gpi isozyme analysis.
Sampleswereloaded onthecathodesideofa5% Polyacrylamidegel(LKBAmpholine1804102, Piscataway, NJ), pH range 4.0-6.5, with a 3% degree of cross-linkage and ampholine
concentration of2.2%(w/v).Thegel wasrun for 1.5 hat4°C ataconstantpower of25W.
Gpiwas detected using the agar overlay as described above.
Statistical analyses
Contingency chi-square analyses were conducted to detect differences in frequencies among
subpopulations from the six regions, between Al and A2 individuals, and between isolates
obtained from potato and tomato, and to compare observed allozyme genotype frequencies
with those expected at Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. Genotypic analyses were emphasized
because of the importance of asexual reproduction in this fungus. Analyses based on allele
frequencies are most appropriate for sexually reproducing organisms. Groupings were done
on traits thought to be neutral, no distinction was made between metalaxyl-resistant and sensitive isolates. Groupings were constructed to achieve expected values of 5 or more,
because expected values of < 5 can lead to unreliable chi-square values. When only a few
expected values were below 5 (and above approximately 2.5), chi-square values were
calculated, but clearly identified.
The extent of population subdivision also was assessed using Nei's gene diversity
analysis (Nei, 1973).Genediversity within each region or subpopulation (HJ wascalculated
for eachallozymelocusineachlocation. Themeanproportion of thetotalgenediversity (H,)
that was due to differences among subpopulations (Gsl) was calculated according to the
methods of Nei and Chesser (1983) for obtaining unbiased estimates of H, and Ht assuming
a mixed mating model.

Table 2. Locations of Phytophthora infestons samples submitted from the advisory service during fall 1989.

Region

Site

Nearest town

Code
number

Host

Number of
isolates

Acquisition
date

NE

1

Erica

89102

Potato (cv. Ehud, leaves)

7

7 Sept.

NE

4

Ter Wisch

89150

Potato (cv. Astarte, leaves)

20

26 Sept.

N

1

Appelscha

89157

Potato (cv. Astarte, tubers)

8

10 Nov.

N

2

Appelscha

89158

Potato (cv. Van Gogh, tubers)

9

10 Nov.
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RESULTS
Collection of isolates
A total of 205 isolates was collected (Tables 1-3). Most isolates (142) were obtained by
random sampling of singlelesionsin commercialpotato fields or community gardens during
September -October 1989 (Table 1). Of the many fields and garden sites inspected by the
authors, five commercial fields and three sets of gardens had late blight. Additionally 44
isolates were obtained from samples submitted from the advisory service during fall 1989
(Table 2). These 44 isolates came from four sites, but the details of sampling (random or
nonrandom)areunknown and thusare identified separately (Table2).Finally, 19additional
isolates (ten A2 and nine Al isolates) were selected (not randomly sampled) from those
received during summer 1989 for a metalaxyl-resistance monitoring project. The ten A2
isolates represented all of the A2's received during the summer.
The sites had widely diverse characteristics (Tables 1 and 2). Host density in
communitygardenswasdramatically lessthanincommercialfields. Bothhostgenotypesand
field size varied. In most sites sampled, disease was very light (widely scattered lesions),
apparently caused by the unusually warm and dry 1989 growing season. However, one
commercial field (NE-2) and potatoes in one set of community gardens (W-l) had disease
so severe that some defoliation had occurred.
Allozyme analysis
Two alleles for Gpi and two alleles for Pep were detected. For Gpi the 90/100 genotype
occurred in 84% of the isolates, whereas the 100/100 genotype occurred in 16% of the
isolates. However, there were two forms of the 90/100 genotype, which differed in the
relative stainingintensity of the 100homodimer. Themostcommontypeof90/100genotype
was one in which the 100 homodimer stained with expected intensity, but in the other
genotype (labeled 90/100a), the 100 band was extremely faint. Iso-electric focusing of
selected samples confirmed the90/100designations. Controls for Gpiincluded isolates575,
579, 618,619, 807, 821and 1118, from thecollection at Cornell University with genotypes
of 100/122, 100/100, 86/122, 86/100, 86/100, 86/100 and 90/100, respectively. The 86
allele for Gpiwas not detected in any of the 205 isolates.
For Pep, two genotypes were detected: 83/100 and 100/100, with frequencies of 42
and 58%, respectively. Detection of the 83 allele for Pep was unexpected, and to our
knowledge it is the first report of this allele in Europe. Comparisons with the peptidase
patterns of control isolates confirmed the presence of the allele. The control isolates were
isolates 562, 575, 579 and 807 from the culture collection at Cornell University, with Pep
patterns of 83/100, 100/100, 92/92 and 92/100, respectively. None of the 1989 isolates
collected in The Netherlands had the Pep 92 allele.
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Characterization of isolates
Analysis of the 205isolates revealed 17different genotypes (Table3). When we eliminated
metalaxyl resistance as a distinguishing character, the most commonly occurring genotype
(79 individuals) was Al, 90/100 for Gpi and 83/100 for Pep. Except for the community
gardens in Wageningen (C-l[p] C-l[fJ), the A2 type was found only rarely.
The Gpiand Pep markers identified somecollections as considerably heterogeneous,
but others as apparently homogeneous. Collections NE-1, W-l andW-2(t) were completely
homogeneous, and collections NW-2 and NE-4 were dominated by a single genotype. In
contrast, collections NE-2, C-l(p), N-l and N-2 appeared heterogeneous (Table 3).
The distribution of Gpi and Pep alleles was tested via chi-square analysis for
conformation toHardy-Weinbergequilibrium. Theanalysiswasdonebygroupingall90/100
genotypes together. In general the distribution of Gpialleles was more divergent from that
expected thanwasthedistribution ofPepalleles.Inallcomparisons for whichthechi-square
value was reliable, the observed frequency of alleles was significantly different from that
expected (Table4).
Metalaxyl resistance
The fact that fungicide resistance is a selectable marker, strongly affected by fungicide use,
was clear in this collection. In the collection as a whole, metalaxyl resistance occurred in
approximately 35%of theisolates (Table 3).However, theproportion of metalaxyl-resistant
isolates was much higher from commercial fields (about 45%), where metalaxyl has been
widelyused, thanfrom communitygardens(11%),wheremetalaxylisrarely used. Metalaxyl
resistance wasdetected in allgenotypes found in commercialpotatofields. Interestingly, no
isolate obtained from infected tomato (all obtained in community gardens) was resistant to
metalaxyl.
Analysis for genetic substructure
Several types of genetic substructuring were tested. Fungicide resistance was not used as a
character intheseanalysesbecausethegeneticbasewasunclear, andbecauseitisa strongly
selected phenotype. Approximately 6% of the overall genediversity (Nei & Chesser, 1983)
wasduetodifferences amongregions (Gst = 0.061). Theunbiased meanvaluesfor total (HJ
and within region (HJ gene diversity were 0.412 and 0.387, respectively. This indicates a
low level of population subdivision.
Other substructuring was detected from analysis of genotypic frequencies.
Subpopulationsfrom different regionsweresignificantly different from eachother—whether
thecomparison was based on all isolates from six regions, potatoisolates from sixregions,
or potato isolates from commercial fields (Table 5). The Al isolates appeared to represent
a different subpopulation than did the A2 isolates in most comparisons. The Al and A2
samples were significantly different when all 186isolates were examined or when only the
centralregionisolates (C-l[t], C-l[p]) wereexamined (Table5).Finally,isolatesfrom potato
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Table 5. Contingency chi-square analysis for nonrandom frequencies.

Groupings

Chi-square
Gpi

Pep

{90.5~*(5)c}'1

58.5~(5)

Regional comparisons"
All isolates (six regions)
Potato isolates (six regions)

49.9~(5)

Potato isolates from commercial
fields (NE,N,NW,SW)

47.0"(3)

A1:A2 comparisons
16.9-(S)

All isolates six regions
19 summer isolates

{4.3-(l)}'

Central region isolates
{C-l(f) and C-l(p)}

15.4"(1)

Potato:tomato host comparisons
Central and western isolates

17.2"(1)

Central isolates

18.7"(1)

26.1-(1)

•The six regions are identified in Figure 1.
"The probability of a great chi-square value is indicated by numbers of asterisks:*= < 0 . 0 5 ; ""= < 0.005.
T h e number in parentheses indicates the degrees of freedom.
"This chi-square value may be unreliable because three of 12 expected values were < 5 . 0 ( 2 . 5 , 3.6 and 2.5).
"The chi-square was not calculated because expected values were too low.
T h i s chi-square value may be unreliable because three of four expected values were between 4 . 2 and 5.0.

appeared to represent a different subpopulation than did theisolates from tomato (Table5).
This result held for comparison of all potato and tomato isolates or only the potato and
tomato isolates from the central region (Table 5). However, at one site (W-2) the tomato
isolates had thesamegenotypeas themajority ofpotatoisolates (Table3).Smallsamplesize
at this site precluded assessment of statistical significance.
Additional A1:A2 comparison
In an additional effort to assess the similarity of Al and A2isolates in TheNetherlands, all
of the A2 isolates (n=10) and nine additional Al isolates selected from those submitted to
themetalaxyl-resistancemonitoringprojectin 1989werecharacterized. TheAl isolateswere
chosen from the same sites as the A2 isolates if possible, but if not, from a geographically
close location. The vast majority of Al isolates were 90/100 for Gpi, whereas most A2
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isolates were 100/100 or 90/100a for Gpi (Table 3). Even though these isolates were
submitted from all over TheNetherlands, the frequencies of Gpialleles in Al isolates were
not significantly different from the frequencies in A2 isolates. The expected number of Pep
alleles wastoolow in somecategories toenableassessment of statistical significance (Table
5).

DISCUSSION
Thepresent study confirmed previous studies in identifying limited diversity inP. infestans
in The Netherlands, but differed from other studies in terms of the specific genotypes
detected. The absence of the 86/100 genotype for Gpi in any of the 205 isolates was
surprising because of the prevalence of this genotype in early collections (pre-1980s) from
The Netherlands (Spielman et al., 1991). However, these data are consistent with a recent
report from the United Kingdom indicating no individuals with Gpigenotype of 86/100 in
recentcollections(Shattocketal., 1990).Thecommonoccurrenceofindividualswith90/100
genotype for GpiinTheNetherlands is notnecessarily inconsistent withrecent reports from
the United Kingdom where only 100/100 genotypes for Gpi were detected. The 90/100
genotypeis only detectable with thelower pH gelsdonein this study, which were not done
when theUnited Kingdom population wascharacterized. Had weused pH 7.0 gels, wealso
wouldnothavebeenabletodistinguish the90/100from the 100/100genotype.The90allele
islegitimatebecauseit segregated according toMendelian expectationinthetwocrosses that
we have done (L.J. Spielman, unpublished).
The discovery of the 83/100 genotype for Pep was unexpected but very interesting,
because this is the first report of the P. infestansallele from western Europe. In earlier
reports thisallele had been erroneously recorded as 92/100 (Spielman, 1991). The 83allele
wasfirstdetected in thelate 1980s (Spielman etal., 1990a). However, the 83/100 genotype
is sometimes difficult to distinguish from the92/100genotypebecause ofpoor resolution of
Pep bands on gels. Many controls are needed. Therefore some isolates previously
characterized as92/100hadbeenmisidentified. Forexample,isolate 1117collected from The
Netherlands in the mid-1980s was initially characterized by us as 92/100 for Pep, and only
after documentationofthe83/100genotype(Spielmanetal., 1990a)wasthisisolatecorrectly
characterized as 83/100.Wehavereevaluated ourisolatescharacterized before thediscovery
of the 83/100 genotype and have found that all isolates (previously labeled as 92/100)
collected inEuropeafter 1982wereactually 83/100(L.J. Spielman, unpublished). However,
isolatescollected before 1980andcharacterized as92/100werecorrectlyidentified as92/100
(Spielman etal., 1991).The 83allele isapparently characteristic of the "new" (early 1980s
and later) population of P. infestansin Europe, which has apparently displaced the "old"
(pre-1980s) population (Spielman et al., 1991).
The present study indicated that some genotypes are widely distributed, whereas
others may be unique to a single site. Individuals that were mating type Al and 90/100 for
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Gpiand 83/100for Pep werefound inallregionsof thecountry. Each of sixgenotypes was
found in only one site (Table 3). Some sites appeared to contain only individuals of a single
genotype,whereasothersitescontainedindividualswithdifferent genotypes.Thusourresults
for P. infestonsare similar to those for Pucciniagraminisf. sp. tritici (Burdon & Roelfs,
1986) in that diversity was variable among subpopulations.
An important question in The Netherlands and in other locations where both Al and
A2 mating types occur is whether or not sexual reproduction is contributing to the
epidemiology oflateblight. Although datafrom thepresent studydonotconclusively resolve
this issue, the infrequent occurrence of A2 isolates, and the discoveries that the A2 mating
type is associated with certain allozyme genotypes and that Al mating types are associated
with other allozyme genotypes, is more consistent with the notion of asexual reproduction
than with significant sexual reproduction. Associations between mating type and allozyme
genotypes have not been detected in central Mexico (Tooley et al., 1985). If sexual
reproduction werecommon and contributing tothediversity ofTheNetherlands population,
one would expect Al and A2individuals tohave similar allozyme genotypes and both to be
represented in all regions of the country. Conformation or lack of conformation of allele
frequencies to those expected at Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium is not at all conclusive in this
issuebecause of thelimited diversity and many generations of asexual reproduction during
epidemics.
The occurrence of metalaxyl resistance in several different genotypes supports the
hypothesis that this trait has developed many times in a variety of genetic backgrounds
(especially if sexual recombination is rare). The influence of selection is reflected in
collections from commercial fields relative to collections from community gardens. The
incidence of metalaxyl resistance in community gardens was 11%whereas the incidence of
metalaxylresistance incommercialpotatofields wasapproximately 45%.Metalaxylhasbeen
used rarely if at all in community gardens, but it has been used for years in commercial
potato production (Davidse et al., 1989).
This study also sheds some light on the question of host-plant specialization in P.
infestons.Somereports suggest that isolates from tomatoare different from those on potato
(Giddings &Berg, 1919;Turkensteen, 1973),and someof ourdata support this suggestion.
Tomato isolates from the Wageningen community gardens (C-l[t]) appeared to be quite
distinct from thepotatoisolates (C-l[p]) collected there. Theabsenceof metalaxyl resistance
in isolates from tomato hosts may support the hypothesis of host-plant specialization.
Presumably, metalaxyl has been used much less on tomatoes (community gardens) than on
potatoes(commercialproduction).However,tomatoisolatesfromLeidencommunitygardens
(W-2[fJ) had a genotype identical to that of the majority of potato isolates (W-2[p]) from
Leiden. Thusourdatasupporttheconceptofpatchypopulation substructuringofP.infestons
according to host plants.
Several results of this study support the hypothesis that a new population of P.
infestans isreplacing anolderpopulationinEurope (Spielman, 1991; Spielmanetal., 1991).
The 86/100genotype for Gpiand the92/100genotypefor Pepare characteristic of theolder
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(pre-1980s)population but notof thenew population. Thefrequency of the 86/100genotype
for Gpicontinues to decrease in The Netherlands (not detectable in the 205 isolates of this
study). Similarly, it was notdetected in recent collectionsin theUnited Kingdom. However,
collections of P. infestansmade in the early 1980s and late 1970s in The Netherlands and
United Kingdom weredominated byindividuals with thisgenotype (R.C. Shattock, personal
communication; Spielman, 1991). In addition, the absence of Pep 92/100 in this collection
provides further evidence of population change in western Europe. Studies of earlier
collections identified this genotype in western Europe (Spielman, 1991). The discovery of
the 83/100 genotype for Pep in this study provides an additional difference between the
current and previous (pre-1980s) isolates of P. infestans. The 83/100 genotype has been
found in central Mexico, but not in the United States and Canada (Spielman, 1991).
Thepresent studyprovidespreliminary results concerning thepopulation structureof
P. infestans in The Netherlands. Analysis of gene diversity (GJ was not very helpful in
interpreting population substructure. Therelativelylowvaluefor Gst(= 0.06)indicated little
substructure among geographicregions. However, chi-square analysis ofgenotypic diversity
indicated significant differences among populations in different regions (Table 5).
Furthermore, conclusions are limited because of the limited number of markers and small
sample sizes. Unfortunately, the number of isolates collected was limited because the
unusually dry and sunny 1989 growing season limited theoccurrence of lateblight, even in
The Netherlands. Many fields and gardens had no detectable late blight. More precise
conclusions also will be available with the application of a greater number of markers. We
expect to provide these results by application of restriction fragment length polymorphism
analysis to this collection. With a larger number of polymorphic markers it willbe possible
to identify with greater certainty the degree of geographic substructuring, and to determine
with greater confidence the contribution (if any) of sexual reproduction to population
diversity in The Netherlands.
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Chapter 6

Genotypic diversity of Phytophthora infestans in
The Netherlands revealed by DNA polymorphisms
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ABSTRACT
We used DNA fingerprinting to estimate genotypic diversity among 153 isolates of
Phytophthorainfestonscollected from potato and tomatoplantsin 14fields distributed over six
regionsinTheNetherlands. TheDNA fingerprint probe, RG-57, hybridized to21fragments of
genomic DNA, 16 of which were polymorphic. Thirty-five RG-57 genotypes were identified
amongthe 153isolates. Half of theisolateshad themostwidely distributedgenotype, whichwas
found in 10 fields in five of the six regions sampled. However, 89% of the genotypes were
detected in only one field, and 60% occurred only once. Two mitochondrial DNA types,
designated A and B, were found. Type A occurred in 143isolates and was found in all fields
in every region. Type B, in contrast, was found in only 10isolates, all collected in community
gardens.PartitioningofthegenotypicdiversityintocomponentswiththeShannondiversityindex
revealed that 52% of the diversity was associated with differences occurring within fields, 8%
was duetodifferences among fields withinregions, and 40% wasaccounted for by differences
amongregions. Genotypicdifferentiation wasobserved between isolatescollected in community
gardens and in commercial potato fields. Canonical variate analysis grouped isolates from
commercial potato fields together, regardless of the geographic distance between the fields.
Isolatesfrom community gardens differed amongregions and differed from isolates collected in
commercial potato fields.

INTRODUCTION
Phytophthorainfestons(Mont.) de Bary, the fungus that causes late blight of potato(Solanum
tuberosumL.) and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentumMill.), is considered the most damaging
pathogenofpotatoesworldwide(Hooker, 1981).Thisoomyceteisheterothallic, withtwomating
types designated Al and A2. Pairing between isolates of opposite mating type results in the
production of oospores.
Untiltheearly 1980s,only theAl mating typewasdistributed throughout the world; the
A2 mating type was detected only in central Mexico. Theappearance of theA2 mating typein
Europe in 1981 (Hohl & Iselin, 1984) was the first indication that P. infestonspopulations in
Europe were changing. Subsequently, the A2 mating type was detected in many countries in
Europe (Malcolmson, 1985; Tantius et al., 1986), Egypt (Shaw et al., 1985), Japan (Mosa et
al, 1989) and theUnited States (Deahl et al, 1991).
Newallozymegenotypeswereassociated withtheintroductionoftheA2matingtypeinto
Europe, providing additionalevidence for a major changein thesepopulations (Spielman et al.,
1991). Because both mating types have been found within this "new" population, sexual
reproduction of the pathogen is possible and can generate new genotypes with greater
adaptabilitythaninastrictlyasexuallyreproducingpopulation.Furthermore, functional oospores
in soil can be an additional source of inoculum.
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In a previous study (Fry et al., 1991), we used allozymes and mating types to characterize
isolates of P. infestons collected in The Netherlands. Significant differences in genotype
frequencies were detected not only among isolates collected in different regions of the country,
but also between isolates of different mating types and between isolates collected from potato
and tomato(Fryet al., 1991).Becauseweanalyzed thediversity inonlytwoallozymes, glucose
phosphate isomerase (Gpi)and peptidase (Pep), and because the diversity for these allozymes
is limited to two alleles, similarity of allozyme genotypes does not necessarily indicate a lack
ofgeneticdiversity amongtheisolates.Theallozymemarkersweresimplynotnumerousenough
todefine an isolate-specific genotype. Hence, numerouspolymorphic markers are necessary to
distinguish P. infestans isolates unambiguously and to assess the level of genetic diversity
accurately.
The availability of DNA fingerprint probes that detect numerous restriction fragment
lengthpolymorphisms within thegenomeof P. infestans(Goodwin etal., 1992b)enables more
detailed analysis of P. infestansisolates. ProbeRG-57, which hybridizes to25different nuclear
DNA fragments, is derived from a P. infestansgenomic library and represents a moderately
repetitive nuclear DNA sequence (Goodwin etal., 1992b).Ofthehybridizing fragments, 13are
known to segregate independently (Goodwin et al., 1992b). The fragment patterns are
somatically stable and are transmitted to sexual progeny in a Mendelian fashion. Therefore,
probeRG-57providesgeneticmarkersthatprobably spanalargepartoftheP. infestansgenome
(Goodwin et al., 1992b), and RG-57 DNA fingerprinting is a powerful tool for analyzing the
geneticstructureofP. infestanspopulations (Goodwinetal., 1992c).Forexample,RG-57DNA
fingerprinting ofP. infestansisolates from northern Mexicorevealed muchgreater diversitythan
was detected with Gpiand Pep allozyme markers (Goodwin et al., 1992c).
In addition to nuclear DNA polymorphisms, the mitochondrial DNA of P. infestans,
which is a circular DNA molecule of 36.2 kb (Klimzack & Prell, 1984), is polymorphic.
Analysis of 14 P. infestansisolates from The Netherlands identified two mitochondrial DNA
types, A and B (Goodwin, 1991). Type A is widely distributed throughout the world, whereas
typeBisrestricted toplaces wheretheA2matingtypeisfound (Goodwin, 1991). Mitochondrial
DNAisauseful marker for migration eventsbecauseithasmaternalinheritanceonly (Goodwin,
1991).
In the experiments described here, we attempted to determine the genotypic diversity
within P. infestanspopulations in The Netherlands as revealed by DNA fingerprint probe RG57, the number of P. infestansgenotypes, the geographic distribution of these genotypes, and
thetypesof mitochondrial DNA present in Dutch P. infestansisolates. Thesedatawill enhance
our understanding of the population genetics of P. infestans and may be useful for disease
management strategies in the future.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and culture of P. infestons
Isolates of P. infestons were collected in The Netherlands during the summer of 1989 as
described by Fry et al. (1991) (Fig. 1). A two-level hierarchical sampling scheme (fourteen
fields within sixregions) was used toallow geneticdiversity tobepartitioned withinand among
regions (Table 1).Single-lesion samples werecollected randomly from potatoand tomatoplants
incommunitygardensandcommercialpotatofields. Communitygardenisolatesfrom potatoand
tomato were collected from contiguous gardens. Fields within 40 km of each other were
considered to be in the same region. The minimum and maximum distances between regions
were 75 and 300 km, respectively.
Southern analysis
Mycelium for DNA extraction wasgrown inliquid RyeAmedium (Caten &Jinks, 1968)in the
dark at 18°C for about 14days. Mycelium was ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen and
mixed for 4 min at 55°C with 2.5 ml of extraction buffer containing three parts of watersaturated phenol, twoparts of triisopropylnaphthalene sulfonic acid (20mg/ml), twoparts of4aminosalicylicacid (120mg/ml), and onepart of 5x RNB (1M Tris/HCL, 1.25 M NaCl, 0.25
Methyleneglycol-bis-(2-aminoethylether)N,N,N',N'-tetraaceticacid).Themixturewasshaken
vigorously for 2 min, and 0.25 vol of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1, v/v) was added. The
aqueous phase was then extracted once with an equal volume of phenol-chloroform-isoamyl
alcohol (25:24:1, v/v/v) and twice with an equal volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (24:1,
v/v). Nucleic acids were precipitated with 0.6 vol of 2-propanol, dissolved in T10E, (10 mM
Tris-HCl [pH8], 1 mMEDTA), and treated for 30minwithRNaseA(20ixglmV)at37°C. This
method yields 250-500 fig of DNA per gram (wet weight) of mycelium. For Southern blot
analysis, approximately 5ßg of genomic DNA was digested with the restriction enzymeEcoRI
according tothemanufacturer's instructions and size-fractionated ona0.8% agarose gel for 1416 h at 40 V (600 Vh) before alkaline transfer to Hybond N + (Amersham) hybridization
membrane.
Membranes were prehybridized for 2 h at 65°C in 10 ml of hybridization solution (5x
SSC, 5x Denhardt's solution, 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate [SDS], 100 ßg of salmon sperm
DNA per milliliter). Probes were labelled with [a-32P]dATP according to the random-primer
labelling method of Feinberg and Vogelstein (1983) and allowed tohybridize overnight. Filters
were then washed three times for 20 min each at 65°C in 2x SSC, 0.5% SDS, and three times
for 20 min each in 0.5x SSC, 0.1% SDS, and exposed for 1-3 daysat—80°C toKodakXomat
S film backed with an intensifier screen. Probe RG-57 was removed from the membrane by
incubation for 30 min in 0.4 N NaOH at 42°C. Membranes were then hybridized with 25 ng
of total purified mitochondrial DNA (Goodwin, 1991) to reveal polymorphisms in the
mitochondrial DNA.
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Figure 1. The six regions in The Netherlands where isolates of Phytophthora infestons were collected in 1989:
northeast (NE), north (N), northwest (NW), west (W), central (C) and southwest (SW). One to four fields were
sampled in each region.
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Table 1. Regions sampled for Phytophthora infestans in The Netherlands in 1989 and the occurrence of RG-57
genotypes by field.
Region*

Field

No. isolates

RG-57 genotypes

Commercial potato fields
NE

1

7

28

NE

2

24

NE

3

2

22,28

NE

4

2

28

N

5

8

28

N

6

8

2,28,32

NW

7

15

28

NW

8

18

28

SW

14

14

9,20,24-30,33-35

C

10"

15

6,8,12,15,16,18,19,23,28

W

11

12

22,31

W

12e

6

17,21

b

15

13e

7

3,10,13,28,29,32

Community potato gardens

Community tomato gardens
C
W

9

1,4-7,11,14
17

"NE = northeast, N = north, NW = northwest, C = central, W = west, SW = southwest.
Fields 9 and 10 were contiguous.
0
Fields 12 and 13 were contiguous.
b
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Data analysis
A multicharacter genotype was derived for each isolate based on the DNA fingerprint pattern.
TheRG-57 genotypes were classified on thebasis of thepresence or absence of fragments, and
eachfragment wasassumed torepresent asinglegeneticlocus (Goodwinetal., 1992b). Isolates
with the same RG-57fingerprintpattern were considered to be identical genotypes.
The Shannon diversity index (Bowman et al., 1971) was used to measure genotypic
diversity asdescribed previously (Goodwinetal., 1992a). Genotypic diversity ineachfieldwas
calculated as
k
h0 = - 22pt\npi,
j= l

where/>,is the frequency of isolates with the r*genotype in the field and k is the number of
genotypes in thefield.
Because atwo-level hierarchical sampling scheme (fields withinregions) wasused when
isolates were collected, the total genotypic diversity can be partitioned into components based
on the amount of diversity within and among subpopulations. The relative magnitude of each
component wasassessed following methodsdeveloped byLewontin (1972),Zhangetal. (1987),
and Goodwin etal. (1992a). For eachregion, hneldwascalculated as themeanof h„for allfields
intheregion, and h ^ ^ wascalculated as themean frequency of allgenotypes withintheregion.
Thetotaldiversity, h,^,, wasdetermined from themeanfrequencies ofallgenotypesintheentire
sample. The mean within-field and among-field within-region diversity values, hflcld and h^«,,
were the average hfieid and h ^ ^ values, weighted by the number of fields in each region. The
total diversity was allocated to hierarchical components as follows: hRM /h,^ is the proportion
of total diversity that is due to differences within fields; (hregion — \K^)I (\^ is theproportion
of totaldiversity duetodifferences among-fields within-regions; and (h,^ —h ^ ^ ) / h,^ is the
proportion of total diversity due to differences among-regions.
The data obtained with probe RG-57 (presence or absence of fragments) and
mitochondrialDNA types (AorB)werealsoanalyzed bycanonicalvariate analysis (CVA)with
the GENSTAT statistical package (Genstat 5, release 2.1; Rothamsted Experimental Station,
Harpenden, United Kingdom). CVA is a multivariate technique that does not require any
underlying distributional assumptions (Gittins, 1985). This analysis allows the detection of
genotypic differentiation among groups of isolates, for example, isolates from different fields,
rather thanamongtheindividualisolates.Inthemultidimensional spaceoftheoriginalvariables,
CVA selects directions such that the ratio of among-field diversity to within-field diversity
exhibited in each direction is maximized, before reducing the number of dimensions. Thus, a
largepartof thediversity canberepresented bythefirsttwolatentvectors, whichcanbeplotted
ontwoaxes. Inthisway, genotypicdifferentiation amongpreassigned groups canbevisualized.
Groups were formed by fields (14 groups) to gain insight into the genotypic differentiation
among fields.
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RESULTS
Identification and geographic distribution of genotypes
DNA fingerprint patterns of 153 isolates collected in six different geographic regions in The
Netherlands (Table 1) showed thatprobeRG-57hybridized to21fragments ofnuclear genomic
DNA, 16of which werepolymorphic (Table2). Fragments 1, 13,20,21and25wereinvariant
(Fig. 2). Thirty-five genotypes were identified among the 153 isolates (Table 3). Most of the
genotypes (60%) were unique.
Fragment frequencies amongisolates collected in thenortheast and thenorth were fairly
similar (Table 2). Of the fragments found in isolates collected in the north, only fragment 17,
which was found at a low frequency in the north, was not found in isolates collected in the
northeast. The isolates collected in the northwest did not show any diversity.
Isolates from thecentral region contained all thefragments found in the 1989population
(Table 2). Polymorphism of fragments 5, 10, 14, 18 and 24 was found only among these
isolates, and they were the only isolates that contained fragment 18. Fragments 6, 9, 14a, 16
and 19 occurred at a much lower frequency in the isolates collected in the central region than
inisolatescollected from commercialpotatofields in thenortheast, north, northwestand southwest.
The isolates collected in the west lacked fragment 6and had a relatively low frequency
of fragments 9 and 16 compared to the isolates collected in commercial potato fields.
Polymorphism for fragment 4 was restricted to isolates collected in the southwest, and these
isolates had fragment 17at a higher frequency than all other isolates.
Genotypic diversity varied among regions. In the central region and southwest regions,
genotypic diversity was high: of the 21 RG-57 fragments identified in isolates collected in the
central region, 15 were polymorphic, resulting in 15 different genotypes (Table 2); in the
southwest, 12genotypes were found. In thenorth and west, genotypic diversity was limited to
three and four genotypes,respectively. The northwest had nodiversity at all; all isolates had the
same genotype.
Most of the genotypic diversity in the northeast was in field 2, in which six genotypes
were found (Table 1). Genotype 28 waspresent in all four fields in thenortheast. Genotype 28
wasprevalentin thenorth; only twoother genotypes, 2and 32, werefound there. Inthenorthwest, all of the isolates from both of the fields sampled were genotype 28. In contrast, the
isolatescollected inthecentral region werevery diverse. Field 9contained sevengenotypes, six
of which were unique; the seventh (genotype 6) was also found in contiguous field 10. Seven
of theninegenotypes found in field 10were uniquetothis field. Field 11in thewest contained
two genotypes; one (genotype 31) was unique, and the other (genotype 22) was also found in
field3in thenortheast. Fields 12and 13contained genotypes that wereonly found in the west.
Field 14 in the southwest was infested by 12 genotypes, 10 of them unique to this field. The
other two were the prevalent genotype 28 and genotype 29, which was also identified in field
2 in the northeast.
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Table 2. Number of RG-57 genotypes, RG-57 hybridizing fragments andpolymorphic fragments and their relative
frequencies in Phytophthora infestans isolates collected in six regions in The Netherlands.

Region*
NE

N

NW

W

sw

4

12

Different RG-57 genotypes

7

3

1

15

RG-57 hybridizing fragments

19

20

18

21

18

20

RG-57 polymorphic fragments

8

10

0

15

4

10

Fragment No.
1

1

1

1

1

1

2

0.11

0.25

0.27

0.56

0.36

3

0.97

0.94

0.73

1

0.93

4

1

1

1

1

0.50

5

1

1

0.83

1

1

6

0.86

0.94

0.13

0

0.93

7

0.97

0.94

0.73

1

0.93

8

0.91

0.94

0.93

0.92

0.64

9

0.86

0.94

0.40

0.44

0.79

10

1

1

0.83

1

1

13

1

1

1

1

1

14

1

1

0.97

1

1

14a

1

0.94

0.40

1

1

16

0.97

0.94

0.20

0.56

0.86

17

0

0.06

0.30

0

0.64

18

0

0

0.03

0

0

19

0.91

0.94

0.50

0.93

20

1

1

1

1

21

1

1

1

1

24

1

1

0.97

1

25

1

1

1

1

' NE = northeast, N = north, NW = northwest, C = central, W = west,
SW = southwest.
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Figure 2. Autoradiograph of a Southern blot after hybridization with probe RG-57, showing DNA fingerprint
patterns of representative isolates of Phytophthora infestons from the northeast region in The Netherlands. The
numbers along the topare isolatenumbers. Isolate 1is from field 3; theother isolates shown are from field 2. The
fragment numbers indicated at the right correspond to those used by Goodwin et al. (1992b,c). Six genotypes can
be observed on this autoradiograph (see Table 1): isolate 9 is genotype 3, isolate 7 is genotype 10, isolate 10 is
genotype 29, isolate 28 is genotype 32, isolates 15and 19 are genotype 13,and isolates 1, 11-14, 16, 22 and 30
are genotype 28 (see Table 3 for genotypes).
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Figure 3. Plot of thecanonical variate means in the first two dimensions thatrepresent the 14 fields (1-14) in which
isolatesofPhytophthora infestons werecollected. MitochondrialDNAtype(AorB)andthe 16polymorphicRG-57
fragments were used as input in the canonical variate analysis. The j-axis shows the first canonical vector and
represents 40.5% of the total diversity. They-axis shows the second canonical vector and represents 31.3%of the
diversity.The first andsecondcanonicalvariate means showedratiosof among-field towithin-fieldvariationineach
dimension of 8.2 and 6.3, respectively. Clustering can be observed among isolates collected in fields 11-13
(community gardens) from the west region and among isolates collected in fields 1, 2, 4-8 and 14 (commercial
potato fields) in the northeast, north, northwest and southwest regions (see Table 1). Genotypic differentiation is
clearly present among isolates collected in fields 9 and 10, fields 11-13, and fields 1, 2, 4-8 and 14.
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Seventy-seven out of the 153 isolates had genotype 28 (Table 3). This genotype was found in
10fields and in every region except the west. Eleven isolates had genotype 17, which occured
only in fields 12 and 13in the west (Table 1). Genotype 31 was identified in 11isolates, all
from field 11in the west. Two isolates from field 2 (northeast) and three from field 6 (north)
had genotype 32. In field 9 (central), five isolates had genotype 6. Genotypes 22 and 29 were
each found twice, genotype 22 in fields 3 (northeast) and 11 (west) and genotype 29 in fields
2 (northeast) and 14(southwest). Four genotypes (10, 18,21and 30)were each found twicein
the same field. Twenty-one genotypes were found in only one isolate each (Table 3).
Occurrence of mitochondrialDNA types
Two mitochondrial DNA types were observed among the 153 isolates analyzed. They are
identicaltotheAand Btypesdescribed by Goodwin etal. (1991)thatcorrespond totypesIand
11 described by Carter et al. (1990, 1991). Isolates that belonged to the same RG-57 genotype
always had the same type of mitochondrial DNA. Type A, found in 30 genotypes among 143
isolates, was most common and was found in isolates from all 14 fields. TypeB was found in
10isolates with five genotypes. These isolates werecollected in gardens in thecentral and west
regions, where the frequency of type Bwas 0.27 and 0.08, respectively.
Hierarchical components of genotypic diversity
Whentotalgenotypicdiversity, estimated bytheShannon diversity indexbased ondataobtained
with probe RG-57, was partitioned into hierarchical components by field within regions, the
within-fields component of diversity was 52%, the among-fields within-regions component was
8%, and the among-regions component was 40%.
Genotypic differentiation among fields
The 14fieldswereused asgroups inaCVA tosearch for genotypic differentiation amongfields
(Fig. 3). The first canonical variate accounted for 40.5% of the diversity and the second for
31.3% of the diversity. It is evident from Figure 3 that fields 1, 2, 4-8, and 14 are clustered.
This cluster comprises commercial potatofieldslocated in four regions. Fields 11-13, all in the
west, form another cluster. Isolates from field 9, collected from tomatoplants in a community
garden complex (Table 1),werethemostdistinctfrom otherisolates.Isolatesfrom field 13were
also collected from tomatoplants but were very similar tothe isolates collected from potato in
the neighboring field 12. Field 3, which contained many different genotypes (Table 1), is
situatedintheCVAplot somewhataway from thecluster ofothercommercialpotatofields. The
CVAplot shows thattheisolates from community gardens (fields 9-13from thecentralandwest
regions) form different clusters than the isolates from commercial potato fields. All the
commercialpotato fields except field 3form onecluster regardless oftheirgeographic locations.
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DISCUSSION
DNA fingerprinting of isolates with probe RG-57 revealed significantly more diversity in the
P. infestons population in The Netherlands than had been detected previously. Population
analysis based on allozymes, mating type, and metalaxyl resistance identified 17 genotypes
among 205 isolates (Fry et al., 1991), compared to 35 genotypes revealed among 153 isolates
byRG-57DNAfingerprinting.Combiningallmarkersdistinguishes45genotypesamongthe153
isolates.
Several populations that showed limited or no diversity in previous studies (Fry et al.,
1991)weredemonstrated toconsistofdifferent RG-57genotypes.Forexample, thecombination
of allozymes, mating type, and metalaxyl resistance differentiated three genotypes among 17
isolates from field 14in the southwest, whereas probe RG-57revealed 12genotypes among 14
isolatesanalyzed. Thus,allozymeuniformity doesnotnecessarily implylackofgeneticdiversity
in P. infestonspopulations. This is especially true in The Netherlands, where only two alleles
for Gpi and two for Pep have been found (Fry et al., 1991). Similar findings were reported
recently by Goodwin et al. (1992c), who used RG-57 DNA fingerprinting to analyze the
Mexican P. infestonspopulation structure.
In thehierarchical sampling scheme, most of theoverall genotypic diversity occurred at
thelowestlevel, withinthefields.This highwithin-field component ofdiversity waslargelydue
to the many unique genotypes in fields 2, 9, 10 and 14. The low level of genotypic diversity
amongfieldswithinregions isindicative of high levelsof geneflow withinregions, either from
migration of airborne sporangia or from common sources of seedpotatoes. Migration probably
occurs freely over large parts of The Netherlands, which would explain why genotype 28 was
found infiveof the sixregions. In thewest, theonly region wheregenotype 28 wasabsent, the
two genotypes identified (17 and 21) were found nowhere else. This region has very little
commercial potato production, which may limit migration from the rest of the country.
The genotypic differentiation among regions is primarily due to the west and central
regions, which differed from the other regions, as can be seen in the CVA plot (Fig. 3). The
clusteringofcommercialpotatofieldisolatesintheCVAsuggestsacommonsourceofinoculum
for thesefields.Multivariateanalysis, inthiscase CVA, ismoresensitiveinrevealing genotypic
differentiation associated with geography than single-locus methods (Yeh etal., 1985). Further
investigations are needed todetermine why isolates collected in community gardens in the west
and central regions are different from each other as well as different from isolates collected in
commercial potato fields in other regions.
Partial host substructuring was observed within the P. infestans population in The
Netherlands (Fig.3).Theisolates infields9(central) and 13(west)werecollected from tomato.
Sixof the seven genotypes found infield9wereuniquetothisfield,but theremaining genotype
was alsopresent in thepotatoes in the neighboring field 10(Table 1). And the singlegenotype
identified in isolates collected from tomatoes in field 13 was also found in potatoes in the
neighboring field 12. Evidently, some genotypes can occur on both hosts in The Netherlands.
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Hence, population substructuring by host, as reported in the literature (Fry et ah, 1991;
Giddings &Berg, 1919;Turkensteen, 1973), was not complete.
The occurrence of two types of mitochondrial DNA in P. infestans isolates from The
Netherlands iscomparable tothesituation in theUnited Kingdom (Carter etah, 1990).Thelow
frequency of isolates with type B can be explained by limited introduction of this type or by
selection against this type. Why isolates with type Bwere restricted to the community gardens
isunclear. TypeBwas found onbothpotatoand tomatoin thecentral region but onlyonpotato
in the west. Type B was found in Al as well as A2 mating type isolates. Type A is most
commonthroughout theworld outsidecentral Mexico (Goodwin, 1991).TypeBhasbeen found
in northern Mexico and in the countries where A2 mating type isolates have been introduced,
such as Poland, The Netherlands, Japan, Brazil, Egypt, the United Kingdom and the United
States(Carter etal., 1990;Goodwin, 1991). Mostlikely, type Bwas introduced with the "new"
P. infestanspopulation.
The introduction of A2 mating type isolates into Europe has opened the possibility of
sexual reproduction of P. infestans. Pairing of Al and A2 mating type isolates from The
Netherlands invitroresulted inviableprogeny (Goodwin etal., 1992b).Thepattern ofdiversity
wefound inTheNetherlandsisconsistent with thehypothesisthat sexualreproduction generates
new genotypes and that occasional fit recombinants (e.g., genotype 28) become widespread as
a result of rapid asexual reproduction. However, testing thishypothesis willbedifficult because
of the many genotypes that can survive asexually between seasons.
Because RG-57 DNA fingerprinting has also been used to asses genotypic diversity in
P. infestans populations in central and northern Mexico (Goodwin et al., 1992c), we can
compare thosepopulations with our isolates from The Netherlands. The only difference in the
fingerprint analyses was the scoring of fragment 14a, which was not scored in the fingerprints
of the Mexican isolates because it often comigrates with fragment 14. However, fragment 14a
is found in Mexican isolates. All the fragments identified in the isolates collected in The
Netherlands arealsopresent inMexican isolates, and isolatescollected incentral Mexicoappear
tohavea few additionalpolymorphic RG-57 fragments (11, 12, 15,22, 23,24a and25a) atlow
frequencies (Goodwin et al., 1992c). This indicates that the present Dutch isolates belong to a
subpopulation that originated from the P. infestanspopulation in Mexico.
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Chapter 7

Acquisition of sexual reproduction and rapid evolution of
Phytophthora infestans

André Drenth, Inge C.Q. Tas and Francine Govers

EuropeanJournal of Plant Pathology (1994)inpress, in adaptedform

ABSTRACT
Sexual reproduction is generally thought to result in faster rates of evolution (Maynard-Smith,
1971; Stearns, 1987; Michod & Levin, 1988). However, few have been the opportunities to
assess howacquisition of sexualreproduction affects theimmediateevolution of a species. Here
we demonstrate that acquisition of sexual reproduction in the eukaryotic plant pathogen
Phytophthora infestanshas resulted in (i)an increase in virulence diversity, (ii) the appearance
of newvirulencefactors, (iii)adramaticincrease inoverall geneticdiversity, (iv)an alternative
modeof overwintering in soil by means of oospores, and (v)possible faster rates of adaptation
to environmental changes.

INTRODUCTION
The oomycetous fungus Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.) de Bary causes late blight, one of the
mostdevastating diseases of potato worldwide. In Europethefirstlateblight epidemic occurred
in 1845 and this resulted in the notorious Irish famine. P. infestansis heterothallic with two
known mating types, Al and A2. When Al and A2 mating type thalli grow in close vicinity
sexual spores (i.e. oospores) can be formed. Formation of male (antheridia) and female
(oogonia) sexual organs on each thallus is induced by hormones (Ko, 1980). Physical contact
ofanantheridium andanoogonium ofoppositematingtypesleadstotheproduction ofoospores.
Oospores have been found in central Mexico, which is thought to be the center of origin of
P. infestans.Theretwointeractingspecies,P. infestansanditssolanaceoushosts,Solanumspp.,
co-evolved (Gallegly & Galindo, 1958; Smoot et al., 1958). The isolate(s), which initially
originated from this area and spread worldwide, had theAl mating typeonly. From 1845 until
1980 indeed only Al mating type isolates were found in Europe, restricting P. infestansfor at
least 135 years to asexual reproduction. Around 1980 A2 mating type isolates appeared in
Europe (Hohl & Iselin, 1984), Africa, Asia and North America (Spielman et al., 1991;Fry et
al., 1992, 1993), most likely due to a new escape from central Mexico. Around the same time
outbreaks of the disease in The Netherlands and other European countries began tooccur more
often and became more difficult to control. It was hypothesized that these phenomena were
caused by the appearance of A2 mating type isolates which in the presence of the already
existing Al mating type isolates, enabled P. infestansto reproduce sexually. In the case of a
plant pathogen the change from asexual to sexual reproduction, and the resulting increased
adaptability and ability to survive outside the host, may interfere drastically with the regular
disease control methods. In order to determine whether acquisition of sexual reproduction was
truly thecauseof the observed phenomena wefirstanalyzed thechanges in genetic diversity in
P. infestans populationsby comparing virulenceproperties and DNA fingerprints of Al mating
type isolates collected before 1980 (called "old" isolates) and Al and A2 mating type isolates
collected after 1980 (called "new" isolates).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Among the "old" isolates, diversity for virulence was limited to only five of the eleven known
virulence factors and these five (i.e. 1, 2, 3, 4, 10) corresponded to the resistance genes used
in the common potato cultivars grown in the Netherlands (Fig. 1). Only eight different races
(defined by their ability to overcome specific resistance genes, or combinations of specific
resistance genes, in the host) were identified among 148 isolates tested (Table 1). After 1980,
the same five virulence factors occurred but now they rapidly appeared in many new
combinationsand asaconsequence newraces developed. When onlythe "old" virulence factors
1, 2, 3, 4 and 10were taken into consideration 26 races with different virulence patterns were
found among 253 isolates tested. New virulence factors (i.e. 5, 6, 7, 8, and 11), not strictly
required tocolonize theprevailing potato cultivars grown in TheNetherlands, showed up (Fig.
1)andincreased thetotalnumber ofraceswithdifferent virulencepatternsfrom 26to73among
the 253 isolates tested (Table 1). Obviously, the diversity for virulence patterns increased
significantly, a conclusion supported by statistical analysis using the normalized Shannon
diversity index (Sheldon, 1969; Goodwin et al, 1992b) (Fig. 2c).

Factor 1

[v] Factor2

Factor7

•

Factors

H Factor3
E3 Factor 10

•

Factor4
Ü Factor11

Figure 1. Yearly cumulative frequency of virulence factors in 148 "old" (1967-1971) and 253 "new" (1981-1991)
P. infestans isolates. For the number of isolates and races per year see Table 1. Virulence factors 5 and 6 are not
included in thebars. They were not found inthe "old" isolatesand only atvery low frequency in the "new" isolates
(0.011 and 0.023, respectively).
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Table 1. The number of P. infestansisolates analyzed for virulence (1), DNA fingerprinting
(2) and the number of different races and RG-57 genotypes identified in "old" and "new"
isolates.
DNA fingerprinting

Virulence
Year1

^Isolates

Races2

^Isolates

RG-57 genotypes

1

1

1

1

1

1

74

1

1

78

1

1

66
67

s

39

5

68

633

3

69

3

13

4

70

133

4

71

3

4

2Ö

148

84

5

1

81

46s

19 (12)

5

5

84

7

5

(5)

4

4

85

16

6

(4)

13

13

86

14

8

(4)

9

7

87

23

15 (12)

17

17

88

32

15 (8)

30

25

89

56

25 (14)

57

40

90

44

29 (18)

30

24

91

15

12 (9)

14

12

179

134

Totals "old"

Totals "new"

253

6

73 (26)

1

The year when the isolates were collected.
In brackets: the number of races when only virulence factors 1,2,3,4, and 10 are considered.
3
Data collected and published by Mooi (1967, 1968, 1971).
4
These races contain different combinations of virulence factors 1,2,3,4,10.
5
The virulence data from 38 of these isolates were collected by L.C. Davidse, unpublished.
6
These races contain different combinations of virulence factors 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,10,11.
2
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Figure 2a. RG-57 DNA fingerprinting patterns from "old" and "new" P. infestons isolates. The "old" isolates
shown in (a) were collected in 1966 (1), 1968 (2), 1974 (3) and 1978 (4). The "new" isolates shown in (b) were
collected in 1986 (1) and in 1988 (2, 3 and 4). Size markers in kilobases (kb) are indicated on the left. RG-57
fragment numbers, corresponding tothoseusedby Goodwinetal. (1992a,b)andDrenthetal. (1993), are indicated
on the right. Fragments 9a, 12, 17, 23 and 24a are missing inthe four RG-57 genotypes shownhere butare present
in other "new" RG-57 genotypes not shown in this figure.
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For DNA fingerprinting the moderately repetitive DNA probe RG-57 was used. This probe,
obtained from a genomic P. infestanslibrary, hybridizes to several unlinked loci (Goodwin et
al., 1992a)andprovides isolate-specific DNA fingerprints (Goodwinetal., 1992a,b;Drenth et
al., 1993).OngenomicblotscontainingDNAisolated from "old"P. infestansisolates,collected
in The Netherlands between 1966 and 1978, probe RG-57 hybridizes to fifteen different DNA
fragments, none of which is polymorphic (Fig. 2a,b). Sixteen other "old" isolates collected in
Europe before 1980and available for DNAfingerprintinganalyses (ten from Germany and six
from the United Kingdom) exhibit the same RG-57 genotype (data not shown). One of the six
UK isolates (collected in 1978) is slightly different. Although this isolate displays the same
RG-57 pattern as the others, it has one additional RG-57 hybridizing fragment. The DNA
fingerprinting datashowthatoveratleast 12yearstheP. infestanspopulationinwestern Europe
consisted ofoneRG-57genotypewhichisconsistentwiththenotionthatP. infestansreproduced
asexually. From the "new" isolates collected between 1981and 1991in The Netherlands, 179
were analyzed by DNA fingerprinting and among those 134 different RG-57 genotypes were
found (Table 1).Thenumber of hybridizing RG-57fragments per isolatevaried between 10and
19, and in total, 26 different RG-57 hybridizing fragments could bedetected of which 23 were
polymorphic (Fig. 2a,b). Apparently, genetic diversity of theP. infestanspopulation increased
dramatically and thisis again supported by statistical analyses (Fig. 2c).Every isolate collected
in 1981(5intotal), 1984 (4), 1985 (13)and 1987 (17)represented auniquegenotype (Table 1).
Only thirteen of the 134different RG-57 genotypes, about 10 %, wereidentified in at least two
subsequent years, suggesting that these isolates survived asexually as mycelium in stored seed
potatoes, potato refuse piles or volunteer potatoes. Hence, every year the genetic structure of
thefungal population wasdifferent and thisistypical for a sexuallyreproducing population with
non-overlapping generations (Maynard-Smith, 1971).
The observation that the predominant RG-57 genotype found in "old" isolates was not
found in "new" isolatesproves thehypothesisby Spielmanetal. (1991)that thecurrent, "new",
population consisting of Al and A2 mating type isolates completely replaced the "old" Al
mating typepopulation. There are ample indications that the "new" population again originated
from Mexico (Spielmanetal., 1991; Niederhauser, 1991).Manydifferent virulencefactors and
complexraces areknowntooccur there (Rivera-Pena, 1990).AllRG-57 hybridizing fragments,
which are found in the "new" P. infestanspopulation in The Netherlands, were also found in
Mexican P. infestansisolates (Goodwin et al., 1992b; Drenth et ah, 1993).
Both virulence and DNA fingerprinting analyses demonstrated a marked increase of
geneticdiversity, inP. infestanspopulationscollected after theappearanceof "new"Al and A2
mating type isolates in 1980 (Fig. 2c). Our results strongly suggest that around 1980 the
P. infestanspopulation has acquired the ability of sexual reproduction which, in turn, is the
driving force behind the high levelof genetic diversity. To support this suggestion we searched
for the occurrence of oospores in the field and investigated whether the Dutch climate allows
survival of oospores in soil between growing seasons. In 1992 we found oospores in blighted
potato and tomatoplants in the field. Previously we showed that the isolates 80029 (Al mating
type) and 88133 (A2) can produce viable sexual progeny in vitro(an invitroproduced oospore
is shown in Fig. 3a) and that their sexual and asexual progeny can be distinguished by DNA
fingerprinting(Goodwin et al., 1992a). We used the same isolates for oospore production in
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DNA fingerprints are shown here, seventeen others were analyzed and, based on their RG-57 DNA fingerprints,
they all appeared to be sexual progeny from 80029 and 88133 (6).
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planta (Fig. 3b). Infested leaves, containing oospores, were mixed with soil and exposed to
natural weather conditions during the winter of 1992-1993. After eight months the soil still
contained infectious material. DNA fingerprinting confirmed that infections on leaves, which
contacted the soil containing the oospores, indeed resulted from oospores and were not caused
by mycelium or vegetative spores from any of the twoparental isolates (Fig. 3c). In addition,
we found that soil samples taken in June 1993 from potato fields, which had been inoculated
with a mixture of the isolates 80029 and 88133 the year before, were still infectious. DNA
fingerprinting showed that these infections were caused by progeny from the two parents used
to inoculate the field plots in 1992.
In summary, we have shown that there hasbeen a sudden change in the level of genetic
diversity in the Dutch P. infestans population around 1980. The change from little, if any,
diversity in the "old" population to a very high level of diversity in the "new" population
coincided with the appearance of new Al and A2 mating type isolates in Europe. We
demonstrated that oospores can overwinter in Europe and weconclude that sexual reproduction
of P. infestansin the field is the cause of the high level of genetic diversity.
Whether or not sexual reproduction has advantages over asexual reproduction has been
apointof muchdebate(Stearns, 1987;Michod &Levin, 1988;Charlesworth, 1989).Inthecase
ofP. infestanstheadvantages areobvious.Firstly, P. infestans isahemibiotrophicpathogen of
which the asexual spores, in contrast to oospores, cannot survive for long periods outside the
host plant. With the production of oospores P. infestanshas acquired the ability to survive in
soilbetweengrowing seasons, thereby increasing itspossibilities tocolonizenewhostplantsand
topropagate. Secondly, sexual reproduction results in awider variety of genotypes and this, in
turn, leads to an increased ability to respond to changes in the environment and to selection
pressure (Maynard-Smith, 1978).Thisisillustratedbythespeedatwhichthe "new"P. infestans
population developed resistance tothefungicide metalaxyl. Soonafter introduction of the "new"
population in Europe, around 1980, metalaxyl resistant isolates appeared in the field (Davidse
et al., 1981). In some countries, where the "new" sexually propagating population did not yet
appear, metalaxyl is still used successfully to control late blight. So far, metalaxyl resistant
isolates have not been detected in "old" asexually propagating P. infestans populations
throughout the world (Fry et al., 1993). Thirdly, the increased diversity of virulence patterns
and the appearance of new virulence factors, through sexual recombination, enables the fungus
toavoid recognition by any specific resistance gene, orcombinations of resistance genes, in the
potato population.
Established disease management strategies are based on the biologicalcharacteristics of
the "old" asexual P. infestanspopulation. With the asexual propagating population infections
originated from mycelium retained in seed potatoes or in potato refuse piles which initiated
typical focal epidemics. Hence, control measures involved disease free seed potatoes and
removal of potato refuse piles. With the acquisition of sexual reproduction, resulting in the
presence of oospores in soil, late blight epidemics can start anywhere in the field as soon as
potatoeshaveemerged.Thus,ageneralepidemic,originatingfrom oospores, mayappeardespite
sufficient removal of infected tubers containing mycelium. Moreover, in a sexually propagating
population more aggressive strains can easily emerge and this will seriously interfere with the
current efforts of breeders to create potato cultivars with durable resistance. At present it is
difficult toenvisage all practical implications for crop protection of a sexually propagating and
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morediverse P. infestanspopulation and, therefore, it isa challenge for thefuture tocope with
sexual reproduction in the potato late blight fungus.

NOTES
1.

Virulence
Virulence was determined by assaying compatibility and incompatibility in a differential
setofpotatolines. Detached leaflets from different potatolinescarrying singleresistance
genes 1to 11,with the exception of 9, and combinations 1-2, 1-3, 1-4, 2-3,2-4, 1-2-3,
1-3-10, 1-4-10and 1-2-3-4, were sprayed with a spore suspension of 104spores per ml.
After sixdaysof incubation at 15 °C, 16hours light, theleaflets were examined for the
occurrence of late blight lesions. If sporulation was observed, the interaction was rated
compatible; if no sporulation was observed, the interaction was rated incompatible. For
most isolates the virulence was determined at least twice. The same differential set and
method was used by J.C. Mooi (1967, 1968, 1971) (148 "old" isolates, 1967-1971) and
L.C. Davidse (1981) (38 "new" isolates, 1981).

2.

DNA fingerprinting
DNA isolation, EcoRI digestion, Southern blotting and hybridization with RG-57 were
performed as described (Drenth et al., 1993;Drenth & Govers, 1993).

3.

Data analysis
Genetic diversity was measured using the normalized Shannon diversity index:
H s = H/HMAX, in which H is the usual Shannon diversity index over genotypes, and
HMAXis ln(N), the maximum diversity for a sampleof size N. This statistic is relatively
stable when sample sizes vary (Sheldon, 1969).

4.

Oospore production invitro
For oospore production in vitro the P. infestans isolates 80029 (Al mating type) and
88133 (A2) were co-cultivated on rye A agar (Caten & Jinks, 1968) and incubated at
18 °C. After 2 weeks oospores were formed.

5.

Oospore production inplanta
For oospore production inplanta a mixture of spores of the isolates 80029 and 88133
was inoculated on leaves of the susceptible potato cultivar Bintje. After 10 to 15 days
incubation at 10 °C oospores were formed. The oospores were visualized by squashing
the leaves on a microscope slide.
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Oospore survival
Theputativesexualprogenywasrecovered asfollows: 16daysafter inoculationofpotato
leaves with a mixture of spores of 80029 and 88133 and incubation at 10 °C the
necrotized leaves, which contained ± 5 x 103oospores per cm2, were mixed with soil.
Thesoilwasexposedtonaturalweatherconditionsduringthewinterof 1992-1993. After
eight months the soil was transferred to a flat tray and mixed with water (2 volumes).
Potatoleaves of the susceptiblepotato cultivar Bintje were allowed to float on the water
surface. After 5to7dayssporulatinglesionsappeared ontheleavesand from the spores
pure P. infestonscultures were obtained. RG-57 DNA fingerprinting was performed to
identify sexual progeny from the twoparental isolates used to produce the oospores.
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Formation and survival of oospores of
Phytophthora infestans under natural conditions
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ABSTRACT
TheoomycetePhytophthora infestons isabletoproduceoosporesinleavesofpotatoandtomato
plants after inoculation with a mixture of Al and A2 mating type isolates. Here various
conditions for oospore formation in leaves were analyzed. In experiments under controlled
conditions, oospores wereproduced in potato leaves at temperatures ranging from 5 to 25 °C.
Inleaves of potato cultivar Bintje incubated at 15 °Coogonia and antheridia were observed six
days after inoculation and thick walled oospores appeared nineto ten days after inoculation. In
field experiments potato and tomatoplants grown under natural conditions in The Netherlands
were inoculated with a mixture of Al and A2 mating type isolates. Oospores were found in
leaves and stems of potatocultivars Bintje, Irene and Pimpernel and in leaves, stems and fruits
of tomatocultivar Moneymaker within two weeks after inoculation. A bioassay was developed
to test the infectiosity of soil infected with oospores. To determine whether the late blight
infections derivedfrom infectious soilwerecausedbyoospores, DNAfingerprinting withprobe
RG-57 was used to distinguish asexual and sexual progeny of P. infestons. We demonstrated
survival of oospores of P. infestonsin soil during the winter of 1992-1993.

INTRODUCTION
Potatolateblight caused by theoomycetousfungus Phytophthorainfestons(Mont.) de Bary is
oneof the most devastating pathogens of potatoes worldwide. P. infestonsis heterothallic with
two known mating types, Al and A2. Interaction between hyphae of opposite mating type can
result in the formation of oospores.
Central Mexicowas theonlyplacewhere, before 1980, Al and A2 mating type isolates
werepresent and, sincethe 1950s, oospores werediscovered ininfected potatoleaves (Gallegly
& Galindo, 1958; Smoot et al., 1958). In most potato growing areas of the world only Al
mating type isolates were found. Therefore, in those areas P. infestons could exclusively
reproduce asexually and overwinter as mycelium in potato seed tubers in storage or in potato
tubers in cull piles and in volunteer potatoes.
In the early 1980s, however, A2 mating type isolates were discovered in Switzerland
(Hohl & Iselin, 1984) and subsequently in many other countries in Europe, Africa, Asia and
north and south America (Spielman et al., 1991; Fry et al., 1993; Drenth et al., 1993ab).
Populationgeneticstudies,basedontwopolymorphicallozymes,revealed thatsince 1980"new"
Al and A2 mating type populations were established in Europe and replaced the "old" Al
mating type population present before 1980 (Spielman et al., 1991; Fry et al, 1991, 1992,
1993). Additional studies, based on DNA fingerprint analyses and virulence factors,
demonstrated thatafter 1980thelevelof geneticdiversity in theDutch P. infestonspopulations
increased dramatically (Drenth etal., 1994). Over90 %of theisolates identified each year had
a unique genotype, suggesting that every year late blight was caused by different genotypes.
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Moreover, weshowed thatoospores can survive in soil between growing seasons and that since
1980 the P. infestonspopulation in The Netherlands propagates sexually apart from asexually
(Drenthe al., 1994b).
Theproduction of oospores by P. infestansin the field and their survival under natural
conditions has become an object of study since the introduction of A2 mating type isolates.
Oosporesof P. infestanswereobserved in stemsbut rarely inleavesofpotatoand tomatoplants
grown in the greenhouse and inoculated with mixtures of Al and A2 mating type isolates of
P. infestans(Frinking et al., 1987; Mosa et al., 1991). Small numbers of oospores were also
found in tubers (Grinberger etal., 1989). In Europe, oospore formation in potato leaves in the
field was reported in Germany and in The Netherlands (Götz, 1991;Drenth et al., 1994b).
Oosporesofoomycetousfungiare,ingeneral, endogenously dormant, toleranttoadverse
conditions, and capable of long term survival (Ribeiro, 1983). Oospores from Phytophthora
fragariae, the causal agent of red stele root in strawberry, can survive for at least three years
in soil (Duncan, 1980; Duncan & Cowan, 1980). Oospores of Peronospora destructor, the
causal agent of downy mildew in onion, remained infectious for up to 25 years in soil despite
continuous exposure to natural weather conditions, including 1549 occasions of frost (McKay,
1957).
Survival and infectivity of P. infestans oospores isnot yet studied in detail. Perches and
Galindo (1969) showed that soil, collected from a Mexican field two years after that field was
occupied byaseverely blightedpotatocrop,wasstillinfectious. Ingreenhouseexperiments they
showed thatpotatoesplanted inthis soil were infected on thelowerpart of the stems and on the
leaves, close to or in contact with the soil. P. infestanscould be isolated from this soil using
selective media and the authors suggested that oospores were responsible for the infectivity of
the soil.
Oospores of Phytophthora spp. are rather insensitive tofungicides (Duncan, 1985b) but
quitesensitivetoheattreatments of45 °C(Duncan, 1985a).Thus, somePhytophthora spp. (i.e.
P. cambivora, P. ctyptogea, P. cinnamomï)can be controlled by soil solarization (JuarezPalacios et al., 1991). Asynchronous germination is typical of oospores and most likely will
enhance survival by ensuring a continuous supply of infective propagules in soil (Hord &
Ristaino, 1991).Despitemanystudies (reviewed inRibeiro, 1983),factors affecting germination
of oospores are not well understood.
With the introduction of "new" P. infestans Al and A2 mating type populations in
Europe together with evidence for theoccurrence of sexualreproduction (Drenth etal., 1994b)
there is the need to determine to what extent oospores contribute to late blight epidemics and
which factors influence production, survival, germination and infectivity of oospores of
P. infestans. Here we describe the effect of temperature and the resistance level of potato
cultivars on the development and production of oospores in potato leaf discs. A bioassay has
been developed toobtain lateblight infections from soil containing oospores. Thisbioassay was
used to determine whether oospores, exposed to natural weather conditions in soil during the
winter of 1992-1993, remained viable and retained infectivity. In order to prove that oospores
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caused theinfections sexual hybridprogeny wasdistinguished from asexualprogeny using DNA
fingerprint probe RG-57.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
P. infestons isolates
Two P. infestonsisolates, 80029 (Al mating type) and 88133 (A2 mating type) collected from
aninfested potatofield inTheNetherlands in 1980and 1988,respectively, wereused throughout
this study. Sexual progeny of these isolates can be distinguished from theparental isolates and
naturally occurring infections by RG-57 DNA fingerprint analyses (Goodwin et al., 1992;
Drenth & Govers, 1993).
Oospore formation
For studies on oospore formation in leaves under controlled conditions potato cultivars Bintje
(susceptible), Irene (moderately susceptible) and Pimpernel (moderately resistant) wereused. In
all these experiments plants were inoculated with a mixture of sporangiospores (10* sp/ml)
containing equalamounts of bothisolates 80029and 88133.InPetridishes ( 0 9cm) containing
20 ml of water, ten potato leaf discs ( 0 18 mm), cut with a cork borer, were placed upside
down and inoculated inthe middlewith 10fAof the sporangiospore mixture. Tostudy the effect
of temperature on the production of oospores the leaf discs were incubated at temperatures
varying from 5 to 25 °C at a light intensity of 10klx, 16 h per day. Every day the leaf discs
from a single Petri dish were collected and frozen at -20 °C. The frozen leaf discs were
homogenized for 30sec (polytron homogenizer) in twomlof water and thenumberof oospores
counted using a hemocytometer.
To study oospore formation in the field, 40 small plots (1.2 x 1.2 m) containing either
potato cultivar Bintje, Irene or Pimpernel, or tomato cultivar Moneymaker were inoculated in
August 1992.Inoculation wasconducted in theevening by spraying the sporangiospore mixture
(25 ml per plot) with a rotary hand sprayer (De Villbis atomizer). Leaf and stem samples of
potato plants and leaf, stem and fruit samples of tomato plants were collected 13 days after
inoculation. In July 1993, two plots (6 x 6 m) of potato cultivar Bintje were inoculated in a
similarway. Leaves withlateblightlesions werecollected atday7, 10and 17after inoculation.
Oospores in leaf tissue were detected after squashing theleaves ona microscope slideor
clearing the leaf tissue. Leaves were cleared by autoclaving in 80 %ethanol at 115 °C for 5
min, incubation for 30 minin 1 M NaOH at 80 °Cand incubation for a few minutes inNaCIO
(4% available chlorine) at 60 °C, until theleaves were clear, and than mounted on microscope
slides.
Oospore survival
Survival and infectivity of oospores of P. infestons was studied using either soil containing
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oosporesinpots, orfield plotsartificially inoculated withP. infestonsisolates 80029and88133.
The soil infested with oospores was exposed to natural weather conditions during the winter
1992-1993.
To produce sufficient amounts of oospores for longevity trials, leaves of the potato
cultivar Bintje floating upsidedownin largetrays (37x57cm)containing2litersof water were
inoculated withthe sporangiospore mixture. Theleaves wereincubated ata lightintensity of 10
klx, 16hper day at 10 °C. Sixteen days after inoculation theleaves, containing approximately
5.000 oospores/cm2, were briefly homogenized in a blender. The homogenized oospore
suspension was added topots ( 0 13cm, volume 800 cm3)with field soilwhich were buried at
groundlevel.Per pot660.000oospores wereaddedresulting in 825oospores/cm3soil. Thepots
were exposed to natural weather conditions. Soil from the first pot was analyzed for infectivity
after seven daysexposure tonatural weather conditions. After 5.5, 7and 8monthsof exposure
to natural weather conditions infectivity of soil in four additional pots was assessed using the
bioassay described below.
To study survival of oospores at extreme temperatures, soil from one pot was
homogenized, and divided into nineportions of 100 gram. Theportions were incubated for 48
hours at different temperatures ranging from -80 °C to 50 °C (temperature intervals shown in
table 2). The infectivity of the heated soil with oospores was assessed using the bioassay
described below.
To study survivalofoosporesunderfieldconditionseightplots (5x5m,heavyclaysoil)
planted with potato cultivars Bintje, Irene and Pimpernel (two rows of each cultivar, 75 cm
distancebetween rows) and twoplots (5x5m)with tomatoplants (cultivarMoneymaker) were
prepared. Plants were inoculated in September 1992,a timewhen lateblight still occurs in The
Netherlands, with 1liter per plot of a sporangiospore mixture with isolates 80029 and 88133
(5400 spores/ml). Late blight symptoms were visible seven days after inoculation. All potato
tubers were harvested in October 1992.Theremaining blighted potato leaves and stems and the
blighted tomatoplantswere mixed through thesoil.InMay 1993,alltenplotswereplanted with
potato cultivar Bintje. In July 1993, soil was randomly collected from each plot to asses
infectivity of the soilusing thebioassay described below. On August 30, 1993when lateblight
waspresent on mostplantsof cultivarBintje inalltenplots, tenlesionswererandomly collected
from diseased plants of each plot. DNA fingerprint analyses were performed on these isolates
to determine whether they originated from oospores formed theprevious year.
Bioassay
The bioassay is based on the observations that the rate of oospore germination increases after
incubation of oospores inlarge volumes of water and that zoospores of Phytophthora spp. have
a negative geotaxis (Cameron & Carlile, 1977). Soil (1 kg) containing oospores is transferred
to a 30 x 45 x 28 cm plastic container with a transparent lid and mixed with 2 liters of water.
After two days of incubation at 15 °C, 20leaves of the susceptible potato cultivar Bintje were
placed upside down on the water surface and incubated at 15 °C at a light intensity of 10klx,
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16 h per day. After 5 to 7 days sporulating lesions appeared on the leaves. Spores from the
lesionsaretransferred topotatotuber slices.Themyceliumisallowed togrow through thetuber
slices after which the sporangiospores produced were transferred to selective media to obtain
pure cultures.
DNA fingerprinting
For DNA fingerprinting, the moderately repetitive DNA probe RG-57 was used. This probe,
obtained from a genomic P. infestanslibrary, hybridizes to several unlinked loci and provides
an isolate-specific DNA fingerprint (Goodwin et al., 1992). DNA isolation, EcoRI digestion,
Southern blotting and hybridization with probe RG-57 were performed as described before
(Drenth & Govers, 1993;Drenth et al., 1993).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oospore formation
Inleaf discs ofpotato cultivar Bintje, incubated at 15 °C, oogonia andantheridia were observed
five to six days after inoculation. After eight days, a few oospores were observed and nine to
ten days after inoculation, many thick walled oospores were present in the leaf discs (Fig. 1).
Oospores of P. infestanswere produced in leaf discs of potato cultivar Bintje between
5 and 25 °C. At 10 °C more than 6000 oospores per cm2leaf tissue were observed. At 15 °C
more than 2000 but at 20 °C less than 1000 oospores per cm2 leaf tissue were observed (Fig.
2a).At 5 and25 °Conlylimited numbersof oospores wereobserved ( < 10oospores/cm2, data
not shown). At 5 °C mycelium of P. infestanscolonized the leaves slowly and at 25 °C leaf
tissues of potato deteriorates quickly leaving limited time for the production of oospores.
Apparently, at 10 °C the P. infestansmycelium in leaf discs of potato cultivar Bintje grows at
such a rate that there is ample time for oospore formation.
In leaf discs of the moderately resistant potato cultivar Pimpernel incubated at 15 °C
moreoospores werefound thanintheleaf discs of thesusceptible cultivar Bintje and moderately
susceptible cultivar Irene (Fig. 2b). A similar finding was reported by Estrada (1967) using
potato cultivar Bintje (susceptible) and Atzimba (moderately resistant). Abundant oospore
production in moderately resistant potato cultivars can be explained by the fact that leaf discs
of these potato cultivars show delayed deterioration resulting in extra time for production of
oospores.
In 1992, plants of potato cultivars Bintje, Irene and Pimpernel and plants of tomato
cultivar Moneymaker, all grown under natural field conditions, were inoculated with a
suspension of sporangiospores containing a mixture of Al and A2 mating types. Thirteen days
after inoculation, oospores were found in leaves and stems of the potato plants and in leaves,
stems and fruits of tomato plants. In the field experiment conducted in 1993, oogonia and
antheridia were observed in the leaves of potato cultivar Bintje ten days after inoculation, and
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Figure 1. Oospores of P. infestons formed in leaves of potato cultivar Bintje ten days after inoculation with a
mixture of equal amounts of sporangiospores (10*spores/ml) of P. infestans isolates 80029 (Al mating type) and
88133 (A2 mating type). Leaves were incubated at 15 °C at a light intensity of 10 klx, 16 h per day.

seventeen daysafter inoculation numerous oospores were detected. From these results it can be
concluded that climatic conditions in The Netherlands allow formation of oospores in potato
plants as well as in tomato plants.
Oospore survival
Soil containing oospores from one pot which was exposed for seven days to natural weather
conditions wastested for infectivity inthebioassay. DNA fingerprint analysesof theisolatesthat
caused the late blight lesions in the bioassay revealed that 25%of theinfections was caused by
hybrid progeny from theparental isolates whereas 75%of thelesions was caused by one of the
parental isolates, 80029 and 88133, used to produce the oospores (Table 1).Hence, vegetative
spores or myceliuminplantdebris can survivefor atleastoneweekinsoil. Moreover, oospores
areabletogerminateandcauseinfections assoonasthey areformed. Götz(1991)even observed
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Table 1. Survival and infectivity of oospores of P. infestons in pots with soil after exposure to natural weather
conditions in The Netherlands for varying times during the winter of 1992-1993.

Date*

Exposure in soil

Number of isolates tested

Percentage of hybridsb

16 November 92

7 days

12

25

21 April 93

5.5 months

25

100

2 June 93

7 months

23

100

11June 93

7 months

15

100

12July 93

8 months

21

100

*Oospores were added to the soil on 9 November, 1992.
"Hybrid" means sexual progeny from isolates 80029 and 88133.

b

14a

Figure 3. Autoradiograph of a Southern blot after hybridization with probe RG-57 showing DNA fingerprint
patterns of theparental P. infestons isolates 80029(Al) and 88133(A2) and 18hybridprogeny (1-18).Thehybrids
were isolated from lesions on leaves which in the bioassay were brought in contact with soil containing oospores.
The soil was exposed to natural weather conditions for 8 months. Size markers in kilobases (kb) are indicated on
the left. Fragment numbers, corresponding to those used by Goodwin et al. (1992) and Drenth et al. (1993a) are
indicated on the right.
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Table 2. Survival and infectivity of oospores of P. infestons maintained in soilwhich was first exposed to natural
weather conditions for 8 months and subsequently treated at various temperatures for 48 hours.

Temperature

Lesions*

Number of isolates tested

Percentage of hybrids'"

-80 °C

+

100

-20 °C

+

100

15 °C

+

100

30 °C

+

100

35 °C

+

100

40 °C
45 °C
50 °C
' Presence ( + ) and absence (-) of lesions in the bioassay.
' "Hybrid" means sexual progeny from isolates 80029 and 88133.

germinated oospores in potato leaf tissue. Hence, oospores do not only act as a source of
inoculum for the following season but they can also play a role to initiate new epidemics after
a spell of unfavorable conditions within a season.
After exposure of pots with infested soil to natural weather conditions for 5.5, 7 and 8
monthstheinfectivity of thesoilwastested in thebioassay. The soilremained infectious. DNA
fingerprint analyses revealed that all late blight lesions in the bioassay were caused by hybrid
progeny. As none of the lesions were caused by parental isolates, mycelium and vegetative
spores did not survive up to 5.5 months in soil (Table 1).
Totestthesensitivity of theoospores for extremetemperatures, infested soilof theeight
months treatment, was exposed for twodaysto temperatures ranging from -80 to50 °C (Table
2). Soilexposed totemperatures of 40 °Cor higher did notgiverisetolateblightlesions in the
bioassay indicating that the oospores did not survive temperature treatments higher than 35 °C
(Table 2). However, oospores could survive temperatures as low as -80 °C and up to 35 °C.
DNA fingerprint analyses confirmed that the lesions originated from hybrid offspring, hence
oospores (Table 2).
Survivalandinfectivity ofoosporesin soilcollected fromfieldsonwhichblighted potato
plants werepresent ten months before were also tested in the bioassay. Plant debris containing
oospores wasleft in thefieldplotsin 1992toact as inoculum source. Soil samples gaverise to
lateblightlesionsonpotatoleavesinthebioassay. DNAfingerprintanalysesofisolatesobtained
from three of these lesions revealed that one of the lesions was caused by a hybrid offspring
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originating from parental isolates 80029 and 88133.
Onthesamefieldplotspotatoeswereplanted in 1993.Lateblightlesionsappeared when
the plants were four months old. Isolates were collected from lesions on stems and leaves and
76of these were subjected to DNAfingerprintanalyses. Itappeared that onelesion was caused
by a sexual progeny from the parental isolates. The other 75 analyzed lesions were caused by
other P. infestonsisolates which were not related to the isolates that caused the infections at
those fields the previous year. In August 1993 the cool wet weather conditions favoured the
development of potato late blight epidemics throughout The Netherlands and it is obvious that
sporangia or zoospores were introduced into thefieldplots and caused infections.
Weconcludethatoosporesofthe"new"P. infestanspopulationcansurviveinsoilduring
the winter in The Netherlands and are able to infect potato plants during the growing season.
This conclusion is supported by the results of similar experiments conducted in the United
Kingdom which showed that oospores of P. infestanswere viable and able to germinate after
exposure to natural weather conditions in soil for eight months (J.E. Pittis & R.C. Shattock,
personal communication).
There is limited information concerning the mechanism by which potato plants are
infected byoospores under field conditions.Wehypothesizethatduringperiods of high rainfall,
oospores present on and in soil germinate and that the motile zoospores move to the surface,
where they infect leaves and stems of potato and tomatoplantsin contact with the soil surface.
Splash dispersal during rainfall and overhead sprinkling irrigation may even lead to infections
higher up in the leaf canopy. Resulting lesions will sporulate to start late blight epidemics.
Itis expected that oospores of P. infestanscan survive for manyyears in soil analogous
to oospores of other oomycetous plant pathogens (McKay, 1957; Duncan, 1980; Duncan &
Cowan, 1980). In our experiment on survival and infectivity of oospores manypots containing
oospores remain exposed tonatural weather conditions for unlimited times. In thecoming years
we will get a more detailed picture of the longevity of oospores of P. infestansin soil.
Sexual reproduction of P. infestans and the presence of oospores in soil acting as an
inoculum source, inadditiontooverwintering myceliuminpotatotubers, surely hasan influence
on theepidemiology of the lateblight disease and this, in turn, has many consequences for the
controlof lateblightonpotatoes. First, oosporesin soilcan start anepidemic whenever weather
conditionsarefavorable for thefungus andpotatoplants(planted orvolunteer) arepresent. This
willlead toearlier and moremassive starts of lateblightepidemics. Second, oospores will most
likely infect leaves in the lower part of the leaf canopy. Protectant fungicides, mainly applied
tothetop of thecanopy, protect the lowerleaf canopy ingeneral less effectively. Third, sexual
reproduction will result in genetically more diverse P. infestans populations with a high
adaptability to environmental conditions and control strategies (Drenth et al., 1994b). Fourth,
rapid germination of oospores present in potato leaves and stems will enable the fungus to
survive unfavorable weather conditions within the season, and maybe even survive treatments
with systemic fungicides, whilethey easily can start colonizing theremaining healthy foliage as
soon as conditions become conducive for thedisease again. Thus, thechange from exclusively
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asexual reproduction, before 1980,tomixed sexual/asexual reproduction after 1980(Drenthet
al., 1994) will have severe consequences for the strategies to control P. infestans in The
Netherlands. Control of P. infestanswill certainly become difficult intheyears tocome.
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Chapter 9

Summary and concluding remarks

Summary and concluding remarks
The oomycete Phytophthora infestons (Mont.) de Bary, the causal agent of late blight, is
worldwide one of the most devastating pathogens of potato (SolanumtuberosumL.). Since its
appearance in Europe in 1845only Al mating typeisolates werepresent. In theabsence of the
A2 mating type, P. infestonscould only overwinter as mycelium in potato tubers. In the early
1980s however, A2 mating type isolates showed up in Europe. When Al and A2 mating type
thalli grow in close vicinity sexual spores (i.e. oospores) are formed which may enable
P. infestonstooverwinteroutsidethehostplantin soil.Theaimoftheresearch described inthis
thesis was to determine whether the P. infestons population in The Netherlands reproduces
sexually, whether oospores survive during the winter in soil and whether oospores can cause
infections under field conditions in The Netherlands.
Population genetic analyses using two allozyme markers, glucose phosphate isomerase
(Gpi)andpeptidase (Pep), demonstrated thatnotonly A2 mating typeisolates were introduced
in Europe in the early 1980s but also new Al mating type isolates. Thus, after 1980, we are
confronted with an entire new pathogen population, consisting of Al and A2 mating type
isolates. This new population has displaced the old Al mating type population present before
1980.Theappearance of newAl and A2matingtypeisolatesand newallozyme alleles (Gpi90
and Pep 83)indicate thattheappearance of thenew P. infestonspopulation in Europe was due
to migration. Mexico is the most likely origin of the new population, since historically it has
harbored both matingtypes whilethe Gpi90and Pep 83alleles occur there in low to moderate
frequencies (chapter 3).
Individual genotypes of any organism can be identified with numerous markers which
identify oneorafew lociorwithonemarker whichidentifies multipleloci.DNAprobeRG-57,
obtained from a random genomic library of P. infestons, hybridizes to many fragments of
genomic DNA of which at least 17 show independent Mendelian inheritance. The fragment
patterns are stable through asexual reproduction. Because of the low probability of unrelated
individualshaving thesamefragment pattern, probeRG-57provides a specific DNA fingerprint
pattern of P. infestonsgenotypes. Therefore, this probe was used for elucidating the level of
genetic diversity in populations and for studying the fate of particular genotypes during a
polycyclic epidemic inoneyear or inconsecutiveyears. In addition, probeRG-57proved tobe
powerful in distinguishing parental P. infestonsisolates from their sexual progeny (chapter 4).
Populationgeneticstudiesusingasmarkerstheallozymes GpiandPep, matingtype,and
resistance tothefungicide metalaxyl,revealed differences among subpopulationsof P. infestons
collected in 1989 in The Netherlands. Significant differences in genotype frequencies were
observed among P. infestonsisolates collected indifferent regions, between Al and A2 mating
type populations, and between populations collected from diseased potato and tomato plants.
However, complete substructuring was not found. Some allozyme genotypes were widely
distributed, whereas others were unique to a single field. Some fields contained a single
allozyme genotype, whereas other fields contained different allozyme genotypes (chapter 5).
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The two available polymorphic allozyme markers for P. infestons, Gpi and Pep, were
insufficient toaccurately determine thelevel of genetic diversity of theP. infestonspopulation
in The Netherlands. DNA fingerprint analyses of isolates with probe RG-57 revealed a
significantly higher level of diversity in the P. infestonspopulation collected in 1989 in The
Netherlandsthanthepreviousallozymeanalyses.Thus,allozymeuniformity doesnotnecessarily
implylackofgeneticdiversityinP. infestonspopulations.Thedifferentiation powerofallozyme
markers isclearly toolimited for detailed genetic studies. Probe RG-57identified 35 genotypes
among 153isolates collected in 14fields in The Netherlands. Half of theisolates had the same
RG-57 genotype and isolates with this particular RG-57 genotype were found in 10 of the 14
fields sampled from different regions. This suggests a common source of inoculum for these
fields and indicates that migration probably occurs freely over large areas within The
Netherlands. Most (89%) of the genotypes were only identified in one field and 60% of the
genotypesoccurred only oncein the sampled population. DNA fingerprint analyses showed that
substructuring onpotatoandtomatoplantsisincomplete,sincesomegenotypesoccurredonboth
hostplants. Mostofthediversity (52%)wasassociated withdifferences withinfields, thelowest
hierarchical level. Theobserved pattern of diversity found amongP. infestons isolates collected
in The Netherlands is consistent with the hypothesis that sexual reproduction generates new
genotypes and that occasionally fit recombinants reproduce asexually and become widespread.
Two types of mitochondrial DNA, A and B, were observed among the Dutch P. infestons
isolates collected in 1989. Mitochondrial DNA type A is widely distributed throughout the
world, whereas typeBis restricted toplaces where A2 mating typeisolates are found. Analysis
ofDNA fingerprint patterns and types of mitochondrial DNA confirmed that thepresent Dutch
P. infestonsisolates originate from the P. infestonspopulation in Mexico (chapter 6).
Isolatesof P. infestons collected in successive yearsbefore andafter 1980wereanalyzed
using virulence factors and DNA fingerprint probe RG-57 with the aim to compare levels of
genetic diversity in the different populations and to learn more about the fate of genotypes
throughout time. Before 1980 eight different races were found in The Netherlands in which
virulence factors 1, 2, 3, 4 and 10were most common. After 1980 new virulence factors (i.e.
5, 6, 7, 8 and 11) showed up for which the corresponding resistance genes are absent in the
potatocultivars grown inTheNetherlands. Thediversity for virulenceincreased tremendously.
After 1980, 73 different races were detected among 253 isolates analyzed. DNA fingerprint
analysis of isolates collected before 1980revealed that for at least twodecades only oneRG-57
fingerprint genotype was present in Europe. This "old" RG-57 genotype exhibited limited
diversity for virulencetomatch theresistance genespresent inthepotatocultivars growninThe
Netherlands. Duetothepresence of only onemating typethis "old" RG-57genotypecould only
overwinter as mycelium in potato tubers. After 1980 the level of genetic diversity increased
dramatically and many distinct RG-57 genotypes were identified. Among 179 isolates 134
different RG-57 fingerprint patterns were found. About 90% of these 134 genotypes occurred
in only one year, indicating that every year the pathogen population consists almost entirely of
newgenotypes not found in theprevious year. The "old" RG-57genotype,present before 1980,
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wasnotfound againafter 1980indicatingacompletepopulation displacement. Thehugegenetic
differences between isolates causinglateblightin successive years mightbe theresult of sexual
reproduction (chapter 7).
Oospores of P. infestonswereobserved in leaves and stems ofpotatoplantsof cultivars
Bintje, Irene and Pimpernel and in leaves, stems and fruits of tomato plants of cultivar
Moneymaker in conditioned climate rooms and in the field after inoculation with isolates of
opposite mating type. Oospore production of P. infestons in leaves of potato cultivar Bintje
occurred at temperatures ranging from 5 to 25 °C. Oospores produced in leaves and exposed
tonaturalweather conditionsinunsterilized soilfor eightmonthsduring thewinterof 1992-1993
were still able to infect potato leaves and to cause disease in conditioned bioassays. DNA
fingerprint analyses demonstrated unambiguously that the late blight lesions were caused by
hybrid, sexual progeny of the twoparental isolates used to produce the oospores (chapter 8).
In conclusion, the results presented in this thesis show (i)that sexual reproduction of
P. infestons occurs in The Netherlands, (ii)that oospores of P. infestons can survive in soil
during thewinterand (Hi) thatoosporespresent insoilcancauseinfections. Toexplain infection
of potatoes by oospores underfieldconditions the following hypothesis is put forward. During
periods of high rainfall oospores present in soilgerminate and produce motile zoospores which
move to the soil surface to infect leaves and stems of potato and tomato plants that come in
contact with the contaminated soil. Splash dispersal during rainfall or overhead sprinkler
irrigation may even lead to infections higher up in the leaf canopy. After a few days the
resulting lesions will produce sporangia to form a lateblight epidemic.
Sexual reproduction of P. infestonsand the presence of oospores in soil acting as an
inoculum source, inadditiontooverwintering myceliuminpotatotubers, surely hasan influence
on the epidemiology of the lateblight disease and this, in turn, has many consequences for the
control oflateblightonpotatoes. First, oosporesin soilcan startanepidemic whenever weather
conditions are favorable for late blight and potatoes (planted or volunteer) are growing on soil
contaminated with oospores. This willlead to earlier and more massivebreakouts of lateblight
epidemics. Second, oospores will most likely infect leaves in thelower part of the leaf canopy.
Protectant fungicides, mainly applied to the top of the canopy may fail to protect the lower
canopy. These factors may increase the chances for the development of initial foci and
occurrence of epidemics. Third, sexual reproduction results in genetically more diverse
P. infestons populations with greater adaptability to environmental conditions and control
strategies. Fourth, rapid germination of oosporespresent inpotatoleaves and stems enables the
fungus to survive unfavorable weather conditions within the season and to start colonizing the
remaining healthy foliage again as soon as conditions are favorable for the disease. Thus the
changefrom anexclusively asexually reproducing population and overwintering as myceliumin
potatotubers, before 1980,toapopulation with mixed sexual/asexual reproduction and survival
of oosporesin soil, after 1980,asks for adjustment of thecurrent practices tocontrol lateblight
in areas whereboth mating types of P. infestonsoccur.
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Samenvatting en slotbeschouwing
De oömyceet Phytophthorainfestans(Mont.) de Bary, deveroorzaker van de aardappelziekte,
is wereldwijd één van de meest belangrijke pathogenen van de aardappel {Solanum tuberosum
L.). Tussen 1845, het jaar waarin de aardappelziekte voor het eerst werd waargenomen in
Europa, en 1980 zijn hier alleen maar isolaten met het Al paringstype gevonden. Zonder de
aanwezigheid van het A2 paringstype kan P. infestans alleen overwinteren in de vorm van
myceliumin aardappelknollen. Na 1980werd ookhet A2paringstype gevonden in Europa. Als
Al enA2thalliineikaarsnabijheid groeien kunnen sexuele sporen (Oosporen)gevormd worden
waarmee P. infestansbuiten de waardplant in de grond kan overleven. Het doel van het in dit
proefschrift beschreven onderzoek wastebepalen of deaanwezigheid vanAl enA2paringstype
isolaten in Nederland geleid heeft tot sexuele voortplanting van P. infestans, of Oosporen die
tijdens de sexuele voortplanting gevormd worden gedurende de winter buiten de waardplant
kunnen overleven en of deze Oosporen het volgende seizoen als een bron van inoculum kunnen
dienen.
Populatie-genetische analyses waarbij gebruikgemaakt werd van tweeallozym-merkers,
glucosefosfaatisomerase (Gpi)andpeptidase(Pep),hebbenaangetoond datrond 1980nietalleen
P. infestans isolaten methetA2paringstypezijn ingevoerd inEuropa maar ooknieuweisolaten
met het Al paringstype. De van oudsher in Nederland aanwezige P. infestansisolaten werden
na 1980 niet meer teruggevonden. De aardappelziekte in Nederland werd dus na 1980
veroorzaakt door een nieuwe P. infestanspopulatie die zowel isolaten met het Al paringstype
als isolaten met het A2 paringstype bevat. Deze nieuwe populatie heeft blijkbaar de oude
populatie zoals die vóór 1980 voorkwam vervangen. Het gelijktijdig verschijnen van nieuwe
isolaten met het Al of het A2 paringstype en nieuwe allozymallelen (Gpi 90 en Pep 83) duidt
op migratie van een nieuwe P. infestans populatie naar Europa. Het is aannemelijk dat de
oorsprong vandezenieuwepopulatieinMexicoligtomdatdaarvanoudsher beideparingstypen
en de allozymallelen Gpi90 en Pep 83voorkomen (hoofdstuk 3).
Individuele genotypen van nagenoeg ieder organisme kunnen van elkaar worden
onderscheiden door gebruik te makenvan een groot aantalgenetische merkers dieéénof enkele
loei herkennen, of van één genetische merker die een groot aantal loei tegelijkertijd herkent.
DNA probe RG-57, die geselecteerd is uit een genomische bank van P. infestans, hybridiseert
meteengrootaantalgenomischeDNAfragmenten waarvanertenminstezeventien onafhankelijk
van elkaar overerven. De met DNA probe RG-57 verkregen hybridisatiepatronen bleken voor
ieder isolaat afzonderlijk stabiel tezijn en ookhunasexuelenakomelingen vertoonden hetzelfde
hybridisatiepatroon. De kans dat twee genotypen hetzelfde RG-57 hybridisatiepatroon bezitten
is gering en daarom kan dezeprobe gebruikt worden voor het verkrijgen van specifieke DNA
vingerafdrukken van onverwante P. infestansisolaten. Probe RG-57 is daarom goed bruikbaar
om, enerzijds, de mate van genetische diversiteit te bepalen in populaties van P. infestansen
anderzijds, hetlotvan specifieke genotypen tevolgen tijdens eenpolycyclischeepidemiebinnen
één seizoen of in opeenvolgendejaren. Tevens is DNA probe RG-57 geschikt om vegetatieve
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nakomelingen te onderscheiden van geslachtelijke nakomelingen (hoofdstuk 4).
Populatie-genetische studiesmetbehulpvandeallozym-merkers GpienPep, paringstype
en resistentie tegen het fungicide metalaxyl, toonden duidelijke verschillen aan tussen
P. infestonspopulaties die in 1989 verzameld waren in Nederland. Significante verschillen in
genotypefrequenties werden gevonden tussen P. infestanspopulatiesverzameldin verschillende
regio's, tussen Al en A2paringstype populaties, en tussen populaties verkregen van aangetaste
aardappel- en tomateplanten. Echter een complete scheiding tussen subpopulaties werd niet
gevonden. Sommige allozym-genotypen kwamen in meer percelen voor terwijl andere slechts
binnen één perceel gevonden werden. In sommige percelen werd maar één allozym-genotype
gevondenterwijlinanderepercelenverschillendeallozym-genotypenvoorkwamen(hoofdstuk 5).
Detweebeschikbare allozym-merkers, GpienPep, waren niettoereikend omhetniveau
vangenetische diversiteit indeNederlandse P. infestanspopulatienauwkeurig tebepalen. DNA
vingerafdruk analyses metDNAprobeRG-57lieten eenbeduidend hoger niveau van genetische
diversiteit indeP. infestanspopulatie zien dan de allozym analyse. Uniformiteit voor allozymmerkers hoeft dus niet te duiden op afwezigheid van genetische diversiteit in P. infestans
populaties.Hetonderscheidend vermogenvandevoorP. infestansbeschikbare allozym-merkers
is echter onvoldoende voor gedetailleerde populatie-genetische studies. DNA probe RG-57
onderscheidde 35 genotypen in 153 isolaten die verzameld waren in veertien percelen in
Nederland. De helft van deze 153 isolaten had hetzelfde RG-57 genotype. Dit genotype bleek
in tien van de veertien bemonsterde percelen voor te komen. Dit wijst op een
gemeenschappelijke inoculum bron voor dit genotype en het toont aan dat migratie van
P. infestans over geheel Nederland plaats kan vinden. Het merendeel (89%) van de RG-57
genotypen kwam maar in één perceel voor en 60% van de RG-57 genotypen kwam maar één
keer in de populatie voor. Sommige RG-57 genotypen kwamen zowel op aardappel- als
tomateplanten voor. Specialisatie op waardplant, indien aanwezig, is zeker niet compleet. Het
grootste deel van de genetische diversiteit was geassocieerd met genetische verschillen tussen
percelen, hetlaagstehiërarchische niveau. Het waargenomen patroon van genetische diversiteit
van P. infestansduidt op het voorkomen van sexuele voortplanting waarbij nieuwe genotypen
ontstaan die, indien ze een hoge fitness bezitten, zich door snelleasexuele vermeerdering in de
vorm van vegetatieve sporen over Nederland kunnen verspreiden. In de in 1989 verzamelde
P. infestansisolatenwerdentweetypenmitochondriaalDNA,AenB,gevonden. Mitochondrial
DNA typeAkomt wereldwijd voor maar typeBwordt alleen gevonden in streken waar ookhet
A2 paringstype aanwezig is. Analyses van RG-57 genotypen en typen mitochondriaal DNA
bevestigden dat de huidige Nederlandse P. infestansisolaten voortgekomen moeten zijn uiteen
P. infestanspopulatie die recent vanuit Mexico ons land is binnengekomen (hoofdstuk 6).
P. infestans populaties verzameld in opeenvolgende jaren vóór en nâ 1980 zijn
geanalyseerd ophetvoorkomen vanvirulentiefactoren enDNAvingerafdrukpatronen metDNA
probe RG-57 om het niveau van genetische diversiteit in de verschillende populaties te
vergelijken en het lotvan genotypen in detijd teachterhalen. Vóór 1980werden in 148isolaten
achtverschillende fysio's gevonden en kwamen devirulentiefactoren 1, 2, 3, 4 en 10algemeen
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voor. Nâ 1980 verschenen nieuwe virulentiefactoren (5, 6, 7, 8 en 11), waarvan de
corresponderende resistentiegenen ontbraken in de in Nederland gebruikte aardappelcultivars.
Ook nam de diversiteit voor virulentie na 1980 enorm toe. In 253 isolaten werden 73
verschillende fysio's gevonden. Vingerafdrukanalyse van isolaten verzameld vóór 1980 heeft
aangetoond datgedurende detweedecennia vóór 1980maar éénRG-57genotypevoorkwam in
Nederland. Dit "oude" RG-57 genotype bezateen geringediversiteit voor virulentiefactoren en
deze virulentiefactoren correspondeerden met de in de gebruikte aardappelcultivars aanwezige
resistentiegenen. Door de aanwezigheid van maar één paringstype kon dit "oude" RG-57
genotype alleen maar vegetatief overwinteren als mycelium in aardappelknollen. Na 1980 nam
de genetische diversiteit enorm toe en werden vele verschillende RG-57 genotypen
geïdentificeerd. In 179 isolaten werden 134 verschillende RG-57 genotypen gevonden. Het
merendeel (90%) van deze 134RG-57 genotypen werd niet in meerderejaren gevonden zodat
de P. infestonspopulatie na 1980 ieder jaar uit bijna geheel nieuwe genotypen bestond. Het
"oude" RG-57genotypevan vóór 1980werd niet meer gevonden nâ 1980hetgeen wijst opeen
complete vervanging van de populatie. De grote genetische verschillen tussen isolaten die de
aardappelziekte in opeenvolgende jaren veroorzaken, duiden op een actieve sexuele
voortplantingscyclus van P. infestonsin Nederland (hoofdstuk 7).
Oosporen van P. infestons zijn aangetroffen in bladeren en stengels van de
aardappelrassen Bintje, Irene en Pimpernel en in bladeren, stengels en vruchten van het
tomateras Moneymaker onder geconditioneerde omstandigheden en in veldexperimenten, na
inoculatie met isolaten van verschillend paringstype. Produktie van Oosporen van P. infestons
werd waargenomen bij temperaturen variërend van5 tot25 °C. Oosporengeproduceerd inblad
werden gedurende de winter van 1992-1993 blootgesteld aan natuurlijke weersomstandigheden
in niet-gesteriliseerde grond. Deze Oosporen bleken na acht maanden nog steeds in staat om
aardappelbladeren te infecteren en lesies te veroorzaken in een biotoets. Analyses met DNA
probe RG-57 toonden aan dat de lesies waren veroorzaakt door sexuele nakomelingen van de
beide ouders die in het voorafgaande jaar gebruikt waren om de Oosporen te produceren
(hoofdstuk 8).
Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift kan geconcludeerd
wordendat (i)sexuelevoortplantingvanP. infestonsplaatsvindtinNederland, (ü)datOosporen
van P. infestonsgedurende dewinter in degrond kunnen overleven en (iii)dat Oosporen diein
de grond aanwezig zijn infecties kunnen veroorzaken. Infectie van aardappelen door Oosporen,
die in de grond overwinteren kan als volgt worden verklaard. Gedurende periodes met veel
neerslag kiemen Oosporen en produceren mobiele zoösporen. Deze bewegen naar het
grondoppervlak waar stengels en bladeren die in contact komen met de besmette grond,
geïnfecteerd worden en er lesies ontstaan. Tijdens neerslag of beregening kunnen opspattende
waterdruppels eventueelleiden totinfectie inhoger gelegen bladlagen. Na enkeledagen kunnen
deze lesies sporangiën produceren die zorgen voor een verdere opbouw van een epidemie.
Sexuelevoortplanting van P. infestonsen het voorkomen van Oosporen in grond dieals
inoculum bron dienen, naast overwintering als mycelium in aardappelknollen, heeft zeker een
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invloed op de epidemiologie van de aardappelziekte en dit heeft een aantal consequenties voor
de bestrijding van de aardappelziekte in Nederland, i) Oosporen in de grond kunnen in
aardappelplanten (geplant of als opslag) een epidemie starten zodra de weersomstandigheden
gunstig zijn voor kieming van de Oosporen en infectie. Dit kan aanleiding geven tot een eerder
optreden en meer veelvuldig voorkomen van epidemieën, ii) Door kiemende Oosporen zullen
waarschijnlijk bladeren indelagergelegenbladlagengeïnfecteerd raken.Preventieve fungiciden,
die voornamelijk toegediend worden aan de bovenste bladlagen, zullen slechts een matige
bescherming geven aan de onderste bladlagen. Dit vergroot de kans op het ontstaan van vele
afzonderlijke haarden en het uitbreken van epidemieën. Ui) Sexuele voortplanting leidt tot een
grotere genetische diversiteit in P. infestans populaties met als gevolg een groter
aanpassingsvermogen van de populatie aan veranderende omgevingsfactoren en
bestrijdingsmaatregelen, iv) Kieming van pas gevormde Oosporen in bladeren en stengels van
aardappelplanten stelt P. infestansin staat ongunstige weersomstandigheden in het groeiseizoen
te overbruggen en bij gunstige weersomstandigheden het overgebleven gezonde blad aan te
tasten. De overgang van een zich strikt asexueel voortplantende populatie, dieoverwinterde als
myceliuminaardappelknollen, vóór 1980,naareenpopulatiediezichzowelsexueel alsasexueel
voortplant, en die nu ook als Oosporen in de grond kan overleven, na 1980, vraagt om een
aanpassing van de huidige maatregelen ter bestrijding van P. infestansin gebieden waar beide
paringstypes voorkomen.
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